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THE LEAGUE OF NATIONS MABY A 
GOOD THING FOR OUR COUNTRY AND 
MABY TAINT
Be that as it may, the Government having 
removed all restrictions on the delivery of
ifTT I am now able to supply any one and every 
wJI one with first quality
EGG, STOVE, NUT, PEA 
and Steam Coal
IN ANY QUANTITY DESIRED •
COME EARLY AND AVOID THE RUSH '
-  -l
FRED R. SPEAR
5 PARK STREET 
Telephone 255. Rockland
TWICE-A-WEEK
BY THE ROCKLAND 'PUBLISHING CO.
ALL THE HOME NEWS
®u^jCr‘I,t*on Per year in advance; $2 50 
lr paid at the end of the year; single copies three cents.
Advertising rates based upon circulation and very reasonable.
| Communications upon topics of general In­
terest are solicited.
Entered at the postofflee In Rockland for d r- 
culation at second'class postal rates.
Published every Tuesday and Friday morning 
troin 4till Main Street, Rockland, Maine.
NEWSPAPER h isto r y  
J ke RockIaIJfi Oazette was established In 
1848. In 1S74 the Courier was established, 
and consolidated with the Gazette in 1S82 
The Free Press was established in 1855, and 
in 1801 changed its name to the Tribune. 
Tnese papers consolidated March 17, 1897.
5* ••• -  *
I had rather be the first man in a ••• 
village than the second man In Rome. ••• 
—Caesar.
r
The Motor Car Buyer Who 
Looks Into The Future Is 
The One Who Will Best 
Appreciate The Unmatched 
Quality Of The Famous
THE CHIPMAN MYSTERY
Wisconsin Correspondent Adds To Dis­
cussion of An Interesting Topic.
Editor of Tin; Courier-Gazette :•—
1 am in receipt of articles appearing 
in your issues of Feb. '.’1 and Feb. 25, 
contributed by F. S. Philbrick or West 
Ruckporl and Ami l’. St. Clair of Rock­
land, relating to the "Mysterious dis­
appearance of John S. Chipman from 
South Hope, some 70 years ago.” .
There is no doubt that Mr. Chipman 
lett Ids hwnc. There are varioils tra- 
dilions iv-ganling his leaving home 
and his disappearance afterward. 1 do 
not know that I can throw any light 
on the subjecl: unless it would relate 
lo the objective place'or point to which 
lie was deslin si,
-My motipT, who was an aunt of 
Mrs. Chipman, used lo say to me. .that 
“when John S. Chipman left his home 
he started for California, and was 
never heard from,” but she never said 
anything about bis starling for Bos­
ton, to buy goods for Ids store at 
■SouIII Hope. I remember visiting tliu 
Chipmaiis at South Hope, when u boy 
in the IP’s. I have a letter, in Mrs. 
ChipmaiHl’ears.'s handwriting, in 
which she says: “Mr. Chipman died 
June IS, 1ST.0.” hut. she did not tell 
where Ids death occurred. By this it 
looks ns if she had received some in­
formation :iI><nit her husband.
Mrs. Chipmnn-Pearse |jVed to a ripe
old age, lo iug nearly !.*S when she 
passed lo the beyond, ^ho died at 
Union, Fob. fi, HMD.
M in-eMus A> I*, ndlel -n..
Lake Geneva. Wis.. .Mar. i.
BILTWEL S I X
PRICE $!G5O.0O
The Motorist Who Demands 
More From The Dealer Than 
Merely The Delivery Of A 
Car Will Be More Than Pleased 
In Buying A Car From The
BAY VIEW GARAGE CO.
“Ask the man who owns one”
l
Will exhibit at the Mammoth Food Fair, Rockland, 
March 10tn to 15th.
HEAR WALTER ELLIOTT AT THIS STAND SING HIS 
LATEST WAP. SONG
written especially for the occasion, every evening at 
8.00 o clock.
Also, see his Wonder Paper Feat unsurpassed in the World. Re 
gave Ibis act for 11 years in all the principal citic3 of Europe.
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ST. PETER'S CHURCH
White Street, near Llmerock 
REV. A. E. SCOTT, Rector
81 Pleasant Street. Telephone 20 M
Note: If this telephone is not answered,
call 715 M.
Services in the Chapel
Sundays. Holy Communion at 7 a m 
Morning Prayer and. Litany at 0.15; Holy 
Communion with music and sermon at 
10 ;;0; Men’s class at 12; Church School, 
older pupils, at 5; Evening Prayer with 
music and sermon at 4.
Tuesdays, Evening Prayer at 4 p. in.
Fridays, Evening Prayer and Litany at 
7 :m p m ; Congregational rehearsal of 
music 8 to 9.
Saturdays, Church School, younger pupils, 
followed by play-hour, from 2 to 4.50 p.
Guild. Quarterly business meeting next 
Thursday afternoon and evening at 81 
Pleasant street.
H :-  AT t h e  S  i g n  o f .
Norlh N a tio n  a 1 B a n k -
TH E B E N E F A C T O R .
A  D EPO SIT O R
The regular bank depositor is, 
as a rule, a desirable citizen, a 
benefactor in the community. 
His example helps others become thrifty
New accounts are invited.
4% Interest Paid cn Savings Accounts
NATIONAL 
SPORTSMAN 
MAGAZINE 
FOR MARCH
Is Crammed Full of
FISHING, HUNTING 
CAMPING, TRAPPING 
Stories and Pictures 
ONLY 15 CENTS
Get Your Copy Today of
JAMES F. CARVER
ROCKLAND, MAINE
LOOK FOR 
THE RED BALL 
TRADE, MARK
PRIVATE WIDDEC0MBE HOME
Wounded By Mustard Gas Early In the 
War, But Kept Right On Fighting.
Private James WiddeoQmbe, one of 
the first Rockland soldiers wounded 
in the European war, has arrived 
home with his discharge papers, and 
will resume civilian's duties as soon as 
the opportunity presents itself, lie is 
one of the three sons ,,f Joseph Widde- 
combe taking part in I lie fighting Over­
seas, and his home-c oning was great­
ly saddened by I lie fact that his moth­
er died before he could reach Amer­
ica’s shores.
Private Witldecoinhe is the picture 
of health, amt it is small wonder that 
Hie Roche collapsed when confronted 
by that type of soldier. He enlisted 
early in the war. and was sent to Fort 
Slocum, embarking for Overseas Dec. 
2<>, 1!>!7. lb’ was at lirst attached to 
Hie 30th Engineers and then trans­
ferred to the First Gas -Regiment, Co. 
H. It was the duty of lids regimen! 
to furnish liipiid lire and gas. as well 
as smoke barrage.
The first two months were spent in 
Ilelfort dc Calais, and the regiment 
was then ordered to Chaumont, which 
will he remembered as the place wtiere 
President Wilson ale bis Christmas 
dinner in 1!>18. Two weeks were spent 
there in gettiug'organized,
Private Widderombe was wounded 
in Hie right arm, with mustard gas. 
March IS, but didn’t bother with any 
hospital, lie kept right in the gama 
and saw lighting in Flanders, at I'.ha- 
iean Thierry and in the Argonne For­
est. which last lie pronounces his 
toughest experience. He was at Ver­
dun when the armistice was signed.
The niily Dockland man Private \Yid- 
decombe saw in Europe was Lieui. 
Albert D. Holbrook, who died later in 
a Herman pijson camp. Tile meeting 
took place af rhaleaii Thierry.
Private Widdccombe lias highest 
praise for the Red Cross, Salvation 
Army and Knights of Columbus.- Like 
most of Hie returned soldiers lie 
wouldn't have missed the big scrap for 
Hie world: neither would he care to go 
through it again.
He camp home on Hie. Steamship Gol- 
!ic and was sent lirst to Camp Mills. 
the.il lo Camp Kendrick. Larchmont. N. 
.1 lie received his discharge a t I lie 
latter place. Private Widderombe was 
in the employ of the Limerock Railroad 
-before Hie war.
FOR ROCKLAND’S GOOD
BABY SHOW BY PROXY
Grandson of Frank B. Fullerton Was
the Soldiers' Choice Over in France.
Some soldiers in France found di-, 
version i-eeenlly in voting nu the pic­
tures of pretty babies. I In,' of the first 
prizes >\. s awarded lo \r>an. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gilman Millikcn of Bar 
Harbor, and a grandson of C-apl. Frank 
B. Fullerton of Rockland. The incident 
is toil I .in Ihe following id le r from 
Lieut. Allan Millikcn of Bar Harbor, 
who has been in France Hie past 18 
months:
“ If you can imagine 700 soldiers vot­
ing on the prdljesl baby in Ihe A. E. 
I-’, yen have got a good picture of 
Aryan in the midst of them. The men 
brought in pictures of their babies, or 
ihe babies of friends, (if course I en­
tered Aryan: I- did n-d have Bardie. 
The pictures were all pasted on card- 
hoard, with three classes, divided ac­
cording In age. Aryan won lirst prize 
in Ids class. The, prize was presented 
to me in a little speech by the N. M. C. 
II.. who congratulated me on having 
such a pretty son. I let him finish be­
fore I told him that Ihe child was not 
mine, much to Ihe amazcinenl of (hr 
crowd. The prize is a Verdun medal. 
Tlie French inscription means: ‘Thou
Shall Not Pass! And they didn’t.”
“Setmol is now closed, and we are 
here for moving orders. I was suc­
cessful and will he commissioned in 
the Reserve Corps. I shall no! go 
home wiMi the 2(ilh. hut instead will 
go as a casual from ihe school, prob- 
ablj in a very short lime."
Rev. Mr. Pratt Pleads For Cooperation In Giving the 
City a Lasting and Wholesome Growth.
Editor of The Courier-Gazette:
Your paper recently published an ar­
ticle that made use of my name in 
connection with certain criticisms of 
Rockland's Public Library, i am glad 
you did so, for it gives me opportun­
ity to sax certain tilings Rial I deeply 
believe ought to be said.
In a recent sermon on “Building Bet­
ter Boys” I took occasion to say: "As 
our cilv is dosing up its saloons and 
dives. j| ought at Hie same lime to be 
opening iis Y. M. C. A. and its beauti­
ful library to larger and larger useful­
ness.” 1 pleaded for a new and well- 
equipped Y. M. C. A. to meet Ihe 
needs of our young manhood, and for 
an open library, saying in a 'construc­
tive" way: “One of ihe very best 
ways of building belter boys and girls 
is to lead them into a Itappy fellow­
ship willi Ihe big minds and hearts of 
all ages and lands, through a more 
general use of our splendid puidic li­
brary."
! also suggested that since the funds 
wee,, ml available, Ihe churches would 
be glad to cooperate in helping raise 
money needed lo give the building 
more hours of usefulness.
It was my happy privilege to spend 
my boyhood near the beautiful Con­
verse library in Malden, Mass. There 
we had a ymyig people’s room for Ihe 
boys and girts up lo fifteen years, and 
an assistant who loved little people 
and taught us how to use Hie hooks, 
and gave us the freedom of the shelves, 
under her direction. You could count 
on ii lluil every afternoon and even­
ing and Saturdays those reading rooms 
would lie full of young people drink­
ing in Ihe wealth of information Ilia! 
other men and women had provided. 
1 have been glad lo see that our li­
brary is doing some of Ibis work, lull 
many citizens wish il could do more 
of it.
The library trustees lei! us lhe> 
would gladly extend the work if they 
had the means, and there is no ques­
tion tud (hail the moans ought to be 
provided. Rockland has H i p  money 
for alt good enterprises, and is willing 
lo share it when, she is awakened to 
Hie need. I feel very sure that if Ihe 
trustees present a program of larger 
usefulness lo our young life. Hie 
churches, clubs, fraternities and citi­
zens in general would gladly cooper­
ate in Hie good work of building up 
Ihe finer side of Ihe young people's 
lives. Itul surely the trustees must 
tend in lids, for there is no one can do 
anything without their approval and 
help.
May I also call attention to one "of 
the outstanding needs in the moral 
construction of our city’s life? Our 
moral forces need above oil else a 
spirit of get-together and cooperation, 
that Ih" influence of all may lie 
strengthened and sustained by the 
support of each other. The moral 
forces of our city often remind me of 
a pile, of building blocks dumped 
loosely on the ground, with sharp 
corners slieking into each other’s 
Sides, creating friction and sore feel­
ings, instead of building up a liapp> rel- 
lowship among eocli hi her.
The I niled Stales Army has recently 
created, for the building up of its 
morale, a morale commission, whose 
duty it is to bring together all the 
morale-creating forces and co-ordi­
nate them for Ihe construcUnn of a 
higher and heller life among Hie sol­
dier hoys. This work was jusl being 
launched when Ihe war closed. I have
often thought, what a fine tiling it 
would l>e if the moral forces here 
could be co-ordinated and could co­
operate each in its way wiHi ..•i-jr pur­
pose in building up Ihe heller life in 
Ihe youth of our city. Here are the 
moral agencies which are at work 
among u s :
The churches, doing the blessed 
work of religious leaching and train­
ing—hut all in an unfortunate rivalry 
for the exploitation of Ihe people for the 
henellt of llieir own faith; Hie Y. M-.c. 
A., seeking lo get the hoys lined up 
for Christian activities, but needing 
the help of church and schools; the 
schools, attending to their own task 
well, hut in need of a larger fellow­
ship willi parents nnd Y. M. C. A. and 
churches: The library, doing its own 
good work, hut with loo little cooper- 
lion of schools and homes; the busi­
ness interests, too much occupied 
wjlh business in these hard times to 
give attention to the contributory 
forces of citizenship; flic  theatres, 
seeking lo make their business pay 
larger and larger dividends, with ton 
little rare just what kind of life they 
are creating in Ihe growing youth 
who feed on their product;..r.s: llm
city government, for Hie most part in­
tent on keeping ilself m ol’tre. and 
making the service rendered to citizens 
and homes, schools and library, of 
second consideration; the Salvation 
Army; Miss Corhell’s good work, etc.
All these and many more constitute 
Ihe agencies in our city’s life for the 
upbuilding of belter manhood and 
womanhood out of the young life. Bui 
these forces lack Hie cooperation that 
brains and mortar give to a pile of 
granite. They are only a pile -and not 
nil organized whole. What a tine Ihing 
it would tie if we could have a group 
of citizens representing the business 
interests, the oduoational forces, the 
churches, the Y. M. G. A., Ihe library, 
the theatre, the city government, etc., 
lo talk over and aid in the reconstruc­
tion. define our policies and work out 
the conditions that will aid in building 
up Hie moral and better life. Gal! it a 
kind of Citizen's Welfare Commit lee, 
whose duly would lie lo sludy the 
needs of the communily's heller life, 
and recommend and help in solving ihe 
common problems that confront us. 
This group of men and women could 
exert big inlhienee for good, could 
greatly aid in building up Hie spiril of 
honest\ and integrity in our boys nnd 
girls, in school, in A'. Af. G. A., in play­
ground, in workshop and behind Ihe 
munlcr. ire library, in churches and 
Sunday schools, in homes and every­
where. This cooperation of the forces 
of good wmld do much to dissipate 
Hie forces of evil. 1! would prevent 
Hie misunderstandings and Ihe ruined 
lives, ainl our petty dislikes and ill 
feelings would n d  find much soil to 
grow in.
All these tilings are within our reach 
in these reconstruction days. If we 
could only realize it. Ihey would lead 
to greater material wealth in our com­
munity. They would lead lo happier 
homes, belter schools, a more useful 
library, a bigger and more useful Y. M. 
i'.. A., heller business, cleaner moral 
life among young people. cleaner 
morals on the theatre screen, heller 
interest in Hie churches and Sunday 
schools—in short, we could begin to 
realize wh.it tlip Master of Life taught 
us to pray for, “Thy kingdom come, 
i Ii v will he done.”
Your’s for Rockland's good,
W. L. Pratt.
“WISHING RING" REHEARSALS
Will Be in Full Swing Tomorrow—Lois ! i 
Patterson and Arthur Hall To Have ; 
Principal Singing Parts.
The cast for “The Wishing Ring" to 
be given March ID-20 at Park Theatre 
is nearly completed and from tlie list 
of iliosp selected we will undoubtedly 
see an unusually clever amateur per­
formance. Lois Patterson will have 
the principal female singing role, 
which will be “.Mistress Mary," with 
sadly llirUitioiis propensities. Arthur 
Hall will bC Tom-Tom,,tiic piper’s son. 
Hie principal male singing pari.
rii.il “The Wishing Ring" will he the 
most beautiful and complete amateur 
production staged in this city is Hie 
prediclion of I lie friends of the High 
School studcpls who have been “be­
hind Ihe scenes" when Harrington 
Adams the director was putting the 
participants through their parts.
By Wednesday everything will he in 
full swing and there will be, rehears il.- 
morning. afternoon and evening. As 
Hie production xxitl be staged March 
i'.'-Sb Hie lime for the preparation is 
-hurt and ibsenle s will seriously iu- 
terfere with the work of lip. others.
The east is to include 25d poisons.
\ committee will be named for Hie dis­
tribution of lickels early in the week 
and prominent social leaders will act 
as patronesses, llieir names to he an­
nounced later.
I» . . O n . .St. Patrick's Day
H. M. SILSBY, Florists 253 a g g j g  ST-
ONCE A YEAR:—GREEN CARNATIONS BLOSSOM 
At Our Greenhouse. If you want them, Order Early !
Ferns, Flowering Plants, Cut Flowers
OUR DESIGN WORK IS ARTISTIC 
AND UP 1 O-DATE
Telephone 318
In Season
HUSKY OLIVER HAMLIN
Rockland Soldier a Match For His 
Comrades With the Gloves, But An 
Auto Truck Put Him To Steep.
Une Rockland soldier who seems 
.veil contented with his lot in Ger­
many is Bugler Oliver Hamlin of Co. C, 
5Clh Pioneer Infantry, who is with the 
Army of Occupation. The following 
extracts are from a letter which ho 
wrote to his mother Mrs. Joseph Ham­
lin, under date of Feb. 2:
“The town of Mettemich is a pretty 
place and there are very nice people 
here. They like the American soldiers 
and will do anything for us. It is fun 
to see the kills chase you if they see 
you have any chocolates. They also 
come to see the white bread, fresh 
beef and nice coffee which we carry 
lo our quarters to eat.
“The most that some of the boys in 
Hiis company think about is when they 
are going home, and how long it will
Oliver Hamlm, husky Rockland lad 
who handled two Germans with 
gloves.
lake. One of the pretty places we see, 
is where the M .-olle and Rhine rivers 
meet, and the long bridges that cross 
ttiem. The hoys go to Hie large castle 
called Ihe Kaiser's castle. It is won­
derful, and sits on a high«Jiill jusl be­
yond the banks of the river. Today 
the American flag is there, and it looks 
much belter than the German Hag.
“Fred Gales i~. in Hie Supply Com­
pany. and i see him almost every day. 
He is in line condition. Ted Collette is 
in my company and he is a live wire. 
When lie hits Rockland lie will make 
that city ring willi a song which tie 
has composed and which we sing to­
gether. He is still bald headed, but 
Idl liis feR;- ihal he is full of ‘pep’ 
just like his daddy on the 17tli of 
March.
“It is getting kind of cold here bill 
wn do not ruind il any. I get up at 
5.30 and blow the bugle al (i on week 
days and 7 on Sundays. We expect 
to lie home in a year or so. I hope 
sooner. I got lilt by an auto truck 
Hie other day. Thought I could burnp 
il .out of the way, hut when it struck 
me my head tiil a brick wall, and I 
just went lo sleep. When I woke up 
I was lying on a German’s sofa. I am 
all rigid now.”
Bugler Hamlin has figured in several 
boxing matches since he has been in 
Europe and while lie doesn’t say much 
about them it’s safe to believe that tie 
did nnl gel the worst of his encount­
ers. lie encloses a photograph of him­
self in fighting inrb and he is certain­
ly a husky youth.
Two Germans who thought them­
selves “some pumpkins" with the 
gloves found that appearances were 
not deceitful, in this instance at least, 
fee one of them lasted only six rounds, 
and the other only seven when pitted 
against the Itockiand lieavyxvejghl. 
“They were no good after live rounds." 
is young Hamlin’s modest version of 
I he two bouts.
Let us show you our
Spring Goods
T a ilo rs ’ p r ic e s  a re  n o t a s  h ig h  a s  o th e r  lin e s  
of g o o d s . In  fa c t g o p d  s t u f f  h a s  n o t  ad- 
v a n d e d  .in p ro p o rtio n  to  c h e a p  c lo th in g .
FRANK C. KNIGHT
Merchant Tailor
BASKETBALL BATTLES
In Roekport Friday night Inc Rock- 
port High School girls defeated the 
Camden High School girts -il to i. and 
Hie Roekport High School boys de­
feated Ihe Roekport Masons 38 to 8. 
Tlie Roekport girts coached by Wil­
liam J. Sullivan of Rockland, have 
made a tine record this season, and if 
they beat tlie Morse High School girls 
of Bath Friday night will feel justified 
in claiming Ihe slate championship. 
Tills game will be played in Hockport. 
and on the sinie night Roekport Y. M. 
C. A. will play a Rockland High Reboot 
alumni team. Cottrell of Rockland will 
play with tlie Roekport team. The lar­
gest crowd of tlie season is expected.
Hats o f  d i s t i n c t i o n
Sold By
L& .m son -  Hufittard 
G ,  K .  M A Y O
M A IN  S T R E E T  
OPPOSITE FOOT OF LIMEROCK
LENTEN FISH DAYS
Asti Wednesday marked the begin­
ning of the Lenten season, and in thu 
succeeding forty days fish will, in a 
great measure. lake the place of meal. 
Fish days will be as follows: Wed­
nesday. Mart'll 5: Friday. March 7;
Wednesday. March 12: Friday. March 
Ii: Saturday. Mart'll 15: Wednesday,
March 1!': Friday, March 21: Wednes­
day. March 20: Friday. March 28;
Wednesday. April 2: Friday, April i;
Wednesday, \pril P, Friday, April 11; 
Wednesday. April 10; Friday. April IS 
Good Friday . net Saturday. April 19 
Easter Sunday will fall on April 2(‘
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
Whatever your occupation may he and how­
ever crowded your hours with affairs, do not 
fail to secure at least a few minutes every day 
for refreshment of your inner life with a bit 
of poetry. —Charles Eliot Norton.
PHILOMELA
Hark! ah. the Nightingale!
The tawny-throated! ■*
Hark! from th«ft moonlit cedar what a burst! 
What triumph! hark what pain!
O wanderer from a Grecian shore.
Still, after many years. In distant lands.
Still nourishing in thy bewildered brain 
That wild, unquenched, deep-sunken, old-world 
pain!
Say, will it never heal?
And can this fragrant lawn,
With its cool trees, and night,
And the sweet, tranquil Thames,
And moonshine, and the dew.
To thy racked heart and brain 
AtTiri no balm?
Dost thou tonight behold.
Here, through the moonlight on thi3 English 
'• grass,
The unfriendly palace in the Thracian wild?
Dost thou again peruse.
With hot cheeks and seared eyes.
The too clear web, and thy dumb sister’s shame?
Dost thou once more essay 
Thy flight: and feel come over thee.
Poor fugitive, the feathery change.
Once more; and once more make resound,
With lovfe and hate, triumph and agony,
Lone Daulis, and the high Cephisian vale? 
Listen, Eugenia!
How thick the bursts come crowding through 
the leaves!
Again—thou hearest?
Eternal passion!
Eternal pain!
—Matthew Arnold.
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CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
KOakland, Maine. Marcii 11, IS 11* 
Personally appeared Neil S Perry, who on 
oath declares : That he is pressman In the or.' 
of the Bockland Publishing Co . and that of | | IUr. 
the issue of The Courier-Gazette of March 7,
ISIS, there was printed a total ot 5.900 copies 
Before me, J TV. CROCKER.
Notary Public.
THOSE INCOME RETURNS
This Is the Final Week.—Not To File It 
By Saturday Exposes You To Severe 
Penalties.
NO CONTESTS LAST NIGHT
Deputy Collector d iaries G. Ewen is 
in Kimx county thin week helping 
:h .-c who need help iu completing tlieir 
income tax returns. Saturday is the 
final day. Not to file your return on or 
before that date exposes you to severe 
penalties.
Bear in mind that it ir> your business, 
i p .| the Governments. A person w)i<> 
waits for an income tax man to pull tiis 
io.ir-bell or his coat-tails may find him­
self a delinquent ,-ubject to sev-re p-n- 
i altf>. is ttie warning sounded by tlie 
j Internal Revenue Bureau oltlciais. The 
: duty of getting the payments and the 
returns in by March 13 lies solely with 
“I pledge allegiance to my flag and to -ach individual and corporation liable 
my country lor which it atands, one under the law.
cation indivisible, with liberty and "The Bureau lias sent every man it
can spare directly to the people to aid 
in an advisory capacity,” said Commis­
sioner Roper. "But our men have no 
time to canvass people at work or in 
I their homes. Every person liable to a 
by a -r  rip at husinC" mf,n no- n-j Ias ,.r a return must take the initiative 
y.-ierday af:• :;i -an. II nv :•> carry performing the duties required by 
idding I Ihe revenue law. ................ Is inforroa-
t  ; - ............ " ‘......
fu u d s  possible to be had fr.
juitice for all."
More good streets for Rockland was 
the  theme informally under discussion]
State, was found to !•■■ eminently prac­
tical. In order that it should be made 
practicable to achi-v.- a considerable 
]u-ce "f w .rk tliis present season 
seven of the gentlemen pledged con­
tribute >ns of #30u eacli toward a fund 
1n be ro s 'd  by private subscription 
and given to the city for the purpose. 
- - - 
men a- well as citizens generally cor­
dially fav .r the continuance of this 
form of improvement is-peciallv when 
It can be worked .. it without increase 
of taxes and does no! ner-ssitate the 
hailing of other meritorious things.
or advice, he should 
i s - 'k  an income tax officer. The big 
•o" thing now in income Tax is to get the 
first payments in between now and 
March 13. That is ttie due date, under 
the new law. Frankly speaking, the 
Government needs the money to meet 
its obligations filling due oil that date."
Th- Portsmouth office lias sent to tills 
fl' i t in Mr. Ewen a gentleman who is 
not only an expert, but is possessed of 
i natural spirit of helpfulness, so that 
th"-- cm ing to him for aid go away 
full of gratitude for his friendly ser­
vices. Mr. Ewen will be at the Rock­
land Po-toffiee building ttiis week: 
March 13—8.30 until 12.00 a. in.
An English correspondent of Ttie 
Courier-Gazette writes: "When on hi- 
visit here President Wilson was taking 
leave of the King and Queen, tie had 
one leg of his trousers turned up and 
am. I read in 11
that it was in American custom, but it 
did ii”t s i y from what it originated. 
Do you know*” Novcr heard of- it. It 
used to be s.j.j of the ultra-fashionable 
swells of New York that when the 
weather man reported il raining in 
London they turned up their trousers. 
But that was both legs ,,f them. Some 
hazy association of ideas may have 
duced our President to go iiatf the 
length with a single teg. Or perhaps n» 
liad dressed lustily and overto k._v 
filings. What is it Tennyson say,?
“Half a leg—half a leg—half a leg onward. 
Jonh from the King and Queen absently wand­
ered ;
Flunkeys to right of him. flunkeys to left nf him. 
Flunkeys all over him painfully pondered "
March 13—11.00 until G.OO p. m.
* * * m
Commissioner Roper says: ‘ Ignor­
ance of the law cannot consistently be 
offered as an excuse by ttie man who 
fails to Hie his income tax on time. 
Wi.le publicity has been given the pro­
visions of Ihe new revenue bill. The 
vast majority, therefore, of ttie Amer­
ican p-ople know the demands of the 
Government.
“Certainly, no consideration can be 
shown the man who ‘willfully refuses’ 
or in any way attempts to evade his 
ju-t -hare of the tax imposed by his 
representatives in Congress for tiie sup- 
p irt if the w >r. Fortunately, I am an­
ticipating few such cases. I believe 
ers is subji t to the 
tax will pay their just obligations this 
• • it, is last, cheerfully and willingly. 
But the duty of the honest man does not 
end with the payment of his own tax. 1 
call upon him for aid iu bringing into 
camp the tax slacker.”
Another newspaper consolidation— 
this time tlie 79-year-old Farmington 
Chronicle i- at.~ irbed by ttie Franklin 
Journal, which was founded by 
old friend Henry i‘. White lialf a dozen 
years aco and has been made und' 
his intellectual manageinen: one of the 
successful home-newspapers of the 
Plate. Tlies,- recent times make for 
fewer newspapers in large and small 
communities alike. Many city dailies 
are merging and in tlie smaller fields 
there are ilso many consolidations 
noted. Ttie Franklin Journal will ap­
pear as an eight-page paper twice a 
week, like The Courier-Gazelle. Mr. 
Wliile was a reporter on this paper in 
1S82. wiiat is known as a callow youth 
but with Hie makings of ttie able 
newspaper man that he lias since be­
come.
!t is refreshing news that comes 
from Paris that tile American contin­
gent of it;.- ]>•■. o conference i~ laying 
emphasis up.ui the n -d of speeding 
up in ttie department of purely peace 
negotiations. Itolelius^  that the intern:! 
situation of Germany is such as grave­
ly to demand ttie getting down t< 
definite 1' isis. This is a i»>iti' tliat for 
gome tune !>..> b, .-n vigorously urged 
l>y memhers f the t . S. Senate who 
bold tint the fins! business in Paris is 
the llxing of tiie punishment of the 
ltun f >r the <!r->■ i ..i# assault he lia» 
made on liunianity.
Rockland ttiis week is presenting an 
attraction tliat —tit to draw not only 
its own people but the people of all 
parts if the fount> <a well. The Ma­
sonic bodies of the oity have expended 
an enormous .unount of thought and 
energy ju Ui>- preparation of their Food 
Fair which th-y are confident will sur­
pass anything in similar line ever pre- 
senb-'i rn f • —• regions. Ttie splendid 
■ - nj space that 
this spccees becomes the more accen­
tuated. All paths ttiis week should 
iead to it.
In ancient days when the old Gran­
ite Hall, in the upper story of Crockett 
block, was in commission, the North- 
end of our city was knowing to its 
share of public functions—political 
meeting', “levees.” balls, etc. Tliat 
glory long a i ■ departed, but it re­
turned i fs* night with a banc, when 
the F">d Fa.r open • I its doors and a 
great stre.on • f people set in that di- 
rection. nr, • more lie Noritiend is on 
ttie s -chil amusement map. and very 
much so.
TENANT’S HARBOR
II i:■ -i'i Rivers left Tuesday for Bos­
ton. wli re lie lias employment.
Mr-. Thomas Hart and daughter 
Nina w. re in Bockland Monday.
Mr-. Russell Tabbutt is a guest of
her grandparents in Thpmastop.
Mr. nd Mrs. diaries Rawley and 
.Mrs. \V. I.. Timer attended the autom­
obile show in Portland last week.
Iir. I .a wry of Rockland was iu this 
pi me hist week.
Mrs. Emerson Murphy who is ill, is 
attend.,| by Dr. Foss of Rockland and 
Dr. I.each of this place.
Russ.-11 Tabbutt of Burnt Island 
r t i l i .n  w I- i weekend guest of his 
family.
Mrs. Frank Shoots and two children 
left - .  unlay f .r their home in Port­
land.
Mr-. Gertrude Blackwood lias been 
a cues' friends in Camden.
A. .). Rowley was a weekend guest 
of Ills family.
M i ' I  hii I Smith was c .!!••'! home 
f: . il Bo.«t 'ii ii-- week by the illness 
o:' i r mother, Mrs. A. J. Rawley.
Mrs. Lizzie Burdick of Lynn who lias 
been u guest of relatives lias returned 
home.
Mrs. Herbert Haw kin was guest 
”•11111 lay ..f Mrs. Rebecca Ilawkin at 
Lung Give.
Dr. T. E. Leach ha.- bought tiie late 
M.rirar.-t Hart house and will move his 
:.oi:-. hold goods in a few days.
E. n’R. Studley of Rockland who lias 
been spending a two weeks’ vacation 
willi his moth.-r returned to his home 
last week.
Mr. Wil-on who lias been working 
: -r E. W! ■. !• r It i- gone to Willurd- 
ham where lie lias employment.
Mr. .mi Mrs. William Pratt have 
be"n paid i visit by a nephew. Wil­
liam Pratt of New Haven. Gum., who 
- "tie of the machinists on the De- 
slroyer Me.Dermut. whicli recently 
mad- her trial trip over Ihe Rockland 
I'oitr-.-. A noiabie feature of tiie visit 
\ \  . Pratts; sat
I"- ’ • at dinner the father and son 
..ml ttie guest from New Haven!
-j W. (dark ..f Batti lias been in 
: iwn buying row- and rilves.
SL Geo -gi in boast of iwo more 
s:n it” ■ ! p.-ipl- Capt. Samuel Davis 
Wife both sr, years of age. Gapt. 
D u :- h i- .-ill 10 Cords of wooi], hauled 
•"it ,ad cut it up for ttie family stove. 
Mr-. |i , \ ; -  do- s ,11 the housework and 
takes care of milk and butter from 
two cows.
Mrs. - - ind Sirs. Rena
guests : Mrs. V Gard- 
in-r at Martinsville Friday.
Dodge IIill hut the misfortune to 
lo-e his ..!d family horse last week.
M- ,nd Mrs. Erne-t <:i.,rk of '.amden 
v .-it-l friends and relatives in town 
Sunday.
M>~ Helen G>bb of Portland was th-
guest "f Mrs. cinrtes d a rk  this week­
end.
Mr. and Mrs. James Hall and Mr. 
and Mrs Allan limary of Elmore were 
i■*— - of Mrs. >. A. Dow this week.
Sidney Dow hauled'freight for H. V. 
K.i . A i .... and Dodge Wall fr .m 
Rockland Friday.
City Officials Were Selected In Sunday’s Democratic 
Caucus—Pettee Is Chief Engineer and Dr, Bartlett City | 
Physician—Mayor Thorndike’s Inaugural.
The reins of municipal government 
were taken up by a new administration 
yesterday, and if the proceedings ,.f in­
auguration day are to be accepted as 
any indication Mayor Thorndike und his 
associates will have smooth sledding 
the coming year. The election of city 
officials, in which the publie seems to be 
chiefly concerned, way a cut and dried 
performance, tiie candidates having been 
determined in Sunday’s Democratic 
caucus.
In this caucus there are said to have 
been but two contests, and the most 
important of these was over the otlice 
of chief engineer of the Fire Department. 
W. S. Pettee. who has been acting as 
chief sine- tiie death of George A. 
Flint, received 17 votes and S. K. Hatch 
had 3. Tiie name of ex-ctiief John A. 
Karl was also before the caucus, but the 
principal objection to him seemed to be 
tliat he had always been elected by a 
Republican city government, and Sun­
day he got no votes. There were two 
candidates for city physician, Dr. F. 0. 
Bartlett, the present incumbent: and 
Dr. E. W. Gould. Tiie old St. George 
w.t rhorse had ioo much speed for the 
fish commissioner, and will remain in 
office.
So last night’s election was by rote, 
with Alderman Sullivan having the prin­
cipal solo part. The alderman from 
Ward 7 was assigned to the task of cast­
ing tiie vote of the convention for the 
different eapdidates, and was in some 
danger of acquiring writer's cramp. 
Ttiese officials were chosen—unanimous­
ly:
City Solicitor—E. C. Pavson.
City Treasurer—Dwight M. Virgin.
City Marshal—Atmon P. Richardson.
Road Commissioner—Leslie A. Ross.
Chief Engineer—W. S. Pettee.
City Physician—Dr. F. 0. Bartlett.
Overseer of Poor—E. B. Richardson.
City Auditor—John 0. Sjevens.
Collector of Taxes—0. B Lovejoy.
Assessor—Edward E. Rankin.
School Board—William D. Talbot, 
Frank A. Richardson.
Trustees of Public Library-—A. I. 
Mather, W. 0. Fuller, J. C. Perry.
Civil Engineer—E. R. Keene.
City Undertakers—E. A. Burpee, H. B. 
Bowes.
Inspector of Buildings—W. S. Pettee.
Harbor Master—A. P. Wardwell.
Assistant Engineers—Albert Havener, 
Harry Phillips, Leon Halstead.
Park Commissioner—F. Q, Flint. •
Engineer of Steamer—W. F. Manson.
Mayor Thorndike announced the 
standing committees:
Accounts and Claims—Alderman Sulli­
van: Councilmen Erskine and Studley.
Business—Alderman Britto; Council- 
men Blackigton and Achom.
Drains and Sewers—Alderman Rich­
ardson; Councilmen O’Brien and Rokes.
Lighting—Alderman Titus; Oauncil- 
men Ladd and Hatch.
Ordinances—Alderman Sullivan; Coun- 
cilmen Stream and Tohnan.
Finance—Aldermen Clements and In­
graham: Councilmen Studley, Cottrell 
ami Dunning.
Fire—Alderman Titus; Councilmen 
Mank and Wright.
Highways—Alderman Daggett; Coun- 
cilmen Knight and McIntosh.
City Property—Alderman Britto; 
Councilmen Haraden and Perry.
By-laws and Police Regulations—The 
Mayor, Aldermen Titus and Clements.
Pensions—Aldermen Ingraham, Rich­
ardson and Britto.
Printing—Alderman Dacgett; Council­
man Freeman and Chase.
Public Landing—Alderman Clements; 
Councilmen Quinn and McIntosh.
Purchasing—The Mayor, the Treasurer 
and Alderman Richardson.
whicli was liberally and impartially ap­
plauded. The address follows:
The Inaugural Address
Gentlemen of City Council:
Y »u ire assembled here today to 
;.ik- clurge of Lite affairs of ttie city, 
with an approval of its citizens so 
substantial that it would seem to 
warrant a satisfied condition and ap­
proval of ttie Policies and perform­
ances ..f the past year. Ttie responsi­
bility rests with you.
At no time in history tsave we been 
confronted with problems more per­
plexing r difficult in solution, yet at 
no time in the Iasi decade lias there 
been such non-partisan co-operative 
spirit a- is today everywhere in evi­
dence. We are emerging from Hie 
greatest war Hie world lias ever 
known: striving to regain former effi­
ciency with as little loss, econom­
ically. as possible. This "Reconstruc­
tion” is general throughout the civil­
ized world and Ihe unsettled condi­
tions. tiie unrest, are mixed with pos­
sible danger and uncertainties that 
may well cause you to hesitate as to 
whicli course may ultimately lead to 
the right conclusion.
There is danger in remaining inac­
tive; awaiting signs from without; of 
return to normal conditions. Your 
duty to the city demands you to be 
up and doing. Upon individual activity 
and ui optimistic co-operative spirit of 
all our citizens depend the length of 
the interim between now and pre-war 
or improved conditions.
There is today as a result of this 
great struggle a J.-sire in man to work 
in harmony, a drawing together of 
Master and Man such as was never be­
fore experienced. We believe tliat we 
are entering an era of prosperity sucli 
as the world has never known; that a 
tremendous activity will be launched 
in tiie n> ;r futur.-. The time can be 
advanced or retarded bv every man of 
you. We must put our "house- in or­
d e r” that we may entertain this oppor­
tunity as befits a progressive people. 
It means this, gentlemen, liiat we are 
standing on tiie threshhold of a period 
of growth and advancement in our 
civic and moral life made possible by 
the effect of the history of the past 
four years. Shall we advance or g> 
backward? Surely we cannot remain 
permanently in th ■ doorway as an ob­
struction. i ask m d hope for the con­
certed action of every citizen, that we 
may look ahead to a larger, better and 
more prosperous city.
The policies of the past administra­
tion will. 1 (rust, receive your consid­
ers lion and if advisable a continuation 
along well defined lines of urgent mu­
nicipal needs. I have no doubt the de-i 
mauds of the public will receive your 
nt. -t careful and united effort to <ar-| 
rive at the most satisfactory concltt-l 
sion, consistent with existing coadi-: 
lions.
We shall as officials, and citizens, be 
at dl limes rear nnbiy receptive t" 
suggestions ami ‘ pen to conviction on| 
all mailers of Hie city's busim-ss, hop-j 
mg to merit a confidence, each with 
the oilier, tliat will in a measure elim­
inate criticism of any unfriendly na­
ture. Prompt attendance at all meet­
ings i< .; courtesy we should all ex­
tend, and it will in turn he appreciated
by all. I shall consider il my duty T' 
act with you in any and all matters 
where my presence in your judgment i 
may be if assist ince. The c ind
city business is*as in tiie home I 
and all business, more expensive in I 
lliese days. Additional burdens hav.- | 
been thrust upon us for which v\e are j 
not responsible. These burdens must11 
be borne with fortitude as beflts an in- I 
telligent people, with thanks to the’il 
Creator that we are permitted to • 
our pari to ’restore order throughout 
|he world, and that our burdens are 
comparatively licht when figured in 
[he agregnte. That the people of our 
city will rise to the occasion as tii.-y 
have in tin- past is my firm belief and 
tliat they will extend to tliis Council 
the same loyal .support tliat the vote 
at the polls would seem to warrant. 
We would wish for nothing more.
Personally, i am. during the munic­
ipal year, the servant of the combined 
citizenship. I hope to so conduct the 
affairs, so far as my ability will per­
mit. that I may merit Hie approval anti 
confidence of the people, asking in re­
turn tliat you bear with me if in your 
Judgment I may seem t-> err, having 
in mind Unit our peers ar.- frequently 
critici.'ial in tlies- days of divided 
opinions, and tliat I have no ullerl >r 
motives, simply an earnest desire to 
convince y"u all of my sincerity iu 
serving without favor or personal bias 
the city as a whole.
Drafted into your service, I herewith 
enlist every citizen !•• assls: me as one 
united people for Rockland, first, lis t 
and alt ttie time.
G R E A T
ALTERATION SALE
OF
W o m en s Boots and Shoes
200 Pairs of Women’s Low Shoes
$1 .75Strap Pumps, Pumps and Oxfords,SIZES 2!i TO 4
100 Pairs Women’s Button Boots, J -  I
SIZES 2!i TO 4 ^  I  a x - l w
Wc hava inaugurated this sale to reduce stock in anticipation ol the 
alterations we have planned on the front oj our store.
THE
STAR POOL ROOM
HAS FIVE
POOL TABLES and 
BILLIARD TABLES
AT YOUR SERVICE 
GIVE US A CALL
All Pool 21/ 2C a Cue 
306 Spear Block, Main St.
SAIF. OPENS THURSDAY
L. E. BLACKINGTON
BOOTS, SHOES AND CLOTHING
SPEAR BLOCK, MAIN STREET
You have a chance to get all your money 
back when you spend it with a Rockland mer­
chant. Goodby to the dollar that is spent out 
of town.
A L L  W A L T Z !  P r i z e  f o r  t h e  B e s t !
Remember the same small Prices 20c, 30c 
Come early and dance your money's worth 
A n d  no intermission with Marston’s Music 
Don't crowd, fellows; Dancing 8-11 
Everybody will be there WEDNESDAY, Mar. 12
very
kages
garden .-•'•i<i> to be liad at Ttie Giurier- 
f * iz .o f f ic e -, on application in per>on 
or by mail. Ttie flower y--eds. ala#, 
were early taken, the number of pack­
ages being limited.
HIS BOON COMPANION
V : en Ralph B. Bird -cat from 22U 
Lak.shore boulevard, iGkland. Galif.. 
his check :n renewal of subscription 
he added th-~. appreciativ. words: 
“Life would be dreary without the 
dear <-td Courier-Gazette. It lias been 
tny boon companion since childhood 
and 1 eagerly await each issue with 
-l> messages fr.en >.. many of mv 
friends back there in the old home.’
FRIENDSHIP
E\ ,ngelist Davis has closed 
si: --ful >. ries of meetings.
Rev. Mr. Leigh gave a very intere>ting 
teroopticon lecture "n South America 
Ii- Monday night. After Hie lecture 
the entire audience repaired to the Bap- 
tist house and li.-tened to a very inter- 
••>tinc talk by Prof. Hamblin on 
■’Africa."
Ttie community was greatly saddened 
unday by the death of Kathleen Wot- 
- -
in Rockland. Her mother arcom- 
pani- I her and everything was done 
■hat human skill and care could do 
hut the end was inevitable. Many 
friend- and neighbors gathered the 
home of the grandfather, Bradford Ken- 
s
K'oileen. Rev. Mr. Leigh made some 
• quent and comforting remarks and 
with the singing of the beautiful hymns 
the maiden s form was laid away, cov­
ered with flowers. Much sympathy js 
expressed for the sorrowing mother and 
grandfather. ~ —
lock orders atpl routine busine: 
largely comprised the balance "f the! 
hnsines-. Alderman Clements got in on 
Ihe ground floor by presenting Hie first 
orders for new streel lights—one to be 
placed at ttie corner of Suffolk and 
Crescent streets, and tiie other at the 
corner of Lawrence and Pacific streets. 
Both orders were referred to the lighting 
committee.
The Morning Session
The inaugural ceremonies were con-! 
ducted in (he forenoon, before a smalt 
gathering .of citizens, in which were 
two ex-M.iyors, G. Herbert Blethen.ind 
Frank C. Flint. Also on the sidelines 
Tiie Courier-Gazette reporter noted a 
number of f.uiiiliar faces—Ex-Alder­
man Thomas Hawken. who ceased of­
ficially to be a thorn in the side of j 
certain interests; ex-Mars hat Luke A.
w ho served long enough to learn 
some of the ins and outs of municipal
(tains: i.x-Representative Cornelius
Doherty who twice ran for mayor 
when tiie Democrats were in the mi- 
nority; David Talbot who is planning 
to turn Main street upside down; 
Judge L. R. Campbell, who was long 
identified with public affairs in this 
city: and County Commissioner Pack­
ard who appeared to he acting as 
chaperone for the bashful Democrats.
Politicians are used to being button­
holed but it was quile a new experi-: 
enc.- f-.r the members of the City Gov­
ernment to tiiul a handsome carnation 
on each d-sk and a large bouquet on | 
the desks of the mayor and president j 
of the Council. Thpre was some class 
to the city fathers after they had doll­
ed up in Hie posies. “Clem” could not 
be induced to abandon the pipe.
The Board of Aldermen organized j 
with John M. Richardson of Ward 2 as I 
permanont chairman. Ttie new acting! 
mayor, who is serving his second term 
n the upper board, is a brother of 
City Mirslial Richardsbn. and clerk in!
al's. clothier. Tiie Common Council j 
organized w illi Guy E. Haraden, also of j 
War.i 2, as president. He j, likewise a 
second termer, and has had some par-! 
lianienlary experience in Hie fraterni- 
fies.' Both presiding officers were thel 
unanimous choice of ihe board they I 
represented.
City Clerk Oscar E. Flint was re­
elected without a dissenting voice.and■ 
there was no opposition in tiie Coin-i 
mon Council to Hie election "f George 
E. Gilohrest. ex-Alderman from Ward; 
6. ,ct:ne is c(erk. ccy  Clerk Flint 
was sworn in by Alderman Ingraham.! 
notary public.
Mayor Reuben S. Thorndike was es­
corted into Uie joint convention by 
Alderman Ing” ham and Councilman 
Ladd and <''Brien and was also ac­
companied by tiie retiring mayor. 
Frink C. Flint. The oath of oflice was) 
otministered to the Mayor by Cityj 
Clerk Flint. Prayer was offered by! 
Rev. Piiny a . Allen, and Mayor Thorn­
dike then read his inaugural address,
T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R
The policy of the Ford Motor Company to sell 
its cars for the lowest possible price, consistent 
with dependable quality, is too well known to re= 
quire comment. Therefore, because of present con= 
ditions, there can be no change in the price of cars.
R unabou t...................................... $500
Touring C a r .................................. $525
C o u p e ...................................  $650
Sedan ............................................  $775
Truck C hassis................................ $550
These prices F. O. B. Detroit
Also full line of second-hand Fords, Cadillacs, Chevrolets and Buicks 
PRICES RIGHT
Pleased to show them any time
Rockland Garage Co.,
ROCKLAND, ME. 
Cor.'Park$and;Union?Sts.
■{if i -t]
See our display at the Food Fair 
All This Week.
FOLLOW THE ARROW
cam ofjft
Coming Neighborhj
March l io 5 —SlMonto 'I I 
«, \av.il Training 81 1
March H.^tun .1
Mechanics Building ■3 March 17—St. Patrick s I>J 
S u c h  P'-Z" ’The UT - 
School operetta, at, Park Th- 
March ” 1—Annual ban>|U 
of Trade. „ , .Marili id—Free Social 
\i.let at the Methodist chur. 
March 30—Set the clock- 
April 1—Annual roll 1
' April 7—Monthly meetlns 1 
April 9-12—Annual sesslc 
\l B Conference ill Milo.
’ April 13—Palm Sunday. 
April 18—Good Friday.
April is—Patriot's Day. 
April 20—Easter 
Vuril 21—Victory Libert 
„nilis to sell *7.1100 000,000 I 
May 20—Elks Ball in the
Town .Meeting Day in | 
ton next Monday.
A!.... . time to b |
steamboat schedub*.
Tin* ettiqf chaijwt^risl |  
of Mari/i wxis Certain 
yesterday.
Golden h o d  Gliapler I 
mealing F rid ay  night. |
and no work.
Big freshets along th 
Lindsey brook Sunday 
Milt of the heavy duwiw 
A pump house in "ii" 
near Ihe bead of Dimer 
destroyed by lire Satin i 
Hilwin Libby Relief « 
a costume parly one wn 
day night. This w.-ek - 
wiil be omitted.
Dr. Foss and Dr. Norlli| 
next-door neighbors 
ajiq lietli driving hanifcaj 
of the spring vintage.
Lust, but not least, 
[[o#,* iTo . wilieli will ! I 
levee and  h.'II ill Ihe Al f 
night, April 3. This r 
nil alarms.
Another false alarm 
ing called the Fire Dep |  
is at tile eoiTU'r of \\  - 
somebody is so .in\i"ii' 
to have exercise why n . 
to build a gymnasium t 
high time that a halt f- 
false alarm business.
Fine to eat Blue Bird
2 5 0
WILL
CAMPBi
Bon An;
Sr]
QUALITY
\
____
Coming Neighborhood Event!
j,, |5_>i;iS(inic Mammoth Food Fair,
iral Training Station._j Huston Automobile Show in 
“, s Building _1- St Patrick's Day.
The Wishing King," High 
• at. Park Theatre.
A ii-i.il banquet of Camden Board
L. httdwig 4»f WAsliinKton luk>
j appointed .juslii*** uf Hit* peace,
■\i the mid-week .service of the Om 
gregaliumii cliiiir.li lohiglii | | le fKislor j just now.
;tn illustrate] address on | v<* "in*
and Religious’' Life
. Fret* Social and Indoor Track 
j, M.-thodist church.
>. • the dock* forward one hour 
i.iiiu.il roll call of Miriam Lodge,
MnlhJy meeting of City Counrtl
i + Annual aeNslon of East Maine 
.f»*reiice iti Milo.
Palm Sunday.
—flood Friday.
-Patriot's Day.
-  Faster
\ : rv Liberty Loan Campaign 
$7.ooh 000.000 bonds 
hlks Kail in the Arcade.
will dHiver 
•‘Churches 
Rrance.’
I ii»^  \ \  ui’IJiy M.-itrnn (ho Eustorn i 
’*l ir 1*0*4uf*sts iIl»i iii»-m;n*r> nm ke c«»n-! 
Iribtilion f«» !li«- “Mystery Box” nl tliej 
T'hmI Fair and thal they bring in a r il-} 
early. . i
vessel frames hi various 
mplelion ni the Od>b shii 
' ,u',i pres'‘nJ ■' very inlerestjijg pi,Mur 
Mr. Bohndell. Rockpori, will 
M' llic schooners rigged by the
‘,st ' ’f n'Al 'v,,fk. and the. crafl will launch in April.
A telegram dated March 0 announces 
Me- safe arrival from (iverscs of Kver- 
cM i .lurry of Inion, whose present ad- 
llr’ "  is 107IJi lnfanlrv Supply Co 
'lerrilI. X. j .  ]|.. arrived on the 
Amsterdam. K. J. .-l.irretl 
Tie mas I on arrived in B.islon Friday 
' n  the Transport Vedic.
A' lh,.» meeting of the'Cumberland 
l-’ivc ilmncrtn i i i | County Teachers’ Association held in
T  ue j »>*.rMan,l .March 7. Deputy . a.mmissionJ 
T ' i V 2  an ' Rnnegan of New York and Pavson
y'.\? ........... 1 Smith -f  Massachusetts were the J^d-
m , ‘ f'"',n-i- i-"-orvis ,ng speakers. They emphasized the
Vi n 7 IS '>"lte. s,ir'-'1 following the needs of (he schools
He. alh-ndanee w,H. of today: Americanization. vocational
• r - | 1 ■' inniander Andrews of llie 1'niled I guidance, lieallh education and proper
irom nun Spanish War Veterans has issued a j Physical training. Mini E. Coughlin, 
general order directing attention tothefPrincipal of- the Rockland High School 
leristir of the month 21s! annual' encampment, which will j opened the discussion in the 
vidence | he held in Bangor April 18 and in. 1
■ • mis- hay in South Thomas- 
Monday.
line lo hr
< frrel I e . Robinson of Warren who 
s,'i\.*d in llte Naval Resei*ve. Folve, and 
" a s  allarlual In ihc Naval Training) 
Slalioii III this cjty has Umgld a farm 
in Thorndike and has moved there. j
and 
Boston
WAR SAVINGS STAMPS
I'Ptuinly high
nl )JiapliT lias a business
day night, tail nn supper
■is aliing Ilia line of (lift
"k Sunday afternoon as re-
lii-.iv> down-punr.
luisi* in one of the qiiiirripc
nl of LimiTock sli eel’ wtis
re Satin day dflernoon. 
Belief Corps will liny
This 
il.ted. 
and hr.
■k from Thurs-[ 
■ rirrle slipper
Xorlli, who are now
neighbors on Beech slrccl. 
driving handsome new cars 
|,ring vintage.
m! not least, c mies the Sears 
which will hold ils annual 
I hall in the Arcade Thursday 
ail It. This company answers
I Bangor Camp assures the comrades a 
yal good lime.
Friends of Ibv| Cross .should make il 
P 'int lo renew subscription or he­
me subscribers to the Red Cross 
r - Magazine, the lines! publication in the
.....Miry. To eonveniei....  Hies,- friends
Hie Local Red Cross will lake sub­
scriptions and renewals all this week 
al their boolh al I In* Masonic Food 
Fair. Ilon'l pass il iiy.
The Knocks defeated the J>als il pins 
al Kennedy's alleys Friday night, hik­
ing four of I he live strings. Thomas 
cune into the liinelighl as high liner, 
having llie largest siring and lot.d. 
The. summary: Knocks—Phillips i79,
Thomas 101. 1‘eiio,, in . Blake ini. Her­
rick i!8: tol.il Yi'Ki; I*ils—SI evens 175, 
Mink i28, Fuller ip OliveraOs.Staples 
ifi8. total 2195.
Saturday’s majis iiiniighl lliree more 
war letters from the A. K. F. lo The 
Conrier-Cazetle, and they will lie puh- 
m yesterday morn- lislied nett issue. The writers were 
Sergeant. Clarence F. Brown of Co. F. 
5filh Pioneer infantry: Sergeant Cliarh-s 
It. Comnl of Headquarters Troop, itli 
Army Corps and Colby W. this!, lirst 
(Mass private in llie Military Police, 
Co. B, ttfilst Infantry and Private Wal­
ler A. Skinner of o. Battalion lilli In­
fantry. Private Post expresses his 
thoughts in rhyme.
the Fire lie|iar!ment I" bo\ 
•rner of Warren street. If 
i- so anxious for the firemen 
ercise why not create a fund 
gymnasium for them. H's 
'Ini a halt fs called in this 
i business.
•at Blue Bird Mince Meat.
school section.
I he 10-fool gasoline launch, owned 
!>>' A- J. Pinel of Quincy, Mass., broke 
from ils moorings in Sunday after-' 
noon’s slorm, and went ashore to tin 
southward ol Tillson wharf. F. .1 
Hunter saw the era H's plight, got u tine 
lo il. and nolilied Mr. Find, who was 
al Hotel Thorndike. The tatter quickly 
assembled a crew, and with Fred M. 
Hlarkinglgn in charge of operations 111 
la uni'll "  as eventually hauled olT. and 
laki-n lo a place of safety. The damage 
was not large, hid llici-e was danger 
of llie craft becoming a total loss.
Gfllrial nolillivilion is being sent out 
to the ditTerent posLoillces of. llie 
country' by llie department al Wasb- 
inglon. I». C„ dial all former lirst das 
postal rales will he resumed beginning 
July I. The present rate of lliree cents 
for tellers of one ounce, and each frac­
tion over that weight has been in force 
since a short lime after the declar­
ation of war and the postal card rate 
was advanced to two cents. After the 
date mentioned two rents for letters 
and one cent for postal cards will tie 
the rale. Muring the lime that- the new 
rale was in force a large surplus fund 
was created over and above the ex­
penses of the department and il lias 
In n placed in the general treasury 
fund according lo llie teams of the bill 
when it was passed.
A t  T h e  F a i r
Something to EAT al tie Time
T R Y  O U R  Q U A L I T Y  G O O D S
F R I D A Y  will be
H  I  I V
OVEN BAKED BEAN DAY
A t  C o b b ’ s  B o o t h
A N D
2 5 0  C A N S  o f  H E I N Z  B E A N S
WILL BE GIVEN AWAY AT THE DOOR 
CAMPBELL’S SOUPS HOT ALL THE TIME
Hathaway Bread and Cakes 
Sunshine Crackers Karo Syrup Mazola Oil 
DEL MONTO CANNED GOODS 
FAUST INSANTANEOUS COFFEE 
Jaffee Plymouth Gelatine Wheatena 
REVERE CANNED GOODS 
Bon Ami Arm & Hammer Soda
Snowdrift Moxie
Wesson Oil National Oats
q u a l it y  we deliver the goods service
C O B B ’ S ,  I n c . ,
T E L E P H O N E S :— 353; 354
A new Pearl White serial will be in- 
augu rated at Empire Theatre this 
week, knpwn as "The Lightning Haid­
er.” 11 will he shown Wednesdays and 
I'mirsdays, and is bound hi have many 
followers.
Word has dime from Private Harry 
\\  eh St er who has beau overseas since 
March. 1918. 55th Artillery, i.\ A. 0.. 
Ihal Bp - arrived on the transport Vedic 
and is now at Lamp Devons. He ex­
perts In reach his Rockland , home 
this week.
"A Story of llie Income Tax” is the 
name uf hundred-page booklet
which will he --•lit ........... request,
by llie Rockland National Bank, one of 
Ho- two banking institutions in Maine 
which has llie privilege „f distributing 
Ibis limely cmnpilalion. which is a 
valuable aid lo the application of the 
1019 revenue act. as passed by Con­
gress Feb. 13. 1919. The. pivfaeexwas 
written by Hon. DanieJ c. Hooper, com­
missioner of internala revenue.
Thursday of this week the. Woman's 
State Committee for Ihe Victory Loan 
will ineel in Portland (u complete their 
plans for. the big bond drive Hint be­
gins April 21. Mrs. W. 0. Fuller, who 
is acting chairman for Mrs. Georgia 
Berry, and Mrs. Annie F. Simmons will 
Attend lhi> convention and will ho 
ready with all the advance informa­
tion that Mrs. F. I.. Iligginson. New 
England Director, and Mrs. Myra B. 
Lord, the New England Publicity Di­
rector, have lo give out.
Past Presidents’ Night was observed 
by Edwin Libby Relief Corps at the 
last meeting and all but two were 
present. The chairs were thus oc­
cupied: President, Mrs. Millie
Thomas; vice president, Mrs. Bertha 
Higgins; secretory. Miss Ella Day: 
treasurer, Mrs. Etta Marsh; chaplain, 
Mrs. Alda Steele; conductor, Mrs. Lura 
Cables; guard. Mrs. Mary Thorndike 
pa>l president. Mrs. Rebecca Ingra­
ham: Fraternity, Mrs. Minnie Clark; 
'.harily. Mrs. Sarah Hillings; Loyalty, 
Mrs. Amanda Cluiale; Hag-bearers, 
Mrs. Carrie Brlllo, Mrs. Mabel Cross, 
Mrs. Maria; Knight and Mrs. HaLLie Mc- 
Loud. The tallies were decorated with 
carnations and asparagus ferns and 
looked very pretty. What nicer thing 
-an be said about the supper ilself 
Hum tlnl i! was provided by the wom- 
if Edwin Libby Corps. Refresli- 
nieiits were also served at recess, by 
I lie past presidents. Mrs. Mabel Fos­
ter was initiated. Tile evening was 
included with a pleasing entertain­
ment.
\  meeting of Ihe -W. C. T. 1'. was 
held at Ihe home of Mrs. Fred S. 
Hinnies Friday. Several ladies from 
file Tliiuiiasalon I'ntOn were present. 
The gai-nienls made for Ihe refugees 
have been finished and sent. Mrs. 
lU'amhall stated that Chaplain Norton 
ol the Stale Prison would tie glad lo 
receive religious and temperance pa­
pers: also magazines for distribution 
to Ihe men. The principal business 
lo elec* a committee to assisl in 
Ihe Jubilee fund of on,- million dollars 
Irani the W. c. T. r .  This committee 
comprises Mrs. Beulah S. Oxlon County 
President; Mrs. Hope Brewster. Local 
President: Mrs. X. B, Dunlan, Mrs. E. 
M. l-iw-rence, Mrs. Fred S. Rhodes, 
Mrs. Rebecca Ingraham. Mrs. LueJIa A. 
Snow. Mrs. Lucy Burton. Mrs. E. J.
Hilliard. Mrs. Austin Smith. Mrs. Mar- 
Ilia Spear and Mrs. .limes I. Sully. II 
voted to pledge 8100 for the Rock­
land W. C. T. 1'. Tlie program was 
n honor of Mrs. Stevens. Many beau­
tiful tributes to her memory were 
paid. An original poem by Mrs. iixlon 
read referring to Hie Memorial 
Fountain in Portland from the mem­
bers of the W. C. T. l \  throughout the 
Stale.
If the V. M. C. A. lot at Ihe. corner of 
I'nion and Limeriirk streets is not to 
he. graced with a V. M. C. A. building 
in the near future il should be con­
verted into a |Kirk for llie public’s 
benefit. That is the opinion of Willis 
I. Ayer and it is doubtless shared by 
cores of other persons. Mr. Ayer lias 
been assured that Hie city and county 
would co-operate in making Ihe lot a 
beaiilv spot, Ihe former by using the 
ily teams in leisure moments and the 
latter by giving Ihe services of the jail 
occupants. Ah attractive piece of land­
scape could thus lie created at very 
little expense. It would improve the 
appearance of that neighborhood, and 
would furnish an excellent place for 
band roncerls or for the. citizens to 
congregate warm days and nights. 
Strangers in the city invariably ask lo 
see the public buildings and public 
library, and this park would not only 
serve them as a resting place, but 
would create a distinctly favorable 
impression upon visitors. The sugges­
tion or a public park is no new one. 
tint has generally carried with it a pro­
position to lay out a large, sum of 
money, whereas Mr. Ayer's idea is to 
have an attractive resting place, at an 
expenditure so small as to be almost 
inconsequential. Let's have some more 
suggestions along that line.
Knox Lodge I. 0. 0. -P.. meets Thurs­
day night for drill. They go to War- ___
ron Friday night to work the third de-' Hockland Woman One of the Field Sec- 
gren in the Warren Ledge. retaries Engaged In Carrying On the
Work of Selling.
The work of reorganizing the man­
agement of the War Savings division 
of the Treasury Department which 
handles llie War Savings and Thrift 
Stamps, is progressing steadily. Mrs. 
Herbert J. Brown of Portland is the 
stale director, and the Slate Manager, 
Mrs. Grace A. Wing of Auburn lias a 
gratifying list of sales agents already 
pledged to carry on the new work. 
Every chairman and sales agent \vh. 
worked Iasi year was automatically 
relieved of duty Dec. .11. and Ihe work 
from now on will he pAim-tpatly in Ih 
hands of women instead of eonduoled 
by men as was done last year. Xat 
urally enough during this period of 
taking over peopip are wondering 
where they rgn buy the new stamp 
Postnflfces and hanks all over Ihe 
Slate have them on sale and in this 
district the following sales agents 
have already been appoinled and new 
ones are signing up daily.
The Slate is divided into four dis 
1 rids each in charge of a Field Sec re 
tary. a salaried offleer whose enlir 
lime is given to the work. Mrs. Annie 
F. Simmons has been appointed Field 
Secretary of this district, embracing 
Hie four counties of Knox. Lincoln. 
Waldo and Sagadahoc. She lias (tins 
far established .'ii sales agents and en 
listed the co-operation of several 
clubs.
Agents in Rockland have been ap 
Pointed as follows: Jameson A Bev­
erage Co., Charles Stinle. I.. M. Renner.
R. T. A G. street Railway, Maynard 
Bird £  Co., W. A. Johnston. W. 0 
Hew e| t Ormpany, W. F. Xorcross, J. P. 
Gregory a Rons, J. F. Carver. The 
Wight Company, Huslon-Tuttle Book 
Co., Eastern Steamship Co., Charles \Y 
Sheldon. Fuller-Cobb Company, R. C 
Hall A Co., Walter Knowtton. Francis 
Cobb Shipbuilding Co.. 0. S. Duncan, R
S. Clement. Hall & Melvin, Swift i 
Co., c. C. Barnard. II. 11. Stover . 
Co., E. B. Hastings. G. W. Blelhen. I 
X. I.illlehale, Maine Music Co.
church
supper
The Ladies’ Aid of the M. E 
will serve their regular circle 
Wednesday a I G p. m.
Bible study at Galilee Temple Ttiiir? 
day evening al 7.:iu o'clock. Some of 
Ihe mysteries will he looked into.
President Aley of Ihe University of 
Maine will be present al ihe annual 
meeting of Ihe Knox County U. of M 
Alumni Association which will he held 
al Ihe Country Club Friday evening, 
March 21.
E. P. Ricker was at Hie Samoset yes­
terday making some of Ihe preliminary 
arrangements for llie season's opening 
A big summer in the hotel business is 
looked for, and Ihe Samoset is sure lo 
gel ils slice. The hookings already are 
very satisfactory.
Hr. H. V. Tweedie, who (reals diseases 
of the eye, has located in Ibis city and 
opened an office at 407 Main street—Ihe 
old home of Ihe Bodwell Granite Co 
Dr. Tweedie, who. was in the service, 
was for several years connected with 
Ihe eye department of Johns Hopkins 
Hospital in Philadelphia, and comes here 
with fine recommendations.
High-class milliners expect a vogue 
foe a new shade of Yuse approaching 
the color of Hie hat worn by Mrs. Wil­
son during the celebration in Boston 
says the Dry Goods Economist. In 
millinery, ribbon trimmings continue 
the last waird. both wide satins and 
failles being abundantly used. The 
prominence of navy blue in spring mil­
linery is expected to influence a great 
er popularity for navy blup veilings. 
Demand for lares continues fair, 
pecially on narrow wash laces of do­
mestic make. In dress trimming 
spangled and beaded novelties con­
tinue foremost for evening wear, and 
chenille wool and silk embroideries 
lead fur the trimming of day dresses.
A Boston paper says this of a well 
known musician who is A regular 
member of our Ash Point suummer 
colony:
"John Drill, who is one of Hie very 
few surviving pupils of the great 
master of llie piano, Franz Liszt, will 
go lo Gamp Devons lo entertain the 
boys al Ihe Jewish Welfare 'Biard hill 
with a program of music. Mr. Orth'i 
method of entertaining a soldier aurli 
ence is highly characteristic as he gives 
illustrative talks during his program 
his explanations' enabling many of hi? 
hearers lo gel a great deal more out of 
the performance than they otherwise 
would. He also does whal lie calls 
student stunts on the piano, improvis­
ing music of a  mirthful character to 
■which he sings poems of Wordsworth 
i r Stevenson. His program at Camp 
Dove ns will include some of his own 
published compositions. Mr. Orth’: 
humanitarian interests have led him 
to do a greoI deal of voluntary work 
On April 30 he is planning to give an 
entertainment al llie slate prison at 
Charlestown, lie considers lending 
hand to he even more-important than a 
musical career, and is a believer in the 
course that Ignace Jan Paderweski lias 
chosen in costing tils lot with Hie poli­
tical ruturo of the Polish people.’V
the big musical fantasy
t h e  ' w i s h i n g  r i n g
park theatre, wed and thurs 
march 19th and 20th
auspices the senior class rockland high school
tuneful music, clever comedy, fantastic dances and 
special elaborate cosuming and scenic effects.
advance tickets must be secured from cast or high school 
students, these tickets to be exchanged for reserved 
seat coupons at box office after tues. march 18th.
without a doubt the biggest and best show of the season, 
250 in the cast.
Fu l l e r -C o b b  C o m p a n y
EARLY DISPLAY
OF
BLOUSES
AND
TAILORED WAISTS
Nothing could be more exquisite than the fine 
embroideries and lace combined with filmy mate­
rial so much used in the new blouses.
New arrivals in voile, 
batiste, georgette, and 
satin blouses now on 
display.
Colored Batiste Blouses 
These blouses are very 
new and pretty, colors 
flesh, maize, blue, and 
all white, with wide 
white organdie collars,
$2.25.
Batiste Blouses—New 
batiste blouses, very 
fine hemstitched, vest 
effect. $3.25
Tailored Dimity Shirts. 
A very pretty assort­
ment of these attractive 
waists in shades, blue, 
pink, lavendar, and 
green with white or­
gandie collar and cuffs,
$2.50,
Satin Blouses. White 
and flesh with the new 
high or low collar ef­
fect, exceptionally good 
values, $5.00.
Georgette and crepe de 
chine blouses in a large 
variety of styles at $5.
All fresh and new arrivals
BI.Dl'SE DEPARTMENT, BALCONY
Fu l l e r -C o b b  C o m p a n y
ROCKLAND HIGHLANDS
Frank Ames having left the employ* 
menl of George Hart, Ibra Ripley has 
taken his place on the delivery wagon.
Raymond Anderson has gone to Port­
land to work in Green’s len cent store 
there.
Mrs. Sylvania Crockett lias been iil for 
several weeks, with but slight change in 
her condition.
Adefla Veazie is still confined to her 
home by illness, though gaining slowly.
Mrs. George Quinn is recovering from 
an attack of grippe.
Clarence Frost is visiting in town. His 
brother George is quite sick.
BORN
Stone—Rockland, March 7. at Knox Hospi­
tal. t«) Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Stone of Thomaston, 
a daughter Katherine Louise.
Jones Mansfield, Mass., Feb. 25. to Mr. and 
Mrs. Alien Jones, a daughter, Edith Inez
Thompson—Vinalhaven. March 1, to Mr. and 
Mrs. It II Thompson, a daughter.
MARRIED
Joyce-Beverage—North Haven. March ", by 
Hanson T. Crockett, Esq., Walter Joyce and 
Miss Vernita Beverage, both of North Haven.
PORT CLYDE
Mrs. Maine Young who iia.-> made her 
home with Mrs. Alexander for the past 
I wo years has gone lo Tenant’s Har­
bor to board with Mrs. Lane.
A. \Y. Bartlett and family have re­
turned from Thoinnslon where they
pent Ihe past five months.
Mrs. Myrtle Taylor has been visiling 
friends in TlionrasJoii.
Mrs. Charles C.iUmor and daughter 
Edith are spending the week in Port­
land and Thomaston.
Mrs. Mary Barton has returned from 
a visit in Massachusetts.
Mrs. Frank Hopkins is visiling her 
daughter in Bath.
Fred Scavey, the new postmaster, 
took charge of the office March s. Mrs. 
Madaiine Pease is assistant.
Mrs. Lena Tibbetts lias returned !■ 
her home in Beaelimont. Mass., after a 
visit with her mother, Mrs. Fannie 
Elwell.
Mrs. Loura Simmons and Miss Calh- 
arine Simmons have relumed from a
sit in Hockland and Camden.
Mr. and Mrs. Hits Alexander and 
daughter Hull) left Monday for their 
home in New York accompanied by 
Mr. Alexander’s mother, Mrs. Adelaide 
Alexander, who is in very poor health.
DIED
Lermond—Thomaston. March S. Mrs Florida 
O. Lermuml. widow of the late David Lermond.
Burton- North Cushion, March ti. KIvardu 
Burton, aged 70 years, 1 month, li days
Thumu.a - Portland, Feb li». Christopher 
Thomas, aged 45 years. Burial in Forest City 
cemetery.
Fogerty—Enfield, N II.. March —, Fannie, 
widow of die late Edward Fogerty formerly of 
Cusiilng.'
Woodhams—Oakland. Calif, March 7. Mrs. 
Irene Benner Woodhams, formerly of Waldohoro, 
aged 72 years, 3 months, 8 days.
DEVELOPING, PRINT 
INC AND ENLARCINC
R. WALDO TYLER
COMMERCIAL I'HOTOGUAI’ilEK 
ROCKLAND, MAINE 2*J
J
DROP A LINE TO
J. PEACH
Painter. PaperhanQer. Glazier. Grainer
117 Commercial Street 
R0CKP0RT. MAINE
Wagons Autos Boats
2b*27
H. V. TWEEDIE, M. D.
Disease of the Eye; 
Refractions, Etc.
407 MAIN STREET 
Hours: 9 to 12 a. m.: 2 to 5 p. m.
BURN WOOD
Best dry Hard Wood fitted,
Per ft. *2.00
Why pay more?
Free Delivery
Second growth dry White Birch, 
4 ft. long, delivered from the car 
Per cord 112.00
South End Wood Yard
C. F. PRESCOTT. Mgr.
-20^1 TELEPHONE 462-J
SPECIAL CUT PRICES
IN
W A L L  P A P E R
FOR FOOD FAIR WEEK
AT
C. M. BLAKE’S, north end
1 lot up to 50c papers Papers 15c
25c i i 12 l-2c
20c i i 10c
15c i i 8c
10c i i 5c *
Oatmeal and Maxwiltons 15c
Varnish Tiles 20c
SOLD ONLY WITH BORDER 1
TODAY ONLY
WILLIAM HURT i n 11 ‘BLUE BLAZES’ RAWOEN
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
Mae Murray in “The Bride's Awakening”
A story of confiding love and base treachery, or when a bride is 
not a wife.
A  N e w  S e r ia l:  T H E  LIGHTNING R A ID E R ”
Pearl White, peerless, fearless, queen of the serial kingdom, ap­
pears as “The Lightning Raider”—A philanthropic thief who steals 
for fnn and excitement, hut becomes the ally cl Tom Norton in his des­
perate fight with the Oriental arch-criminal, “Wu Fang”
WEEK END:—“THE SCARLET ROAD”
FAGE TOOK COURIER-GAZETTE: TUE9BAY, MARCH ll,  1919.
BUSY METHODIST YEAR
In Spite of the Epidemic Good Progress Was 
What the Movement Has Accomplished.
Made
One of Uie busiest charges in the 
Western District of the East Maine 
Conference the past year has been the 
Pratt Memorial M. E. Church of Rock­
land. It’s work was sadly handi- and uncertain. As the 
capped by the influenza epidemic, b u t: .aver the cards he feel
of the mood and frame of mind that 
the war hail left the people as to 
money. White most have seen the joy 
of giving many were left perplexed 
pastor looks 
like Moody
In spite of . very drawback is able to • who said when lb- gels to heaven 
show progress and satisfactory results 1 I here will he three tilings which will 
in every department. The following; surprise him: Wr»t. I" see >o many
extfacts are from the annual report ot fpersons there whom lie would have 
the pa-tor. Rev. Melville Ellsworth never . xpec'-d to see; Second. !• 
lisle.rue. presented at tlie reeent qu.ir-; And _si many absent wtiom be did ex- 
lerly e.inference: i*ecl lo And there, and tliird, to Unit
•'When tlie fall vyirk opened wr. himself there. Ttiat lias been the ex- 
■ bard by the flu and all plans periencc with the tithing and steward- 
ns made were sidetracked by the.: ship results. Many have dedicated 
church being compelled I" d o -  for all iheir tenth to Cud and oUiers are coin- 
four Sundays in October. Tliough we ine along."
elo-.ii to tlie regular >• -rv i-- of 1!n Tit-- I/nlies' Aid Society, Mrs. Minnie 
church the elmt-di w as rendering a Rov.-i-s president, held t:t business
rich and tiigli service hy attending t*> 
the needs of the sick of (tic town. It 
was due to our own church agitation 
first that the Emergency ll-.spilal was 
started and to tlie support of which 
all tin: churches rallied so splendidly. 
We,agreed to uff.ir our church as the 
liospit.d if no belter could he found. 
The ladies of t!io c'uirch deserve great 
credit for tlie s.-rv: rendered in soup
making and brav-ry shown in calling 
at 1 he homes of Ihe. patients. Tlie 
month of Ociober in which 
was closed to public servic 
tiered a grm ter putdie service Ilian 
w
mc-lings and six social gatherings. It 
received fn ru suppers, fairs and other 
s .iir.-' - >Ti3i and expended 8525. The 
Woman's l-'or.-ign Missionary Society. 
Mrs. Annie I., ilshorne president, has 
;c» auyiliary members. Its receipts 
w re  -7'.t and expenditures *00.
T •• church's financial condition is 
set foi til c .iicisely in tlie report of the
The ta!
total
treasurer. It. 1 Reed 
eoipls were s.'MIa and tin 
tuirsemenls *3009. leaving a balance on 
the ehurcti, l and March :t of *106. The outsland 
•s yet r-n- ins- bills on ttiat dale were. $310. The 
n para live record shows Hiat tlie re-
vas |uissih e an> (ither w i y. Wo were ceipt - inert ed *782 over the previous Bernard Dy
igtillj pro I.I of our elm t !i nS well as \ *-. r and Hi* *!isl»nrs. mont> inrnMsni North Haven
! .cl Uie imn-i *-s in 1u \ n. 87 iO. Tlie Jia hi if i‘*s of the church are There will 1
"We had just sl.irled •nr lentenary 8956. - r*S* it !!’**-s are *981. close of Ihe
Inn> Wtl**! the <*piil*mii< hr die them Mrs. Rerlt a M. s: i!>!•--. treasurer of Bound Rebeka
II up
t.irl*-i
W IT .1 Hu* <:*-n oiwr y finally volenees. r* port* ts ol Mrs. Howur
about t! e middle of January. 8189. Bath Friday.
nd it lias p|- *\t d a civ. t n •viv.-r lo Th ese cliin .•li nflk ers were elected: Mr. and M
he in **[•»•> s I t the ehur ch. W*‘ ll-ted This lees. A. w Ureg< rv, R-.-r■ ie St i- have been sp>*
. foil .nv th" pi■ozra.'ii a . \M 1 ou! for pies. Thomas 11m k* i. II:-. R. W. Riek- insville. Mass
S ill Ne;v York md o!o lie rilewJ ford. Austin w . Sin th. P. A. Stanley. home Friday.
r<tell: , V. iin'Mitm willi iZ pledged Will - 1. Aye . N Lillletwle ;vn*l R. Mr. and Mrs
•liters liM |>!*“d -■ - I and *1 inier R. 1.miwick; si«nvar I-. Henry C. Day, Charlie of Swa
liw.-d? S
fully sele 
I xeclllive
of these-i
owing plan was fob . 
ineilmen were care-; 
, se eonstilntued the ;
body w Hi tin- pastor. Each dairies E. 
omeilnien in turn chose tiv- Mrs. Anni.
Ralph ‘ /maul. Dr. R. W. Bickford, Wil­
liam Smith. Mrs. Rosen • staples. Mrs. 
William Elliimvood. Ralph <7. Reed.
Merritt,
llansc.
Elevens. 
N. Gar-
unit 1 ad T" tlni' 11-iliimr X) unit land M•s. F. .1 Rich. G, B. Orcutt,
leader Ksull uni: 1*jde.r in fur n se- Wa! aee M. l.illle. William Wtlirams.
lecled flv * f If! iti*-< fro'il Ilia iii reh Mr-. Ma ■y Web-ter, Mrs. L. N. Little-
rnenih ■rsf iP nd c '.sliluenc y llius bale Mr Annie Flint; recording stew-
laking r r he eni r.- p i ris F ■ ard and serrelarv of quarterly con-
col lair mpel li?. i were held Wv.k y for fercnce rir. R. W. Bickford: dis­
.  1wo nmn Its wit !i g- al rest lf> and t riot si. ward. Ralph iMiiant: res.-rve
Willi n ,1V ge at tendance f 12 disfrirl -1 award; R. C. Reed; comrtiun-
tnenili**r>. 1 hi was outside the r-'.c'- ion •tew irds. Mrs. Rebecca Ingraham.
ul.vr 1 da lliirlil prayer in **'ting Mrs. Annie Hunsrom. Mi-s Minnie Den-
which has k *P an a\ erage al ten lance nison: 1 cal preachers, Junes I,. Cor-
of 00. son iikJ <'.holer J.uneson: exhorler.
"Tlie cfillia li Play.-. a -p.M1 game Art it 1 Hall; Sunday setiool supei-in-
and 11 * P1st *r i< proi <1 Of III.- Wi rk in fond '*nt. (.Maries E. Merrill: irier of
Tile fa If many diffieullil*s- The appe •j-. II. (:. Day; members of Lnv-JVSIlIt in . til* - I w ard ship can [Kilgu m#-n’- \ .'ion, A. W. Gregory. \V.
very gri tifyii -r. 8ixly-tlve cards «: x> • t ami Halfdi Gonanl: members of
Signed 1n ir;\ >.)<! a enlh of the :r in- Hunt »mp din? Association. A. W. Grc?-
come. wetS II I tvisy task because orv md Dr. Bickford.
WALDOBORO Mass., and expects lo move his family
Mrs. I,. W. Riiss received news last 1 April,
week ttud Mrs. ( s Bliss had -died at K. L. Deymore was called lo North 
her bom- in R ing ••• -s-.-.l gfi Waldoboro Saturday lo direct tlie funer-
Mrs. .). W. Satin -rn at ‘home from al uf Mrs- J:,ne Dpmuth, aged 92 years. 
Q0St,,n. -A little son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Mis Aid. n fiib-hr-st left f r her home *’r*'’* " inchenbach Friday, 
in Springfield, m -- Siturdav. "  • l'*- Labe was in Portland last week.
C. B. Stahl was in Pori land ’las! week. ll-swell Gentliners cow dropped a 
Mrs. Ida Stahl ivent toR  cklandTues- c\ :  last week that weighed 100 pounds, 
day.
The Won. n s Club ni-'t with M,s- S. 
A. Willett Wednesday. Mrs. .!. E. 
Linsrult read a biographical sketch of 
Ella Wheeler Wilcox.
Reddingt.in Welt returned from Port­
land Thursday.
Mr. ll .ward is arranging for another 
ball to . - !i in s ' i” Tii - lire.
Frank Fogg has moved his family into 
the Augustus Welt house on the
"Brooklyn" side.
YOUR CHILD’S  
HEALTH!rr-.vet it ill much the services of a full time 
trained Health Officer in every County of the 8iate at ;> cost of 12 cents a year per person. 
. .  . a . . . .  ,. . provided f.»r In House document So. 192, aboutMdPC.l ^  i • ll Ml» s i tTCllCSf ru. ' to be acted on by tlie State Legislature
This time it is to be a mask ball. G .Id 
j-riz-s will b. given for the prettiest 
dressed lady and to lire man wearing 
the funnies! c stmne.
Helen Gallagher is working at centra! 
telephone ofllcc during Hie absence of 
Lucy Hassncr who is ill.
Henry Hilton has accepted a position 
with Aldan Gillchrcsl in Springfield,
Send 
Augusta 
children.
MAINE ANTI-TUBERCULOSIS ASSOCIATION
L. R. CAMPBELL
Attorney at Law
(pecitl Attention to Probate M itten 
375 Main Street . . . . . .  Rocklin*
VINALHAVEN
The Ladies of the G. A. R. held a 
patriotic roll call at the regular meeting 
Friday evening. ?upper was served in 
the banquet hall at the close of Hie cere­
monies.
William Norton left Tne-div for r 
ten days' visit with relatives in Boslon.
R. F. Green reports the arr.va'. in New 
York of his son Victor, from Overseas.
Capt, George Webster, who has been 
spending the winter in Meriden, t.onn., 
Was in town this week for a few days 
reluming to Boston Friday.
A. G. Moore of Rockport was in town 
Thursday.
Mrs. Mary Crockett returned Thurs 
day from Whilinsvile, Mass.
Mrs. E. M. Hall, Mrs. It. W. Fiileld, 
Mrs. A. l \  Patterson, Mrs. I. W. Fifield, 
Mrs. Charles Grindle, Mis. B. K. Smith 
and son Clinton are attending the Food 
Fair at Rockland Ibis week. They an 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Orrin Smith.
A surprise party was given Fred 
Noyes Saturday evening, March t,  at 
the home of his aunt, Mrs. Alex. Fraser, 
with whom he is making his home this 
winter. This occasion was in honor of 
iiis birthday and Ihe surprised guests 
were: Lester Mullin, Donald Patterson, 
Willie Fraser, Sawin Pierce, Douglass 
Littlefield, Everett Billings, Elhel Hall, 
Gladys Simmons, Isabel Fraser, Ruth 
Billings, Muriel Nickerson, Leola Brad- 
sireet and Josephine Green. The usual 
games and music were enjoyed hy Ihe 
young folks, Ihe auction sale being Ihe 
feature of the evening's enterlainment. 
Ice cream and cake were served.
Everyone is busy preparing for the 
Fair of March 28 at I'nion church vestry. 
Something quite new in the line of 
comedy will be shown wtien the Vina!- 
haven Dramatic Co. presents "Twelve 
Old Maids."
returned from
and Boston, returned
guests * if Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Orcutt 
the past week, returned home Saturday.
District Supt. A. E. Luce was in town 
Thursday to attend the quarterly meet­
ing held at Union church vestry.
Ross Sawyer, who has been tlie guest 
of relatives in ‘town, returned lo Stock- 
Ion Monday.
Miss Ruth Billings entertained the B. 
C. J. Club and a soldier boy at her home 
Thursday evening. Refreshments were 
served.
William Coid, who has recently re­
turned from France, has been in town 
the past week.
Frank Beaty returned Saturday from 
Whilinsville, Mass.
Those present at the surprise party 
given Miss Eleanor Hennigar at her 
home Tuesday evening were Josephine 
Clark, Annie Osier, Pauline llennigar, 
Olaiidine Walls, Henry Walls, Max Con­
way, Eddie McDonald, Jr., Charlie Parker 
and Hiram Arey. Tlie curfew rang at 
9.10.
At Hie music period Friday morning
surprise was given the scholars of the 
High School when the new orchestra 
made its dehut. The members are 1st 
violin William Fraser, 2nd violin Doug­
lass Littlefield, lsl eornet Sawin Pierce, 
2nd cornet Randolph Bickford, clarinet 
Hector Carney, trombone, Donald Patter­
son,• saxaphune Leon Ames, drums, Fred 
Noyes, pianist Roy Ames. The boys are 
doing wonderful work considering the 
short time they have been rehearsing, 
and no doubt in the future will be the 
coming orchestra of Ihe town. Two 
more members will be added very soon, 
Almond Cunningham clarinet, and Bylie 
Lyford trombone. The whole music 
period was devoted to talks hy the 
supervisor about Hie various instru­
ments, together with selections by Hie 
orchestra.
Town meeting was held at Town hall 
Monday, March with Herbert F. Ray­
mond moderator. Th'e selectmen for the 
coming year are: C. L. Bowman, L. W. 
Sanborn and E. G. Carver, assisted by 
M. P. Smiih, D. H. Glidden, C. S. Roberts, 
H. W. Fifield. 0. P. Lyons was re-eleet- 
ed town lerk, and L. R. Smith town 
treasurer; C. E. Boman, auditor of ac­
counts, and Warren J. Billings, chief 
engineer of the fire department. Frank 
Winslow and F. H. Walls were appoint­
ed on the school commit lee. Appropri­
ations are as follows: Public schools, 
86150; High School, $2000; repairs on 
school buildings, 8800; text books, $600; 
support of poor, 8100; repairs on roads 
and bridges, 8300; salaries of town offi­
cers. 81500; insurance, 8800. It was 
voted lo let tlie tfcwn hall lo Smilh's 
Yinalhawn Band for Ihis year.
The town voted to allow J. 
Leopold & Go. Hie right to place a rail­
road track, beginning at his quarry at 
East Boston, then across the Creek 
Bridge to Leopold & Co.'s wharf. The 
last article in the warrant in regard to 
the abatement of part of the taxes of- 
the Bodweli Granite Co., for the past 
year was left to the judgment of Ihe 
assessors.
M ADA M  FINGOLD
GRADUATE OF WARSAW 
COLLEGE
«■ M A S S A G E
x is the practical treat- 
K ment in cases of
'J PARALYSIS, 
tk RHEUMATISM ,  
and kindred diseases 
** Facial Massage a Specially
I r
j ,
, “T h e  Q u a l i ty  G o e s  C learjThrouqh"_
Tlie Car of Now
T h e  ccr c f  today  is one th e t  is bu ilt 
fo r cf/icic^cy w ith o u t waste.
No err can rr.cet this requirement better than 
the Dcrt. I:a tire and ^riolir.o and cil ccn- 
surnption are liftht. Irs staunch construction, 
together wuh DORT service — plus, means 
little cast for other maintenance.
It is a c-r you can use freriv and rmck, vtikeut Fuvir.k the buoabos cf “Upkeep" foreversunini cut iron* year £.iso’.:-e fau>. Ft is the err of Kcar—for Nov—used ly luea of Now—the day of thrift end conservation.
All the Dcrt ne'e’s ere here fur your inspection. Let us uew them to yea.
GEORGE M. SIMMONS 
CENTRAL GARAGE
m
DORT MOTOR CAR CO., Pant, Mich.
Fcnrsecson Cars72X  T heD ort£eu& n.C oape v :,
] and Sedanct enjoy f ■- ~  ~~—i t { preat p o p u la r i ty  I II J  1j iiDGC’  th »se treking ^» a car fine sppyar
SEE OUR EXHIBIT AT THE MASONIC FOOD 
FAIR. WE WILL BE PLEASED TO SHOW AND 
DEMONSTRATE
FOLLOW THE ARROW. _____________ ^
OWL’S HEAD
School closed Friday after a very suc­
cessful term. The teacher received a 
number’of presents, including boxes of 
candy and some very pretty hand- 
painted pictures, toward the purchase 
of which Ihe pupils contributed, an 
expression of their affection.
Miss Elizabeth Post was home from 
Rockland for the weekend.
Mrs. Sarah Young celebrated her 781h 
birthday by giving a family parly, ices 
and cake were served.
Bernice Meservey has gone to Lincoln- 
ville for a visit with her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joel Meservey.
Two of our boys have arrived home 
from Overseas, Charlie Shorey and Aus­
tin Maddocks, and their many friends 
were certainly glad to see them. Aus­
tin has gone to Quincy, where he has 
employment in the shipyard.
Mrs. Fred Maddocks is ill.
Miss Helen Feeney was the weekend 
guest of friends in Rockland.
George St. Clair is being kept busy 
with his wood-sawing machine.
Robert St. Clair has moved his family 
into the vacant tenement of Mrs. J. A. 
Philbrook.
I  MADAM FINGOLD ;
t  14 RA NK IN  S T . *
K ,3--° *
Vt 'A '+ *  *  A A "A *  'A 'A it A
PLEASANT POINT /
John Olson and son Alvaro of South 
Cushing, were in this {dace last week, 
with their wood sawing machine, where 
they manufactured a number of wood 
plies.
The roads in Ihis part of the town are 
in very bad condition, hardly safe for a 
horse to travel over after, dark. The 
frost is cuming out of the ground and 
leaving the road full of deep holes. We 
need a slat*1 road badly in ihis part of 
the town. Then* are a few automobiles 
owned here now. and there will be 
more beftii-fi the summer is over.
Miss Julia Davis of Glemiiere, lias 
closed a most suecesful term of school 
in lliis viislriot. Miss Davis gave most 
excellent satisfaction and the scholars 
all say they wish they might have her 
again for another term.
The storm of Sunday was the must 
severe fur the winter.
R. J , Marsiiall aid -A. \V, Maloney 
were in Rockland Monday on busines.
With the price of grain dropping, 
there will be a large number of chick­
ens hatched this spring. Raybert. says 
lie is lo start his incubator this week.
Mrs. Florence Orne is lo entertain the 
sewing circle al her home Thursday of 
this week. Everyone is invited.
F. A. Flinton is ihe only man in this 
part of the town who has his wood pile 
all manufactured ready for th** stove, 
anil he lias done all the work uv hand.
Mrs. Donald Rivers of South Cushing 
spent Friday with her sister, Mrs. D. L. 
Maloney.
Much sympathy is extended to Mrs. 
Hattie M'oilon of Friendship by her 
many friends here in Hie death of her 
daughter. Katiil<-*-rt was a very al tract 
ive and promising young lady and her 
death has caused a feeling of sadness 
among us all.
The lobster fishermen who had the 
courage to keep their traps out, report 
a good winter’s wjirk. They are now 
putting their traps; on ttie bank, ami- 
planning to go trawling for a few weeks, 
until the spring ca;ph of lobsters arrive.
Mrs. Richard Davis who accompanied 
her mother to the Knox Hospital in 
Rockland last Tuesday, has returned to 
her home here. Her mother, Mrs. Wil­
son t imer, fell on the ice, fracturing 
her hip.
Mr. and Mrs. Albion Morse observed 
Iheir 50lh wedding anniversary Satur­
day. Very few knew it un.il I tie day 
was- nearly over. Had they known it in 
lime neighbors and friends wouldliave 
Met with litem, for a jolly good Him*. 
UoID Mr. and Mrs. Morse are counted 
among the young people and itipy are 
always on hand lo enjoy a good lime. 
Mr. Morse is our up-to-date boat build­
er. They have three sons, Wilbur who 
keeps a grocery store in lliis place and 
works with his father in Ihe "boat shop: 
Thomas 11., who is married and lives in 
Tacoma, w'ashingtou, and Ferdinand 
who lives at home with his parents. 
Another son Leonard, died some years 
ago. It is hoped Mr. and Mrs. Morse 
may live to celebrate their diamond 
wedding.
M ASO N IC M AM M O TH  FOOD F A IR
—MARCH 10-15, 1919-
Rockjand’s big building w as first opened to instruct our 
men and boys in the defense of our country and to^re= 
tain Liberty and Freedom.
AGAIN it is opened—this time to instruct and demon= 
strate Electricity and the freedom it brings to the 
housewife.
Electric w ashing machines, Electric ironing. Electric 
cooking, Electric house cleaning.
See our display of Electric Percolators, 
Electric Grills, Toasters, etc.
Electricity the cleanest of fuelsC
Two Boston ladies at our Booth will serve you with  
delicious coffee golden foam and other good th ings  
cooked electrically.
Electricity the most faithful, tireless and obedient ser» 
vant.
Don’t forget that Electric Cleaner you 
was going to have before spring cleaning 
comes.
You can enjoy any of these useful things if your house 
is wired.
Electric Light makes home attractive—Beautiful and 
Bright.
10 per cent discount on all 
^appliances bought th is week.
orders for w iring and
Make yonr application for w iring THkS WEEK so we 
can plan for extending our lines this com ing season.
RO C K LA N D , TH O M A STO N  &  CAM DEN ST . R Y .
Hundreds of useful presents given at our booths
MA MMOTH 
M A S O N I C 
FOOD FAXK
FOLLOW THE ARROW
@  l— _■  3 1
L A N E S  
C O L D  
& G R I P  
T A B L E T S
GUARANTEED
SOUTH THOMASTON
Mrs. Charles M. Hayden
In the death of Mrs. Charles M. Hay­
den, which occurred March i, our com­
munity has suffered a loss keenly fplt 
especially by those who were privileged 
to know tier best, and through intimate 
acquaintance have realized her sterling 
worth and loyal Christian character. 
Mrs. Hayden was born in Knox, Oct. 28, 
1857, ami her early life was spent in that 
town and La Grange. After attending 
Hie schools in Knox and La Grange she 
graduated from Oak Grove Seminary. 
This training fitted her for a suecesful 
career as a teacher, which she followed 
until she came to South Thomaston, on 
her marriage to Mr. Hayden, Jan. i, 
1883. Entering into the social and re­
ligious life of our town, she lias been 
identified with all efforts to promote 
what was for the good of Ihe comunity, 
and her work as a member of Ihe Meth­
odist church, especially as superintend­
ent of Ihe Sunday school, which posi­
tion she held for several y-xirs, ha 
been such as could only be performed 
hy one who subordinated self in the pf 
fort to “do what she could” in upbuild­
ing tlie church. Sympathy goes out to 
the family, consisting of the husband 
and 'two daughters—Mrs. Paul V. 
Roundy and Mrs. Arthur Woodhead. We 
realize no word of ours can avail to 
lighten the burden of thejr affliction at 
this time, but we trust the promises of 
ihe une in whom she grounded her faith 
may be a tower of strengtli to them in 
the days to come.
ROCKLANO P0ST0FF1CE
List of Letters Uncalled For In This Office 
Week Ending March 8. 1919.
Persona calling for tetter* In the following 
list, will pleased say they are advertised, other­
wise they may not receive them.
Free delivery of letters by Carrier* at the 
residence of owners may be secured by observ­
ing the following suggestions:
First—Direct letters plainly to the itreet and 
number of the house.
Second—Read letters with the writer's full 
address. Including street and number, and re­
quest answer to be directed accordingly.
Third—Letters to strangers or transit*,, visit­
ors in a town or city, whose special address 
may be unknown, should be marked In the 
lower left hand comer with the word 'Tran- 
aient."
Fourth—Place the postage stamp on the up­
per right hand comer, and leave space between 
the stamp and the direction for postmarking 
without interfering with the writing.
CUSHING
Mr. and Mrs. \V. A. Payson, who have 
been spending the past week at Iheir 
farm, returneu to their home in Rox- 
bury. Mass., Saturday.
Mrs. Clara Smiih, who lias been in 
town several weeks visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Henderson Robinson, lias 
returned lo her home*in New London,
Conn.
Miss Mina Woodcock is improving 
from her recent illness.
Mrs. N. W. Fogeriy visited relatives 
in Thomaston and Camden the week­
end.
The Ladies' Aid supper, with Mrs.
Mary Moulton as housekeeper, recently 
held at the town hall, was well at-,
tended, and the usual good time en- Rockland Tuesday . __ , ..................
joyed: *10.38 was realized. j , Helen Philbrook is  clerking for W. M .! appendicitis, was improving at last re-
A very pleasant surprise was given Mr. Grant. ports,
and Mrs. W. A. Pavson Wednesday!. Mrs, Leroy Elwell was a business vis- Alfred Jackson returned Friday from 
evening by -several friends walking in 
to spend the evening. The hours passed 
quickly with music, social chat, etc.
Refreshments were served.
The many friends of Kenneih C. Faies
! SPRUCE HEAD NORTH HAVEN
The Smart Set were entertained by Th** annual town meeting was held 
I Mrs. Frances Newhall Wednesday even- Monday, March 3, and the following 
,, , | officers were elected: Moderator, H. T.
I Sumner Ilopkms of South^Thomaslon I Crockett; town clerk, J. O. Brown: 
! ,1,IS h*'en visiting Million Carr. j selectmen, assessors and overseers of
D. T. Mann spent the weekend with the poor, H. P. Stone, F. M'. Brown and 
ids daughter Mrs. C.. A. Cleveland in A. B. Cooper; treasurer, II. M. Leadhet- 
|Camden. j ter; superintending school committee, J.
Mrs. Arvilia Elwell lias been ill the , o. Broun, \V. S. Hopkins; auditor -f 
r’a,s,t w®?k- accounts, F. C. M addenconstable,
Mrs. M'. H. Burns returned from Port- Clyde u. Ames; undertaker, C. a. 
land Wednesday and is - packing her Staples.
household goods, as Mr. Burns ha* a six .Miss Elizabeth Smith and Miss Doris 
months leave from Two Bush Light Sta- Brown were guests of Miss -niiili'< 
lion on account of ill health. father at Goose Rock Light two days
Mrs. Eunice Elwell and Mrs. Ernhst (last week.
Meservey were business visitors to Mrs. Frances Mills, who is at Knox
Hospital, undergoing an operation for
r.*
ilur in Rockland Thursday.
Harold Harlow lias been visiting his 
Parents, Mr. and Mrs. Silas Harlow at 
South Thomaston.
Mrs. N. P. Hall and Mrs. A. W. Grant
will be interested to learn that his 
mother, Mrs. John J. Faies, received 
card from him a few days ago bearing 
the date of Feb. 8, and stating that he 
was in good iieaiili in camp at Bor­
deaux, France. As it was tlie first news 
from him in weeks it was joyously re­
ceived and relieves much anxiety. Mr 
Faies is a member of tlie 303d li. F. A. 
Battery A.
The Ladies’ Aid will serve one of their 
famous dinners as usual Town Meeting 
day, but owing to the high price of food 
35c will lie asked Ihis yixir for dinner.
News has been received of tlie suddei 
death tiy apoplexy of Mrs. Carrie Kuliule 
"Aunt Carrie" as she was more fa­
miliarly known here, at tier home in 
Brooklyn, N. Y. Stie was a woman of 
charming personality and of high Chris­
tian character, greatly interested in 
church work, especially the Sunday 
school department and will he greatly 
missed in her home church and other 
societies where she was a great worker, 
one of her special interests being a day 
nursery. Two vacations site spent in 
Cushing, ami seldom does a stranger 
come into the community who endears 
herself to tlie people as "Aunt Carrie,” 
and- the news of her deatli is received 
with much sadness. She becam 
interested in the Ladies Aid Society and 
has been a generous donator. She is 
survived by three sons—William, Ed­
mund and Milton Kuliule, to whom much 
sympathy is extended from friends in 
Cushing.
MEN
Beausejour Jos. 
Beverage. F. A. 
Currier, S. M. 
Fischer, William L. 
Harrington, L. E. 
Lewis, Mrs. John 
Marshall, John 
McGraw, James 
McCiaughlin, James 
Olanson, Edw 
Parker, Carleton 
Ralph, J.
Roberts, L. P.
Robinson, Ralph 
Staples. Jay 
Thomson, Raymond 
Whitcomb. Dr. G A. 
Waugh, Thomas F. 
WOMEN
Barrows, Miss M B 
Burnheimer, Mrs. Bert 
Carter. Mrs. Percy. CJ) 
Clough, Mrs. S J 
Clerk. Mrs. Clara E. 
Leland, Sirs. Amory 
Perry, iLrs. Beatrice
PALMER ENGINES
1919 REDUCED PRICES
Two and four cycle types, medium 
and heavy duty. Catalogue free.
PALMER BROS.
39 Portland Pier 
PORTLAND, MAINE 
11-24
have been ill Hie past week but are im­
proving.
Eva’ Moore of Rockland was the sveek- 
enu guest of Winona Wass.
Norman Drinkwater of Hewett's 
Island broke one of his wrists Iasi week 
while at work on a gasoline engine.
Mrs. FYank Wall was called lo Rock­
land Saturday by the 
grand on L^eorge Harvey. 
Eunice Wall lias LMis
Rockland the past week.
Camden, where ho has been employed.
Miss Carrie Lermond, who lias h*-* n 
teaching in Tennessee the past winter, 
has returned home.
F. \ \ .  Brown was in Rockland Fri­
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Parker Stone and s -n 
Nathaniel returned Saturday from Cam­
den, where they, have been spending a 
few days.
 ^ C. B. Marriner has returned fr-i.m 
Searsmont fully recovered from an at- 
, *ack of influenza, and has resumed 
illness uf her| teaching at the High School.
Miss Olive Beverage is visiting her
been visiting in i sister Edith who is teaching at Swan'.-
HIGHLAND—WARREN
Alton Butler and two sons were re­
cent callers at his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Levi \V. Butler.
Morris (.rockett has been very for­
tunate in rabbit hunting th** past sea­
son, having got 70 or over.
School closed last Friday for a two 
weeks’ vacation with the following ex­
ercises :
Hag salute, school; Your Flag and 
Mv Flag; Helps; Singing: Johnny's 
History Lesson, Parker Spear; Mr. Fin­
ney's Turnip, a  poem written !>v Henry 
Longfellow at the age of nine years, 
Mildred --pear; instrumental music, 
William Anderson; reading. Fifth Grade; 
'Ihe Deacon and the Oxen, Eni * Leino; 
Must work as w ell as play, Oiva John­
son; Dialogue, Mildred Spear and Bar­
rett Clark; When Ma is sick. Florence 
Overlock; \ \  hen Pa is Sick, Fred Over­
look: Grandma’s Angel, Second Grade; 
An Overworked Reciter, William Ander­
son: Grandpa is about Rigtit, Eino 
Anderson: reading, Sixih Grade: How
e Licked the Teacher, Irvin Spear; 
Mothers Fool, Aili Anderson: reading, 
Second Grade; The New Brother, Bar-
island.
Mis* Florence Bray and Miss Dorothy 
McDonald sp*-nt lh>* week-end at Stun- 
ington.
H o te l F o r  S a le
Partially furnished hotel, 
situated in Camden, Me.. 
13 sleeping rooms, bath, 
electric lights and steam 
heat. One of the best 
openings for a hotel of this 
size in the state. For par- 
tiiilars address
W* L. NASH,
22 Sea St., Camden, Me.
13-30
T HIS T*APER Reaches the PEOPLE OF PUR­CHASING POWER in
-------  — This Neighborhood More Elfec-
*.*tt Liark: Tune to Rise, Hazel Mclntvre: t hvf.lv T k .n  A -  /"AiL at j -The Children's Hour, School: singing, , han Any Other Medium,
| America. The teacher is Mrs. Mary j and No One W ho Desires to Gam
T h e ir  A tten tio n  C an  A fford to 
N eglect Its A dvertising  Columns.
Berry of Warren.
FO R  S A L E
; Double and single houses in all parts! 
|of the city. Also some great bargains' 
| in Farms and Summer Cottages. Applv 
j lo Floyd L. Shaw, 431 Main Street, Rock- 
| land, Maine.
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Leading the Country I 
Loan— Plans GreaterJ 
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Chairman of the Liberl 
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"Secretary Glass hasl 
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and has called on all 
organizations to hold 
use their utmost endex 
bute the new securities! 
possible among invest.f
Rhoio by Louis Fabian 111 
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Executive Chairman 11 
Committee of New
"As far a3 New Eng 
earned this Is enough. 
ganizatlon which has 
operated in four Libertj 
he ready and pulling at 
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activity.
"The problem of the 
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rates of interest on tht! 
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this time have had out.-*! 
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least 5% and, due to 
probably even then s e lh j 
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"This, without ques 
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other outstanding secil 
would have made diftic 
Impossible, the financin| 
good companies, the c 
which was necessary to 
ment during war times.
''To issue a t this time 
high rate bond would be | 
tn normal times a 4r 
bond should sell at a sub^ 
rnium, and it would b" 
unwise to saddle the cou| 
ll*%  or 5% rate for a 
of years. This also 
depress the prices of exl 
rlties.
“The Secretary of th*t 
therefore, has wisely ask | 
Proposed bill provides 
given the right to issue 
lively short term securitX 
of Interest sufficiently hij 
Its sale possible.
"When the armistice 
the unjustified feeling wlj
fup almost over night that] was over there was no cessity for the purchase
Sment bonds is, fortunatel| very rapidly."The country now rej 
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made for the active eontl 
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fed and eventually broughj
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off expenses all a t once aq 
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meet expenses already lnl 
only temporarily met bv tl 
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Americans are not in 
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.VICTORY U B E R T Y . 
LOAN CAM PAIGN  
BEGINS APRIL 21
New England’s Organizations, Which 
Have “Carried On” For Two Years, 
L e a d i n g  the Country on the Fourth 
Loan— Plans Greater Activity Than 
Ever to “Finish the Job .”
X. Penrose Haflowell, Executive 
Chairman of the Liberty Loan Com­
mittee of New England who was in 
Washington three days recently 
discussing Liberty Loan matters 
wlth the Treasury Department, 
makes the following statem ent:
• It Is important to check immedl- 
Btely the growing Impression that 
the Victory Liberty Loan Campaign 
it to be abandoned and that the 
Government will finance its needs by 
means of short term notes to’ be 
placed among the banks. There is 
ao truth In such a rumor.”
"Secretary Glass has officially an­
nounced that the campaign will be 
launched not later than April 21st 
and has called on all Liberty Loan 
organizations to hold together and 
use their utmost endeavor to distri 
Lute the new securities as widely as 
possible among investors.
HOMLAHD eOTOIElt-fiAJEfTZ: TUESDAY, MARCH U, 19l9. a P y - g f y
M S f  FOOD FAIR
'■—  RAM riVE
The largest and most successful Fair ever held in this city 
is now in full swing. DON’T MISS A SESSION.
COME AND BRING YOUR FRIENDS 
BRILLIANT ELECTRICAL DISPLAY 
Hundreds of Premiums and Thousands of Samples 
CHANGE OF PROGRAM DAILY 
MUSIC BY MARSTON’S FULL ORCHESTRA
2000 Square Feet Reserved For Entertainment 
Dancing Every Evening—Small Extra Charge
Pbvt by 1 yi . n Fabian H achrach 
X. l'ENROSE HAI.I.O WELL 
Executive t'hairnnin Liberty Loan 
Committee of New England.
"As far as New England is con­
cerned this is enough. The same or­
ganization which has succcsslully 
operated in four Liberty Loans will 
be ready and pulling a t the leash by 
April £lst, and the coming campaign 
■will be carried on with the utmost 
activity.
"The problem of the Treasury has 
beeu to find an attractive form of 
tecurity to offer the public. The con­
siderable discount a t which the Sec­
ond. Third and Fourth Liberty Loan 
long term bonds are Veiling, (due en­
tirely to the enormous volume which' 
it has been necessary to sell in a 
short space of time) would make it 
extremely difficult to sell another 
long term issue a t par unless the 
rate was made comparatively high.
“By establishing not over a 4*4% 
rate on previous issues the Treasury 
accomplished the remarkable and 
most economical piece of financing 
that tho world lias ever seen. If 
tates of interest on these various 
loans had been continuously and 
substantially increased, we would by 
this time have had outstanding long 
term bonds bearing a rate of at 
least 5% and, due to the amount, 
probably even then selling a t a dis­
count.
“This, without question, would 
have driven down the prices of all 
other outstanding securities, and 
vould have made difficult, or even 
Impossible, the financing of many 
good companies, the operation of 
which was necessary to the Govern­
ment during war times.
"To issue at this time a long term, 
hgh rate bond would be foolish; for 
in normal times a 4% Government 
bond should sell a t a substantial pre­
mium, and It would be manifestly 
Unwise to saddle the country with a 
44 "  or 5% rate for a long period 
°f years. This also would further 
depress the prices of existing secu­
rities.
"The Secretary of the Treasury, 
therefore, has wisely asked, and the 
Proposed bill provides that he be 
liven the right to issue a compara­
tively short term security a t a rate 
of Interest sufficiently high to make 
ite 6ale possible.
When the armistice was signed 
the unjustified feeling which sprang 
.up almost over night that as the war 
I was over there was no further ne- 
1 oessity for the purchase of Govern- 
; meat bonds is, fortunately changing 
['ery rapidly.
The country now realizes that 
contracts which the Government had 
mude for the active continuation of 
"arfare must be settled; that our 
men abroad must still be clothed and 
uud eventually brought home and 
demobilized.
it :s naturally impossible to cut 
off erpenses all a t once and the Vic- 
Tory Liberty Ixian must be sold to 
meet expenses already Incurred and 
“ ‘•v temporarily met by the issue of 
Treasury Certificates.
Americans are not in the habit of 
eaw.ng unfinished a thing which 
tuey have seriously undertaken and 
taey will not jn th‘ls gagg The war 
“Macing 1* not yet finished, so when 
•e time comes everyone, Including 
moE* who are good-naturedly grum- 
-ne about taxes, etc., will put their 
^ands deep in their pockets and 
rorth enough to oversubscribe
* ’,)an- The sooner it Is suceess- 
y''' behind us the less troubles we 
"a-- have for the future.”
PROG RAH OF EVENTS.
*  v  ¥  *
T U E S D A Y
The following Premiums will be given to the First Ladies to 
Enter the Hall:
Afternoon— 100 10 and 12 quart Dish Pans and 200 Samples 
Lux Soap
Big Surprise for the Ladies at 4.00 o’clock
Evening 100 Bags Royal Lily Flour and 75 Decorated China 
Coffee Pot Tiles
EVENING ENTERTAINMENT
High School Mandolin and Glee Clubs and Eighth Grade 
Chorus of 80 Voices
W E D N E S D A Y
“Grocers Day”
AFTERNOON—
Jiffy-Jell Aluminum Molds given away and Liberty Sand­
wiches wil be served.
100 Bags of Flour and 100 Tin Dippers and Tea Kettles, 
assorted, will be given to the first 200 Ladies to enter the Hall
EV EN IN G -
100 Decorated China Bread and Butter Plates and 200 
Samples of “Lux” Soap will be given to the first 300 Ladies 
to enter the Hall.
Character Songs by True Spear of Rockport
MOSELEY SISTERS IN COSTUME DANCING
Watch the Velie Booth every Evening at 8 o’clock
T H U R S D A Y
AFTERNOON—Baby Show.
100 full size packages of Nestle’s Baby Food and books on 
the care of infants to be given to mothers.
Armourts Special, 200 packages of Armour’s Com Flakes 
to be given away at the Armour Booth.
100 Thermometers and 75 Decorated China Coffee Pot 
Tiles to the first 175 Ladies to enter the Hall.
Jiffy-Jell will serve Marmalade.
EV EN IN G -
100 Bags of Flour and 75 “Razon” Cook Books will be 
given to the first 175 Ladies to enter the Hall.
Solos—By Mrs. Cross. ,
THE AUCTIONS
At 9 o’clock Wednesday Evening, the Auction Sale of 
articles presented to the Masonic Temple Association will 
begin.
50 Ys Bags all round Flour; 2 tons Coal, nut, stove or 
egg, in one-half and one-quarter ton lots.
Toilet Cases, Toilet Water, Subscriptions to The Courier- 
Gazette and Knox Messenger, Bread from all the Bakers, a 
$5.00 Rocking Chair, Books, Pictures, Chocolates, Peanuts.
Music, Victrola Records, Shoes, Rubbers, Vest Patterns, 
Seal Pax Underwear, Cuff Links, Hanging Fem Dish, Mahog' 
any Serving Tray, Playing Cards in Case, Bath Room Fixtures, 
Silver Salt and Pepper Shakers, one gallon Paint, 112 pounds 
Nuts, 100 pounds Fertilizer, one case Ginger Ale, Dolls, 
Drums, Cigars.
JOHN L. DONOHUE and WILLIS I. AYER, Auctioneers.
MARSTON’S  ORCHESTRA—NINE
AFTERNOON AND EVENING
PIECES
Light Lunches and Ice Cream will be served at the 
Cafeteria every Afternoon and Evening by the Ladies of the 
Eastern Star.
DOORS OPEN AT 1:30 AND 7:00 P. M
, Follow the Arrow.
L o s t ,
S trayed  o r  S t o le n ?
An A i In Our Paper Will 
Soon Answer the Question
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INCOME AND PROFITS
TAX BOOKLET |
“ A STORY OF THE INCOME TAX ”
Ail aid to tha application of the 1919 Revenue Act
As passed by Congress February 13, 1919
■2 The booklet Is a volume ol more than a hundred pages, including a pre- jS  
=  lace by Hon. Daniel C. llookor. Commissioner of Internal Revenue —
Copies will be sent free upon request
Rockland National Bank
R O C K L A N D ,  M A I N E
MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
MAINE LEGISLATURE
Senator Davies of Cumberland intro­
duced Friday an act regulating the tak­
ing. selling, packing and caqning of 
clams, authorizing the surveying of 
dam bottoms and the leasing" thereof 
bv the Stale, prohibiting the taking of 
clams from leased areas, except by the 
lessee, authorizing the selection end 
reservation of areas for exiierimenUi- 
lion in dam  conservation aini propag; 
lion and establishing the boundaries 
of polluled areas from which the tak­
ing of dam s is prohibited. The act at 
so authorizes tlie director of Sea add 
Shore fisheries lo select and ’reserve 
for experiment in clam conservation 
and propagation such areas as are 
deemed necessary, and in any -feasible 
manner -to develop methods of produc 
lion of clams.
* * * *
The woman suffrage hill was re- 
tabled if the Senate Friday; because of 
tlie continued absence of Senator 
Ames, who offered the referendum 
amendment.. In making his motion to 
re-table. Senalor Folsom of Somerset 
assigned today for the hearing; and 
staled that the friends of the bill 
would insist that tlie bill and all ils 
amendmenls be finally disposed of on 
lhat day.
* * * *
A bill to legalize Sunday hunting 
was introduced Friday in the House of 
Representatives by Phillips of Bor 
Harbor. This bill repeals the present 
law making Sunday a elose time on 
birds and game in Maine.
* * * »
The committee on Legal Affairs has 
reported “ouglil to pass on new draft 
the ael. lo make valid the Rockland 
municipal elections of 19ItI. 1917 and 
1918. The committee on claims report­
ed "ought to pass” on resolve in favor 
oi Elizabeth J. Picrc-e of Yinalhaven 
* * » *
The act relating lo a free higliwaj; 
bridge, to be known as a memorin 
bridge to the soldiers and sailors pf 
New Hampshire and Maine, was favor­
ably reported in a new draft in tlie 
House. Tlie bridge would be built 
over the Piscalaqua river between Kit- 
ter.v, and Portsmouth, X. H.
LEGISLATIVE NOTICE 
Sea and Shore Fisheries
The Committee on Sea ami Shore Fisheries 
will give a public hearing in its rooms at the 
State House, in Augusta, Wednesday. March 12, at 2 p. in.
23. An Act to provide for the licensing of the 
sardine packers, herring fishermen and 
boatmen of Maine, to improve the quality 
of-fish used for sardines and to establish 
standards of measures for Sardine herring.
.STATE OK MAINE 
PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION 
Keapplieation of Yinalhaven Light & 
Power Company, for authority to fur­
nish service In the towns of Yinalhaven 
and North Haven.
U No 337.
The Yinalhaven Light & Power Company rep 
resents that it is a corporation organized under 
the general law of the State of Maine, for the 
purpose, among other things, of making, gener 
ating, selling, distributing and supplying elec­
tricity. or both, for lighting, heating, manufac­
turing. power and mechanical purposes within 
the towns of Yinalhaven and North Haven, and 
further represents that the Islands Electric 
Company is by its charter authorized to furnish 
similar service In the same towns Petitioner 
requests an order from this Commission which 
will .authorize them to exercise their corporate 
powers within said tow us.
It is Ordered,
That a public hearing be had on said petition 
at the office of the Commission, at Augusta 
March 18, 1919, at ten (10) o'clock in the fore­
noon. and that petitioner give notice of said 
hearing by causing an attested copy of this 
order to be published in one issue of The 
Courier-Gazette, a newspaper published at Rock­
land in the County of Knox, in said State, said 
publication to be not less than seven (7) day 
before the date of said hearing Publication 
of the aforesaid notice shall be deemed to be 
sufficient notice to the Islands Electric Com­
pany and to any , other corporation or person 
who may be authorized to furnish a similai 
service within the towns of Yinalhaven and 
North Haven
Given under the hand and seal of the Public 
Utilities Commission, at Augusta, this 4th day ol 
March, A D. 1919.
(L. S . )
HERBERT W. TRAFTON, 
BENJ. F CLEAVES, - 
\VM. R. SKELTON,
Public Utilities Commission, of Maine.
A true copy, Attest:
GEO. F GIDDINGS, Clerk
STATE OF MAINE 
PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION 
Reapplication of the Yinalhaven Light 
& Power Company, for an order legal­
izing the purchase of property.
U No 341.
The Islands Electric Company, a corporation 
established under the laws of the State o: 
Maine, heretofore owned and operated an elec­
tric plant in the town of Yinalhaven Because 
of a default under the terms and provisions ot 
a mortgage which said company made upon it? 
plant and property to secure ail Issue of bonds 
a receiver of said company was appointed bj 
the United States District Court of the Distric 
of Maine, for the purpose of foreclosing sair 
mortgage. By virtue of an order and decree 
made by said court, the property, rights anc 
franchises of the company were sold on Feb 
ruary 19, 1919. at auction and were purchased 
by H. W. Fifleld for the purpose of trans­
ferring them to a corporation in order that tin 
plant might perforin its functions as a public 
utility, hut not for the purpose of himself be­
coming a public utility.
The petitioner herein now proposes to pur­
chase the property and to operate the same a* 
a public utility, und asks the Commission t< 
approve tlie purchase by it of all the property 
assets, rights and franchises which were for 
merly owned by the Islands Electric Company 
but which are now owned by H. W. Fifleld. a?
i individual.
It is Ordered.
That a public hearing be had on said petitlor 
at tlie office of the Commission, at Augusta, oi 
March 18, 1919, at ten (10) o'clock in the fore 
noon, and that petitioner give notice of sale* 
hearing by causing an atested copy of said orcfei 
to be published in one issue of The Courier 
Gazette, a newspaper published at Rocklanc 
in the County of Knox, in said State, said pub 
lication to be not less than seven (7) days be 
fore the date of said hearing.
Given under the hand and seal of the Publh 
Utilities Commission, at Augusta, this 4th da.' 
of March, A. D. 1919.
(L. S )
BENJ F. CLEAVES,
\VM B SKELTON, 
HERBERT \Y TRAFTON,
Public Utilities Commission of Maine.
A true copy. Attest:
GEO. F. GIDDINGS, Clerk.
Estate of E. Merle Rokes
STATE OF MAINE 
To the Honorable, the Judge of the Probate
Court in and for the County of Knox.
Respectfully represents Mahala H. Rokes, ol 
Warren. Guardian of E Merle Rokes, Minor 
ThM said minir is the owner of certain Rea 
Estate, situated in Warren. In said County 
and described as follows, viz.: One undivided
four twenty-sevenths of certain land togethe 
with the buildings thereon bounded northerly 
by land of Louis IL Watts: easterly by thi 
highway leading -ffom Mallett s Corner (so- 
called) to Union; southerly by land of Mrs 
Matilda Stevens, land of Frank L. Davis an4 
land of the heirs of Gilbert Anderson am 
westerly by laud of 0. H. Anderson, containing 
sixty-nine acres, more or less, and being thi 
same premises conveyed to Aldeu W Rokes b: 
Geo A. and Wm. J. Creighton by their Dee< 
dated Feb 10. 1883, and recorded in the KnoJ 
Registry of Deeds Book, 63, Page 399, excepting 
four acres sold to Edwin C. Stevens from thi 
south eastern corner of above describee 
premises
That it would bo for the benefit of sale 
minor that said Real Estate should be sold ani 
he proceeds placed at interest. Wherefort 
.our petitioner pra>s that she may be licensee 
to sell and convey said Real Estate at private 
sale for the purpose aforesaid.
Dated at Warren, this eighteenth day of Feb 
ruary, A. D. 1919.
MAHALA H ROKES, Gdn.
E MERLE ROKES.
Knox County.—In Probate Court, held a‘ 
Rockland, on the eighteenth day of February 
D. 1919
On the petition aforesaid.
Ordered, That notice be given, by publish 
ing a copy of said petition, with this orde: 
thereon, once a week for three weeks sucees 
sively, prior to the eighteenth day of Marc! 
next, in The Courier-Gazette, a new spape 
printed in Rockland, that all persons intereste* 
may attend at a Court of Probate then to b» 
held in Rockinad, and show cause, if any. wh: 
the prayer of said petition should not bt 
granted.
OSCAR H. EMERY, Judge.
A true copy, Attest:
16T20 HENRY H- PAY80N, Register.
Estate of Ada F. Tarr
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss —At a Probate Court held at Rock­
land In and for said County of Knox, on the 
eighteenth day of February. A D. 1919.
George A. Tarr, Administrator, having pre­
sented his petition that the actual market 
value of so much of the estate ot Ada F. Tarr. 
late of Rockland, in said County of Knox, as is 
subject to the payment of the State Inheritance 
Tax, the persons interested in the succession 
‘thereto, and the amount of the tax thereon 
may be determined by the Judge of Probate.
Ordered. That notice thereof be given to 
the State Assessor^ and all persons interested 
in the succession to'said property, by causing a 
copy of this Order to be published once a week/ 
three weeks successively, in The Courier- 
Gazette, a newspaper published at Rockland, in 
said County, that they may appear at a Pro­
bate Court to be held at Rockland, in and lor 
said County, on the eighteenth day of March. 
A. D. 1919, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, and 
be heard in reference to the determination of 
said tax or any question that may arise in 
reference thereto.
OSCAR H EMERY, Judge of Probate.
A true copy. Attest:
16T20 HENRY H. PAYSON. Register.
Estate of Edward H. Babbidge
STATE OF MAINE
Knox. ss.—At a Probate Court held at Rock­
land in and for said County of Knox, on the 
eighteenth day of February, A. D. 1919.
Nancy M Babbidge having presented her 
petition that the actual market value of so 
much of the estate of Edward H Babbidge, 
late of Rockland, in said County of Knox, as 
Is  subject to the payment of the State Inheri­
tance Tax, the persons interested in the suc­
cession thereto, and the amount of tlie tax 
thereon may be determined by tlie Judge of 
Probate.
Ordered, That notice thereof be given to tlie 
State Assessors and all persons interested in 
the succession to said property, by causing a 
copy of tliis Order to be published once a week, 
three weeks successively, in The Courier- 
Gazette, a newspaper published at Rockland, 
in said County, that they may appear at a Pro­
bate Court to be held at Rockland, in and for 
said County, on the 18th day of March, A. I) 
1919, at nine o’clock in the forenoon, and be 
heard in reference to the determination of said 
tax or any question that may arise in reference 
thereto
OSCAR H EMERY, Judge of Probate.
A true copy, Attest:
16T20 HENRY H. PAYSON, Register
Estate of Patience S. Hopkins
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss—At a Probate Court held at Rock­
land in and for said County of Knox, on the 
18th day of February, in the year of our Lord 
one thousand nine hundred and nineteen.
A Certain Instrument, purporting to be the 
last Will and Testament of Patience S. Hopkins, 
late of Yinalhaven, in said County, having been 
presented for probate, and application having 
been made that no bond be required of the 
executor named in the will.
Ordered, That notire thereof be given*to all 
persons interested, by causing a copy of this 
Order to be published three weeks successively 
In The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper published 
at Rockland, in said County, that they 'may 
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Rock­
land, in and for said County, on the 18th day of 
March, A D. 1919, at nine o’clock In the fore­
noon, and show cause, if any they have, why 
the prayer of the petitioner should not be 
granted.
OSCAR H. EMEP.Y, Judge of Probate.
A true copy. Attest :
1CT2U HENRY H PAYSON. Register.
Estate of Harry D. Shute
KNOX COUNTY—
In Court of Probate held at Rockland, on the 
eighteenth day of February, 1919, Evelyn <\ 
Shute, widow of Hary D. Shute. late of Rock­
land, in said County, deceased, having present­
ed her application for allowance out of the per­
sonal estate of said deceased:
Ordered. That notice thereof be given, once 
a week for three weeks sucessively, in The 
Courier-Gazette, printed in Rockland, in said 
County that all persons interested may attend 
at a Probate Court to be held at Rockland, on 
the eighteenth day of March next, and show 
cause, if any they have, why the prayer of said 
petition should not be granted
OSCAR H. EMERY, Judge.
A true copy. Attest:
16T20 HENRY H PAYSON, Register.
Estate of Lydia A. Lana
STATE OK MAINE
Knox, ss.—At a Probate Court held at Rock­
land in and for said County of Knox, on the 
18th day of February, in the year of our Lord 
one thousand nine hundred and nineteen.
A Certain Instrument, purporting to be the 
last Will and Testament of Lydia A. Lane, late 
or Yinalhaven, In said County, having been pre­
sented for probate.
Ordered. That notice thereof be given to all 
persons interested, by causing a copy of this 
Order to be published three weeks successively 
in The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper published 
at Rockland, iu said County, that they may 
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Rock­
land. in and for said County, on the 18th day 
of March, A I>. 1919, at nine o.’clock in the 
forenoon, and show cause, if any they have, 
why the prayer of the petitioner should not be 
granted
OSCAR H. EMERY, Judge of Probate.
A true copy. Attest:
16T2U HENRY H. PAYSON. Register.
Estate of Stephen G. Bowes
Knox County—In Court of Probate, held at 
Rockland, on the eighteenth day of February,.
Helen Gleason Bowes, widow of Stephen G. 
Bowes, late of Appleton, in sa(jl County, de­
ceased, having presented her application for 
allowance out of the personal estate of said 
deceased.
Ordered, That notice thereof be given, once 
a week tor three weeks successively, in The 
Courier-Gazette, printed in Rockland, in said 
County, that all persons interested may attend 
at a Probate Court to be held at Rockland, on 
the 18th day of March next, and show cause, 
if any they have, why the prayer of said 
petition should not be granted.
OSCAR H. EMERY, Judge.
A true copy, Attest:
16T20 HENRY H PAYSON. Register.
Estate of Lavinia M. Snow
Knox County —In Court of Probate held at 
Rockland on the 18th day of February, A. D. 
1919
Edward K. Gould, Administrator on the estate 
of Lavinia M. Snow, late of Rockland, in said 
County, deceased, having presented his second 
account of administration of said estate for 
allowance.
Ordered. That notice thereof be given, three 
weeks successively, in The Courier-Gazette, 
published in Rockland, in said County, that all 
persons interested may attend at a Probate 
Court to be held at Rockland, on the eighteenth 
day of March next, and show cause, if any 
they have, why the said account should not be 
allowed.
OSCAR H. EMERY, Judge.
A true copy, Attest:
16T20 HENRY H. TAYSON, Register.
Estate of Irene C. Lermond
Knox County.—In Court of Probate held at 
Rockland on the 18th day of February, A. D. 
1919.
Addie Lermond. Executrix on the estate of 
Irene C. Lermond. late of Thoinaston, Jn  said 
County, deceased, having presented her first 
and final account of administration of said 
estate for allowance
Ordered, That notice thereof be given, three 
weeks successively, in The Courier-Gazette, pub­
lished in Kockluiid, in said County, tliat all 
persons interested may attend at a Probate 
Court to be held at Rockland, on the eighteenth 
day of March next, and show cause, If any 
they have, why the saii^account should not be 
allowed.
OSCAR H EMERY, Judge 
A true copy. Attest:
16T20 HENRY H PAYSON. Register
Estate of William A. Carroll
STATE OF MAINE
Knox.ss.—At a Probate Court held at Rock­
land iu and for said County of Knox, on the 
18th day of February, in the year of our Lord 
one thousand, nine hundred and nineteen
A petition asking for the appointment of 
Mamie J. Carroll, as administratrix on the 
estate of William A. Carroll, late of Rockport, 
'.n said County, having been presented and 
ipplication having been made that no bond be 
required of said administratrix.
Ordered. That notice thereof be given to all 
persons interested, by causing a copy pf this 
Order to be published three weeks successively 
n The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper published 
it Rpckland, iu said County, that they may 
ippear at a Probate Court to be held at Itoek- 
laxd In and for said County, on the eighteenth 
lay of March, A. D 1919, at nine o'clock in 
he forenoon, and show cause, if any the>s 
aave, why the prayer of the petitioner should 
lot be granted.
OSCAR II EMERY, Judge of Probate.
A true copy* Attest:
1GT20 HENRY II. PAYSON. Register.
Estate of Helen S. Shibles 
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, s s —At a Probate Court held at Rock- 
and in and for said County of Knox, in vaca- 
lon. on the twentieth day of February, In the 
-ear of our Lord, one thousand nine hundred 
md nineteen.
A iietition asking for the appointment of Eva 
M. Emmons as administratrix on the estate of 
•lelen S Shibles, late of Thomaston in said 
:ounty. having been presented.
Ordered, That notice thereof be given to 
ill persons interested, by causing a copy of this 
Irder to be published three weeks successively 
n The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper published 
it Rockland, in said County, that they may ap- 
lear at a Probate Court to be held at Rock- 
and in and for said County, on the eighteenth 
lay of March, A. D. 1019, at nine o'clock in 
he forenoon, and show cause, if any they 
iave, why the prayer of tlie petitioner should 
lot be granted.
OSCAR II EMERY, Judge of Probate.
\. true copy, Attest:
16T20 HENRY H. PAYSON, Register.
Estate of Silas M. Davis
Knox County —In Court of Probate held at 
Rockland on the 18th day of February, A. D. 
1919.
Lena Davis, Executrix on the estate of Silas 
\f. Davis, late of Friendship, in said County. 
leceased having presented her first and final 
iccount of administration of said estate for 
illowance.
Ordered, That notice thereof be given, three 
weeks successively, In The Courier-Gazette, 
irinted in Rockland, in said County, that all 
jersons interested may attend at a Probate 
’ourt to be held at Rockland, on the eigh- 
eenth day of March next, and show cause. If 
my they have, why the said account should 
lot be allowed.
OSCAR H. EMERY, Judge.
A true copy. Attest:
16T20 HENRY H PAYSON, Register.
Estate of Rose L. Nash
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss —At a Probate Court held at Rock- 
and in and for said County of Knox, on the 8th day of February, in the year of our Lord 
me thousand nine hundred and nineteen.
A Certain Instrument, purporting to be the 
ast Will and Testament of Rose L Nash, late 
if Washington, in said County, having been 
>resented for probate, and application having 
)een made that no bond be required of the 
.•xecutor named in the will.
Ordered, That notice thereof be given to all 
arsons interested, by causing a copy of this 
Jrder to be published three weeks successively 
in The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper published 
it Rockland, in said County, that they may ap­
pear at a Probate Court to be held at Ro<-k- 
and, in and for said County, on the 18th day 
if March, A. D 1919, at nine o’clock* in the 
’orenoon, and show cause, if any they have, 
why the prayer of the petitioner should not be 
granted.
OSCAR H. EMERY, Judge of Probate.
A true copy* Attest:
16T20 HENRY H. PAYSON. Register.
Estate of William E. Vinai
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that he 
has been duly appointed Administrator of the 
estate of William E. Yinal, late of Thomaston. 
in the County of Knox, deceased, and given 
bonds as the law directs. All persons having 
demands against the estate of said deceased 
are desired to present the same for settlement, 
and all indebted thereto ure requested to make 
payment immediately.
CHARLES H WASHBURN,
Thomaston, MaineT’
Feb. 18, 1919. March 4-11-18
Estate of Frances L. Thomas 
Otherwise known as Fannie L. Thomas
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that he has 
been duly appointed Administrator of the estate 
of Frances L Thomas, late of Rockland, in the 
County of Knox, deceased, and given bonds as 
the law directs. All persons having demands 
against the estate of said deceased are desired 
to present tlie same for settlement, and all in- 
dbted therto are rquested to make payment 
Immediately. PHILIP THOMAS,
Rockland, Maine
Feb. 18. 1919. March 4 11-18
UNITED STATES RAILROAD ADMINISTRATION
WALKER D. HINES. Director S More lot RallreoJs 
MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD
Corrected to March 10, 1 9 1 9 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  
Passenger trains leave Rockland as follows:
7.40. 9. m. for Bath. Brunswick, Lewiston. Au­
gusta. Wat err Ille, Bangor, Portland and Bos­
ton. arriving in Boston 3.30 p. m. via Ports-; 
mouth ; 3 50 p. ni. via Dover.
I. 20 p. m. for Bath. Brunswick, Lewiston. Au­
gusta, Watenille. Bangor, Portland and Bos­
ton. arriving in Boston 9.25 p. m. via Ports­
mouth; 11.01 via Dover. ,
4.45 p. m. for Bath. Brunswick and Portland.
Sundays A 7.00 a. m. for Bath. Brunswick, 
Lewiston, Portland and Boston.
Sundays A 4.30 p. m. for Bath.
Trains Arrive
II. 30 a. m. from Boston, Portland, Lewiston, 
Augusta and Waterville.
9.20 p. m. from Boston, Portland. Lewiston/ 
Bangor, Waterville, Augusta and Bath. 
Sundays A 11.35 a. m. from Boston, Portland. 
Lewiston. Brunswick and Bath.
M L. HARRIS. General Passenger Agent. 
I> C. DOUGLASS. Federal Manager.
STEAMBOAT SERVICE
CAMDEN AND BELFAST
Beginning March 10. 1919, and until farther 
notice tlie Steamer Gov. Douglas will mak« two 
daily trips between Camden and Belfast.
Leave Camden for Belfast. 8 00 a.m.
Leave Belfast for Camden, direct, 10.45 a. ip. 
Leave Camden for Belfast, direct.
Leave Belfast for Camden,
Leave Camden for West Islesboro,
Leave West Islesboro for Belfast,
Leave Belfast for West Islesboro,
Leave West Islesboro for Camden,
Boats Suitable for All Kinds of Freight 
W I) BENNETT. Manager 
Camden Telephone 38-12 or 148
1 00 p, m. 
3.15 p m. 8 00 a. m. 
9.13 a. m. 
3 13 p. m. 
4.3Q p. m.
BRITISH AMERICA ASSURANCE -COMPANY  ^
TORONTO. ONTARIO, CANADA
Assets Dec 31, 1918
Stocks and Bonds ...........................$1,849,730 $.1
Cash in Office and Bank .............  370.837 72
Agents’ Balances ..........................  287,775 58
Interest and Rents ......................... 27.435 7tf
All other Assets ............................ 32J 24
Gross Assets . . . ^ . ....................$2,516,12$ IN
Deduct Items not admitted ...........  73,943 91
Admitted Assets ....................... $2,462,182 'H
Liabilities Dec 31, 1918
Net Unpaid Losses ........................ $ 2tl,717 41
Unearned Premiums ......................  1,300.8.10 W)
All other Liabilities ....................  73.136 4$
Deposit Capital ..............................  200.0(K) 00
Surplus over all Liabilities............  016.407 83
WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY, 
TORONTO, CANADA
Stocks and Bouds .................
Cush In Office and Bank
Agents' Balances .....................
Bills Receivable .....................
Interest and Rents .................
.. .J2.919.SI1 is 
. . .  L.1*29.319 *2 
. . .  778,257 «5
, 1JSai.wo iu
Gross Assets ...................
Deduct items not admitted ..
...$4,862,980 20 
. . .  169,:»49 67
Admitted Assets ............. ...$4,693,580 53
Liabilities Dec 31, 1918
Net Unpaid Losses ......................... $1,050,670 48
Unearned Premiums ....................... 1.785.S66 21
All oilier Liabilities ....................... 123.927 M
Cash Capital ..................................  490,000 00
Surplus over all Liabilities ........ 1,333,616 33
Estate of Carolyn W. Brown
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that he 
has been duly appointed Administrator of the 
estate of Carolyn W. Brown, late of Rockland, 
in the County of Knox, deceased, without bonds 
as the court directs All persons having de 
mauds against the estate of said deceased are 
desired to present the same for settlement, ant* 
all indebted thereto are requested to mak pay 
ment immediately.
WILLIAM H. RHODES.
Rockland. Me.
Feb. 18, 1919. March 4-11-18
Estate of Aldensia Simonton
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that he 
has been duly appointed Administrator to the 
estate of Aldensia Simonton, late of Rockland, 
in the County of Knox, deceased, and given 
bonds as the law directs. All persons having 
demands against the estate of said deceased are 
desired to present the same for settlement, and 
all indebted thereto are requested to make pay­
ment immediately. FRANK B MILLER,
Rockland. Me.
Feb. 18. 1919. March 4-11-18
Estate of James G. Babbidge
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that she 
has been duly appointed Administratrix of the 
estate of James G. Babbidge, late of Rockland. 
In the County of Knox, deceased, without bonds 
as the court directs. All persons having de­
mands against the estate of said deceased are 
desired to present the same for settlement, and 
all indebted thereto are requested to make pay­
ment Immediately. FLORENCE A KEENE, 
Rockland, Me
Feb. 18, 1919. March 4-11-18
Estate of George P. White
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that she 
has been duly appointed Administratrix of the 
estate of George P. White, late of Rockland, 
In the County of Knox, deceased, without bonds 
as the court directs. All persons having de­
mands against the estate of said deceased are 
desired to present the same for settlement, and 
all lndbted thereto are requsted to make pay- 
mnt immediatly. LENA H. LAWRENCE,
Rockland, Me
Feb. 18. 1919. March 4-11-13
Estate of Edna R. Watts
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that he 
has been duly appointed Administrator of the 
estate of Edna R. Watts, late.of-Warren, in the 
County of Knox, deceased, and given bonds ai 
the law directs All persons having demands 
against the estate of said deceased are desired 
to present the same for settlement, and all in­
debted thereto are requested to make payment 
immediately. X. B. EASTMAN.
Warren, Me
Feb. 18, 1919. March 4-11-1$
Estate of Helen S. Vining
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss.—At a Probate Court held at Rock­
land in and for said County of Knox, on tlie 
18th dav of February, A D 1919.
Edward K Gould, Executor of said estate, 
having presented his petition that the actual 
narket value of so much of the estate of Helen 
S. Vining, late of Rockland, In said County of 
Knox, as is subject to the payment of the 
State Inheritance Tax, the persons interested 
n the succession thereto, and the amount of 
he tax thereon may be determined by the 
fudge of Probate.
Ordered. That notice thereof be given to the 
State Assessors and all persons interested in 
he succession to said property, by causing a 
•opy of this Order to be published once a week, 
hree weeks successively in The Courier-Ga­
zette a newspaper published at Rockland in 
laid County, that they may appeir at a Pro­
late Court to be held at Rockland, in and for 
•aid County, on the 18th day of March A. D., 
1919, at nine o’clock in the forenoon, and be 
leard in reference to the determination of said 
ax or any question that may arise in reference 
hereto
OSCAR H EMERY, Judge of Probate.
V true copy:
16T20 HENRY H TAYSON, Register.
DR. C. F. FRENCH
i /e te r in a r y  S u rg e o n  a n d  D e n tis t
3 Year Graduate of University of Toronto 
Treats All Domestic Animals 
Office, Hospital and Residence 
87 Summer Street. ROCKLAND. ME.
Mitk Inspector for City of Rockland
Telephone I86W Hit
Estate of Jane M. Hahn
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that he 
has been duly appointed Executor to the will 
of Jane M. Hahn, late of Warren, in the 
County of Knox, deceased, without bonds as 
the will directs. All persons having demands 
against the estate of said deceased are desired 
to present the same for settlement, and all in­
debted thereto are requested to make payment 
immediately. WILLARD E. HAHN.
Warren, Me.
Feb. 18, 1919. March 4-11-18
Estate of George R. Urquhart
The subscriber hereby gives notice that she 
has been duly appointed Executrix of the will 
of George R. Urquhart, late of Vinalhaven. in 
the County of Knox, deceased, without bonds 
as the will directs. All persons having demands 
against the estate of said deceased are desired 
to present the same for settlement and all In­
debted thereto are requested to make payment 
immediately ELIZABETH URQUHART.
Vinalhaven, Me 
Feb. 18, 1919. March 4-11-18
Estate of Maria S. Washburn
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that he has 
been duly appointed Executor of the 'will of 
Maria S Washburn, late of Thomaston, in tne 
County of Knox, deceased, without bonds as the 
will directs. AJI persons having demands 
against the estate of said deceased are desired 
to present the same for settlement, and all in­
debted thereto are requested to make payment 
Immediately. FRANCIS A WASHBURN
Thomaston, Me.
Feb. 18, 1919. March 4-11-18
Estate of Oliver M. Vinai
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that he 
has been duly appointed Administrator de bonis 
non of the estate of Oliver M Yinal, late of 
Thomaston, in the County of Knox, deceased, 
and given bonds as the law directs All per­
sons having demands against the estate of said 
deceased are desired to present the same for 
settlement, and all indebted thereto are re­
quested to make payment immediately.
CHARLES H. WASHBURN.
Thomaston, Me.
Feb 28, 1919 March 4-11-18
Estate of Joseph S. Patterson
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gires notice that she 
has been duly appointed Executrix of the will 
of Joseph S. Patterson. late of South Thomoas- 
ton. in the County of Knox, deceased, and given 
bonds as the law directs. All persons haring 
demands against the estate of said deceased are 
desired to present the same for settlement, and 
all indebted thereto are requested to make pay­
ment immediately.
FLORENCE MAY PATTERSON,- 
Rockland, Me.
Jan. U, 1919. March 4-11-18
GLENS FALLS INSURANCE COMPANY, 
GLENS FALLS. NEW YORK.
Assets Dec. 31, 1918
Real Estate ....................................$ 227,256 55
Mortgage Loans ............................  1,585.434 14
Collateral Loans ..........................  200,902 06
Stocks and Bonds ........................  4.136,799 32
Cash In Office and Bank ...............  9fel.94U 15
Agents’ balances ..........................  734,550 90
Interest and Rents ......................... 63,385 J2
All other Assets ............................  3ft,2?5 78
Gross Assets ..........’. ..............$7,908,543 06
Deduct items not admitted ...........  24,300 80
Admitted Assets ......................$7,884/153 T6
Liabilities Dec 31. 1918
Net Unpaid Losses .......................% 888,698 45
Unearned Premiums ....................... 3,582,0?3 16
All other Liabilities ..................... 365,357 33
Cash Capital .................................... 509,000 00
Surplus over all Liabilities .........  2,547,818 Tt
NEW HAMPSHIRE FIRE INSURANCE COt 
MANCHESTER.. N H
Assets Dec. 31. 1918
Real Estate ....................................$ 299.500 00
Mortgage Loans ............................  6,307 50
Stocks and Bonds ....................... 6.781.714 00
Cash in Office and B a n k .................  284.088 04
Agents' Balances ..........................  562.510 64
Bills Receivable ............................  37.631 04
Interest and Rents . . . ...................  64,831 06
Admitted Assets ....................... $8,011,409 82
Liabilities Dec. 31, 1918
Net Unpaid Losses ...................... $ 467,052 75
Unearned Premiums ..................... 3.647,045 99
All other Liabilities ....................... 260.009 00
Cash Capital .................................. 1,300,000 00
Surplus over all Liabilities ........ 2,137,302 08
Total Liabilities and Surplus $8,011,499 82
20T24
MERCHANTS A FARMERS MUT FIRE INS. 
CO , WORCESTER, MASS.
Assets, Dec. 31, 1918
Real Estate ........................................$ 57.4S2 35
Mortgage Loans ................................  20JJ00 00
Stocks and Bonds ..............................  166.634 80
Cash in Office and Bank .................  21,738 63
Agents' Balances ............................  17,709 31
Interest and Rents ............................  3.162 80
All other Assets ................................  2.517 63
Admitted Assets ......................... $289,381 09
Liabilities Dec. 31. 1918
Net Unpaid Losses ............. . . . . . . $  1,635 Qd
Unearned Premiums ......................... 139,504 12
All other Liabilities .......................". 3.426 P7
Surplus over all Liabilities ...........  144,725 00
BERKSHIRE MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE CO. 
PITTSFIELD. MASS.
Assets Dec. 31, 1918 
Mortgage Loans .............................. $ 12,000 00
Stocks and Bonds ............................. 313,372 71
Cash in Office and B an k ...................  10.35* 31
Agents’ Balances ............................. 27,745 99
Interest and Rents ............................  3,836 86
All other Assets ................................  205 04
Admitted Assets ..........................$352,403 34
Liabilitiss Dec. 31. 1018
Net Unpaid Losses ............................ $ 13,357 19
Unearned Premiums .................  216,248 28
All other Liabilities ........................... 5.581 49
Surplus over all Liabilities .............  117.276 38
Total Liabilities and Surplus ..........$352,463 34
EDWARD W. BERRY. Agent. 16T20
FIDELITY Ac DEPOSIT CO. OF MARYLAND. 
BALTIMORE. MARYLAND.
Assets Dec. 31. 1918
Real Estate ....................................$ 2,858.284 09
Mortgage Loans ............................  120,744 00
ks and Bonds ......................... 6,546,785 00
Cash in Office and Bank .............. 1,071,096 00
Agents* Balances ............. 1.127 294 11
Interest and Rents ....................... 5.304 6*
AU other Assets ........................... 122,608 46
Gross Assets .........................$11,552,310 34
Deduct items not adm itted .......... 771,370 91
Admitted Assets ....................$10,780,945 43
Liabilities Dec. 31, 1918
Net Unpaid Losses .......................$ 2,280,463 02
Unearned Premiums ...................  2,560,603 66
All other Liabilities........................ 1.211.771 15
Cash C apita l...................................  3,000,000 00
Surplus over all Liabilities ........ 1,722.017 60
Total Liabilities and Surplus ..,$10,780,945 43 
BOOTHBAY & BARTLETT. General Agents 
Waterville, Maine
20T24
CONNECTICUT GENERAL LIFE INSURANCE 
CO., HARTFORD. CONNECTICUT.
Assets Dec. 31, 1918 
Real Estate ....................................$ 322.324 81
Mortgage Loans ........................... 12,297,625 79
Policy Loans & Notes .................  2,784,866 22
Stocks and Bonds ......................... 6,244,672 00
Cash in Office and Bank ............ 249,787 98
Agents’ Balances ........................... 11,077 48
Interest and Rents ....................... 464,253 80
All other Assets ......................... 1,032,371 53
Gross Assets ........................... $23,358,593 66
Deduct items not admitted .......... 48,385 95
Admitted Assets ....................$23,358,593 66
Liabilities Dec. 31. 1918
Net Unpaid Loesses .....................$ 35.235 37
Unearned Premiums .....................  266.421 30
All other Liabilities .....................  21.705.239 58
Cash Capital ..................................  400,000 00
Surplus over all L iabilities..........  1.011,697 41
Total Liabilities and Surplus $23,358,503 68
DEANE S. THOMAS. Manager tor Maine 
Casco Mercantile Trust Building, Portland. Me.
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Electric Lamps
FOR
FARM and CABBAGE PLANTS
W .  P .  S T R O N G
Watchmaker 
and Jeweler
THOMASTON, MAINE 
Agent lor the sale of MAMMOTH 
MASONIC FOOD FAIR TICKETS
THOMASTON
,.„-,ii. Karl Brown arrived home Sat­
urday nicht from New York.
Mr--. Hi,llie Harrington left S-iturday 
afternoon for Boston where she will 
spend a week.
Mi— Helen < aoinre gave a dancing 
party in the \V. it. Masters hall Friday 
evening. Mrs. .1. Waller Slmiit. Mrs. I 
E. I.ure and Mrs. A. .1. Lineken were 
rhaperones.
Mr. and .Mrs. C. A. firvlgldnn arrived 
home i-rmn \ugnsl.i Saturday night for 
the week-end.
Mrs. William Ne.wliert left Wed 
nesil.iv for rs'iilli Bristol, where -lie i- 
visiting tier sister.
.Mr-. E. K. WineheilJiarh and Miss 
l.eil.i WtneheaitueJi. who have lieen in 
Boston for two weeks, arrived horn* 
Saturday night.
Miss Margaret Seavey entertained 
friends Saturday evening, tsupper war 
served at C o'eloek.
Miss Maryon Wesldh left Saturday 
morning for Caribou, after spending 
a week at home.
Mrs. Edith Berdjrk <if Portland ar­
rived in town Saturday night and Is 
1)»e guest of tier sister. Miss Ella F. 
Sampson, for a few itnys.
Don't forgel the public supper at tin 
Baptist vestry this Tuesday at fi 
o'clock. •
Mrs. Is.iae Willhsnd left Wednesday 
lor Belfast, where she is visiting rela­
tives.
Miss C. H. Russell, who ins been 
spending' a few w eeks with friends ill 
Boston, arrived home Saturday night.
Regular meeting of Grace (Chapter, 0. 
K. R. wit! he held Weilnesday evening, 
Marrh 1?.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Byron G. Hahn flnd 
Mis-. Olivia M ink. sang in Hie chorus 
of (lie In te rnational Music Festival 
held in Mechanics hall. Boston. Feb. 2i 
and 22.
Waldo Gillrhrrst lias returned from 
a husine.es trip to Boston and New 
York.
Tills Tuesday evening is the date of 
the T. II. ? Alumni Association meet­
ing. a I fhe liigii srhool building.
Miss Christine Moor*' arrived lionie 
Thursday from New York, where she 
went to meet Miss Hilda George, who 
arriied from Overseas Monday.
Mrs. Charles A. Creighton was in th« 
receiving line at the It. A. H. Victory 
given by Koussinoe Chapter, Augusta, 
Tuesday afternoon.
Mr. and Airs. T. !W. Pease who have 
been spending Hie winter in Seymour, 
Conner!|ruI arrived home Saturday
night. ’■
iJiaNes.A. Benner lias received news 
bf Hie death of his sister. Mis. Irene 
Renner WoOdliani. which look place in 
Oakland. Calif., Friday* Mrs. Wood- 
ham was "2. and was the youngest 
dnnghler of Warren and Nancy Benner 
of Waldohono. .she is survived bv 
two other brothers, Elwin (Benner of 
Osktind, Calif., and Elliot T. Benner of 
Lowell, Mass., and ope sister, Mrs. 
Crane of Burllncliam Cilif.
Mr. and Mrs. iirelt Robinson left Sat­
urday for Montville where they have 
purchased a farm and will reside in the 
future. They were arcompanied by 
Frank Hallowed who will spend a few 
days with them.
Stated meeting of Henry Knox Chapter 
will, he held Friday evening when the 
Hoysl Arch degree will lie worked. A 
C o'clock supper will he served.
Miss Mildred Newiberl is visiting 
friends in Boston this week.
Miss Jennie Harvey will hold another 
assembly and dancing parly in Watts 
hall Thursday evening of this week, 
witli music by Marston, and continual 
dancing from 7 to 11.
T. B. Wyllie came home from Bath to 
spend the week-end.
Barkenline Cecil P. Stewart left this 
morning for New York in tow of tug 
Cornelia and will load case oil for
France,
uiar young men, lias returned home
|from the i;. ~. s. .Navy, in which he lias 
served a year and five months, being 
one of the youngest boys to enlist. He 
was promoted quartermaster, 3d class, 
when only four months in service in 
Hockland, then transferred to Boston 
and sent to Framingham, to act as 
:chief and section leader, with 200 men 
under his command then transferred to 
the i . S. S. destroyer Lamb, from which 
he asked and received honorable dis­
charge. He is one of our best boys and 
a host of friends welcome him back 
home lo Camden.
Al the annual meeting of the Village 
Corporation last Tuesday evening all 
Hi.- officers were reelected as follows: 
Clerk, J. L. Tewksbury; assessors, F. G. 
Currier, Whiter S. Elliott, George A. 
Mixer; treasurer, F. L. Gurlis: collector, 
.1. .1. Paul, i he sum of -21030 was raised 
to pay interest on the debt and 2315 
lo pay officers’ salaries. There was no 
apple,prialion made lo pay on Ih<* debt.
Mrs. Gertrude Pierson entertained a 
party of friends on Wednesday even­
ing at the Mountain View House. He- 
lieious refreshments were served, 
music was furnished by tlie hostess 
and game.-, conversation, etc., were 
enjoyed. The company brake up al 
7.:tn o’clock.
Sp rin g H ats
A RE IN
A MILITARY WEDDING
A very pretty wedding was solemn­
ized al the Grange hall, in Norlh Haven 
last Wednesday, when Miss Yernita 
Beverage, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Janies N. Beverage, was united in 
marriage lo Waller Joyce, son of Frank 
Joyce.
At s.:xl p. m.. to the strains of the 
"Bridal chorus,” played by Mrs. Alnioe 
Ladd, the bridal couple, accompanied 
by Miss Foslena Duncan, and Martin 
Joyce, brother of the. groom, marched I 
under American Hags held in place, by 
Philip Brown, Leonard Alexander, 
Bernard Dyer and John Lerniond, in 
uniform, to the arcli formal by on im­
mense (lag. from the center of which 
w is suspended a Liberty bell. "D Prom­
ise. Me’’ was sung by Miss Mary ... ....1,
after which Hie ceremony was per­
formed by Hanson Crockett, esquire. 
Tie’ll amid a shower of confetti from 
Hip hell eongnitul itions followed and 
refreshments of ice cream, cake and 
cocoa were served.
The bride was very prettily attired 
in taffeta silk and georgette, while the 
bridesmaid’s gown was of blue taffeta. 
The groom, best man and two of 
the u-lier-, Philip Brawn nnd Bernard 
Dyer have receully returned from Over 
seas. Ervin Joyce, another brother of 
the -t o  mi. was present in naval uni­
form and Hie combination made an in­
teresting scene.
Tlie wedding ceremony was under 
I he direction of North Haven Grange, 
of which the bride and grdom are 
members. A large number of grangers 
were present: also many invited guests 
and relatives. Among them were, 
James Beverage, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Beverage, Carl. Robert* and Theodore 
Beveragp. Charles Beverage, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Dunc.in. Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Duncan. Alma Duncan, Mr. and 
Mrs. James L. Greenlaw, Mrs. Nora 
Waterman, Maynard Greenlaw. Frank 
Joyce, Hanson Joyce. Mr. and Mrs. 
Vina I Hopkins. The couple-were ihe 
recipients of many gifts, glass, silver, 
linen and a large purse of money from 
Hie Grange.
Much praise is due Norlh Haven 
Grange, also lo Mr. nnd Mrs. Ladd 
who so tastefully decorated the hall 
witli flags, evergreen and potted plants. 
M the close, of the reception cheers 
were given for the flrsl Victory bride, 
llie groom and returned soldiers and 
sailors.
NEW YORK
is  th e  H a t fo r  You 
---it w ill look  good  
w e a r  well a n d  fee l 
f in e  ev e ry  d ay  of its  
lo n g  life .
C om e in  a n d  try  o n e  
on . C om e in  to d ay ! 
W e h av e  th e m  in  
m a n y  s h a d e s  a n d  
all s iz e s
Clothing and Shoe Dealer
ROCKLAND, MAINE
VINALHAVEN
Miss Ethel Magwood, daughter of 
Rev. William Magwood, former pastor! 
,d Yinalhaven. was chosen as one of 
the prize speakers of Ihe Freshman 
cuss at Bates College a l (lie recent 
Freshman declamations.
WARREN
diaries  Starrett and A. Braadman 
were in Applelgn oil a business trip re­
cently.
Silas Walls went lo Portland Satur­
day.
Oretl Robinson has purchased a farm 
up country and has also bought a span 
of horses Id Silas Watts.
David Kennistun of Pleasuntville is 
quite ill with pneumonia.
G. W. Walker returned home Friday 
from New York and Boston where he 
lias been in llie interest of the woolen 
Mill.
Itev. David T. liurgh, Chaplain of tile 
iOffih Regiment of llie 271 li Division, lias 
arrived in New York from Overseas, lie 
received the Distinguished Service Cross 
for valor in aiding wounded men.
Joseph Stiekney was at home over 
Sunday from DamariscoUa where lie is 
em ployed.
Mr. Mallelt and Mr. Lee of North Wal- 
doboro were in town Thursday.
Roger Gowell went to Bangor Friday 
for a few* days.
Waldo County Agent Mr. Downs was 
in town Wednesday.
The H. Club was very pleasantly en­
tertained Saturday evening as week-end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Hater. A 
picnic supper was served. Those pres­
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Waltz, 
.Mr. and Mrs. Charles Young, Mr. and 
-Mrs. Everett Cunningham, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Cook, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Matthews and Mr. and Mrs. William 
Russell.
Mrs. W. L. Gregory of Rockland High­
lands was a guest over Sunday of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Thomas.
Mrs. Mildred Gould of Camden was a 
week-end guest at J. S. McDonald's.
Mr. aim Mrs. Judson Benner of West 
Warren were Friday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gardner Winslow.
Mrs. C. F* Berry closed her term of 
school at Highland last Friday. She 
was in Thomaston Saturday.
A special meeting of Crescent Temple, 
Pythian Sisters, was held Saturday 
evening. A picnic supper was enjoyed.
CAMDEN
At the meeting of the Friday Heading 
Club last week at (tie home of Mrs. W. 
F. Bisbee a very interesting paper on 
“General Pershing’ was read by Mrs. R. 
L. Bean. There were a few guc.sis and 
during tlie afternoon a delicious lunch 
Was served Ti.e club will he enter­
tained by Mrs. W. R. Gill this Friday,
The I.allies Circle of Ihe Congrega­
tional church will meet at the chape! at 
the usual hour Wednesday afternoon.
The Friends in Council meet Saturday 
at. the home of Mrs. 0. P. Brown.
Miss Ruth E. Thomas returned Wed­
nesday to her studies at Hie New Eng­
land Conservatory ,<f Music.
The Baptist Ladles Circle will meet 
with Mrs. E. F. KuovvitOB.
Many friends of Miss Carrie Follans- 
bee are giad 'Lo learn that she is im­
proving.
There is lo he a “St. Patrick Social” al 
tlie Y. M. c. A., March 1?. given by the 
H. Y. P. l'„  a costume affair to widen 
everyone should come wearing green 
and prepared for a good time. Refresh­
ments will be served and a small admis­
sion asked.
The remodeled Whitmore building, 
corner of EJm and Chestnut streets, is 
to be opened next Saturday. There will 
be a food sale by the. Baptist ladies cir­
cle, open at 11 a. m. All members of 
the parish nut otherwise solicited are 
asked t.j c,.ok cake or pastry.
Weduesday Manager Hanson presents 
the popular Marguerite Clark in "Rich 
Man, Poor Man,” also a Pietograph.
The tirst of a series of assemblies was 
held in Hie Masonic hall on Thursday 
evening, a very enjoyable evening.
Robert Jameson of the Bay View Ga­
rage drove through from Boston in a 
new Yelie which lie will exhibit this 
week at the Food Fair in Rockland.
A regular meeting of Maiden Cliff Re- 
bekali Lodge will be hold this week 
Wednesday id 7.30, an entertainment 
following and refreshments served.
Word has been received of tlie critical 
condition of Mrs. Henry Alden in Boston, 
where she and liar daughters are spend­
ing the winter.
The net proceeds of the fireman's ball 
was $330.
Charles Robins of Boston spent the 
week with his father, W. I.. Robbins.
Andrew \Y. Jones, Jr., one of our pop-
LIST OF
OFFICERS AND CORPORATORS
ELECTED AT THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
THOMASTON SA V IN G S BANK
THOMASTON, MAI NE, MARCH 4, 1919.
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Franklin Truisell F. B. Balano
J. H. Hupper D. W. Giles
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H. C. Brown F. A. Geyer
G. A. McCarter E. S. Vose
V. V/. Fegerty W. I. Rivers
C. L. Fales N. H. Youn$f
Attest:— J. WALTER STROUT, Clerk.
ANNOUNCEMENT
As it is advised by local doctors that I take com­
plete rest for a short time, I am leaving my business 
in the hands of Stanley Cushing, who has had wide 
experience in the work; having worked for me the 
past year, and in Ontario for a large undertaking con­
cern for two years, he is competent to serve you.
Mrs. Oliver will act as lady assistant when de­
sired. Out of town calls will be promptly answered.
CHARLES F. OLIVER, Undertaker 
Telephone 7 Thomaston,
13-20
H e r e ' s  a  L u c k y  
3 1 a n — l i e  s  f o u n d  
a  D O L L A R 7
Y o u  c a n  s a v e  M A N Y  
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f i n d i n g  t h e m  i n '  t h e  s t r e e t ,
G reat M ark D o w n  S a le  to  M ak e R o o m  fo r  S p rin g  G ood s
EVERYTHING FOR LADIES
Ladies’ Spring Coats .................  Sll.98, S15.98, S22.9815 dozen assorted patterns, Ladies' Bungalow Aprons.
regular price SI.50; now ............................ SI.19Ladies' Silk Pettiooats ..................  $2.98, $3.98, $08
Ladies’ Petticoats, all colors ........... 49c, $1.39, S1.98Seersucker Petticoats ................................... 69cWhite Petticoats ...................  89c, $1.39, $1.98, $3.98Ladies’ Cotton Drawers, special price .....39c, 49c, 69c
Crepe de Chine Envelope Chemise .... S2.98, $3.49, $3.98Ladies’ Envelope Chemise .......  89c, $1.39, $1.69, $1.98Ladies’ Silk Hose .............................  49c, 69c, 98c :Ladies' Hose, black and white, reg. price 35c; now 19c i Corset Covers, reg. price 50c, 75c, $1; now 39c, 49c, 69c Ladies' Bath Robe Blankets, reg. price $4.50; now $3.49 ■
Ladies' Bath Robes ...................... $3.98, S4.98, $5.98All Wool Serge Dresses ..............  $7.98, $12.98, $14.98
Ladies’ Rain Coats .......................  $4.98, $6.98, $8.98Ladies’ Union Suits, reg. price $1.25 and $2.. .98c, $1.49Ladies’ Fleeced Lined Underwear ...................  59cLadies’ All Wool Sweaters ............  $4.98, $5.98, $6.98Ireland’s Gloves, all shades ........................... $1.19
Ladies’ High Cut Shoes, chocolate and black, reg.price $6.50; now .....................................  $4.98Cushion Tread Shoes, for comfort .................  $3.98
Ladies’ High Cut Shoes, reg. price $5 .............. $3.49Ladies’ Rubbers ........................  49c, 59c, 69c, 79cSpecial Model N. S. Corset ................. .......... 69c jDarning Cotton, 12 spools for ......................... 25c j
0. N. T. Mercerized Crochet, 3 spools for............  25cJ. & P. Coates Thread, one dozen spools .............  55c
GREAT BARGAINS IN WINTER COATS$25.00 Coats .............................. •........... S42.50$30.00 and $35.00 Coats ................. ............  $14.98
LADIES’ SKIRTS$10 and S12 Skirts ...................... ......  S7.98, $8.98SO and $8 Skirts ......................... ......$4.98, S5.98$5 Skirts .................................. .............  $3.98
WAISTS '
White Shirt Waists .................... . . 49c, 83c, $1.49Voile Waists ............................. ......  $1.98, $2.49Silk Waists ............................... $1.98, $2.49, $2.98
CreDe de Chine Waists ................ $2.98, S3.98, S4.98
Georgette Crepe Waists ................ ...... S4.98, S5.98
GREAT SALE OF KABO CORSETS
$7 Corsets........................... .........$4.98
$4 Corsets........................... ..........$3.49
$3.50 C orsets..................... ........ $2.98
$3 C orsets........................... .......... $2.49
$2.50 Corsets..................... .........$1.98
$1.50 Corsets..................... .........$1.39
Girl’s Plaid Dresses ...... ......  $2.98, $3.98Girl’s AH Wool Serge Dresses ........ $5.98, $6.98, S7.98
BARGAINS FOR MEN
Men's Contoocaok Wool Underwear ................ $1.19Mens' Fleeced Lined Union Suits ............  $1.49, $1.98
Men’s Fleeced Lined Underwear ...................... 79cMen’s Wool Underwear .................  $1.49, $1.79, S1.98
Men’s Wool Union Suits. Special price $2.49, $3.98, $4.9* Oneita Knit Standard UnionSuits (medium weight) $1.98
Men’s $2 and $2.50 Khaki Pants ..............  St.49, $1.69
Men’s $3 and $3.50 Khaki Pants .............  $1-98, $2.39
Sizes 30 to 50Men's All Worsted Pants .............  $3.98, S4.98, $5.98Men’s Corduroy Pants. Special price $2.98 and $3.98 Men’s Blue Serge Pants. Special price $3.98, $4.98, $5.98 Men’s Heavy Wool Pants. Special price $2.98, S3.69, $4.98Men’s Suits ................... ....... $12.98, $18.98, $22.93
Men’s All Wool Army Shirts, reg. price *5; now S3.98
Men’s All Wool Sweaters .............  $4.98, $5.98, S8.98
Men’s Sweaters, reg. price $2 and S3..........$1.49, $1.98Men’s Outing Shirts, reg. price $1.25 and $1.50 98c, $1.19Men’s Dress Shirts .................  98c, $1.39, $1.98, $2.49
Men's Ipswich Hose, reg. price 35c; now ............  25cMen's Durham Hose, reg. price 25'and 50c; now 19c, 39cMen’s Silk Hose ........................... 49c, 69c and 9Sc
Men’s Wool Hose. Special prices .......... 49c and 59c
The Senator Dress Shoe, reg. price $3; now ........ $2.49Men’s Vici Kid, plain toe, reg. price S5; now ......  $3.98Storm King Woonsocket Rubber Boots ............  S3.98Woonsocket Short Rubber Boots ...................  $2.98Men’s Rubbers ..............................  79c, 98c, $1.19
Men’s Ivory Garters, reg. price 35 and 75c; now 25c, 49cMen’s Kant Krack Collars, reg. price 35c; now --- 25c
Men’s Slidewell Collars, reg. price 25c; now ........  19cMen’s Soft Coliaj-s, reg. price 25c and 35c; now 19c, 25c
Men’s Waterproof Collars, reg. price 25c; now --- 19cMen’s Bath Robes .......................  $3.98, S4.98, $5.98Men’s Hats ....................................... $2.98, S3.98Men’s Caps ...................................  69c, 98c, SI.49Men’s Wool Mittens and Gloves. Special 59c, 83c, SI.19Men’s Overalls ..............  $1.39, $1.69, S1.98, S2.19, $2.49
Painter’s Overalls ....................................... $1.19Men’s Leather Mittens and Gloves ..........49c, 69c, 89cMen’s Mackinaw Coats. Special price $7.98, $9.98, $12.98
BARGAINS FOR BOYS
Boys’ Wool Fleeced Undershirts, reg. price $1; now 39c
Boys’ Wool Suits, 4 to 8 ........................ $3.98, $4.98Boys’ Wool Pants ....... .................. 98c, $1.49, S1.98Boys’ Corduroy Pants, reg. price $2.50; now ..... $1.98Boys' Dress Shirts, without collar ...................  39cBoys’ Bell Shirts ..................................  98c, $1.19Boys’ Flannel Shirts, reg. price $2.50 ................$1.69Boys’ Flannel Blouses. Special price ................98cBoys’ Red Sole U. S. Rubbers, reg. price $1.25; now 98cBoys’ Rubbers ................................. 49c, 59c, 6ficLittle Gents’ Shoes, reg. price $2; now ...........  S1.39
Boys’ High Cut 2-buckle Shoes ............... $2.98, $3.69
EVERYBODY’S COLUHK
Advertisements in this column not to ei. 
three lines Inserted once tor 25 cents. 1 : :..i 
for 50 cents. Additional lines 5 cents . 
for one time, 10 cents 4 times. Seven wtr j
Lost and Found
FOUND—At nil Hockland, Thomaston. war. 
ren Druggists, ’ Analeptic." Maine's Marvel. UJ 
Medicine for Female complaints, lust vitali’v 
stomach, liver, kidneys, constipation. pul3' 
rheumatism, impure Wood, etc. 103tf '
Wanted
WANTED Kxperiem-et] woman or uiri 
rare of children References required \ik 
K. P. LORD. 156 Limerock .St.
WANTED Seamstress for spring nnd . 
nier season MRS. It. I) SAY1LLK. 1*. (j 
St. Tel _____________________ !
WANTED- Housekeeper, family of nv., n 
die-aged woman preferred. Apply, previous , 
April 1st. to DR. I. F. NORWOOD, French 1 
Camden, Maine_____________________ 20*21
WANTED—Boarders, 6 Bl'NKKU~STUK! r* 
City. 30*2
WANTED—Uefined woman would lik- 
tiori of housekeeiier for middle aged gemMn. 
or care of invalid. References. J DENTON
Freeport, Maine.______________'______ 2u»21
WANTED Experienced Waitresses
LOR INC’S CAFE.____________________ lltf
WANTED—Young man in the irr.irerv 
ness. Apply at once to L II. FLINT & Son 
2tltf
WANTED—Men. Women. Boys and Oir: 
sell souvenir post cards (birthday, holiday, e? 
For §1 01) we will send you 20 packages 
tail for 10c each Send 10c for sample j 
age. Address THE S. & D. CO, Dept i * 
Brunswick, Maine. 19*22
WANTED—Furnished rooms fur light hi.a.*,, 
keeping ERNEST A. DEMLTH. Gen D.
Rockland. IS *21
WANTED—Young man to learn tlie n:,. ; 
music business Good opportunity tor tu- 
right party. THE MAINE Ml’SIC COM 1’AN i 
Rockland. 18-21
WANTED—Young Lady in tile Domestic De­
partment. Apply to Mr. Davis. FULLKR l'OBR 
COMPANY 18-21
WANTED—Position as attendant nurse In­
competent, intelligent and agreeable young 
woman Has had nursing experience. Con­
valescent patients preferred. Can furnish 
references. Address J. SHANE, 58 Warren S: 
Rockland. 17*20
WANTED—Returning soldiers or any one 
looking for employment. Work light an.l 
profitable. Business can be done in your home 
town Experience not necessary. Address H c. 
REED. Mgr., Richmond, Maine. 10*23
WANTED—Middle aged woman in family of 
two Apply to MRS RICHARD F. SMITH. In­
graham Hill, or telephone 427-M. 15tf
WANTED—All colors of Angora Cats and 
kittens JOHN S. KANLETT. 48 Tilison Ave . 
Rockland, Maiue. 13tf
WANTED—Long haired healthy tame Angora 
Cats and Kittens. BAY VIEW FARM, North 
Haven, Maine. 4*23
WANTED—HOME EMPLOYMENT—BRAID­
ING Rugs for us is pleasant, easy, well-paid 
work. For particulars address PHELPS Sc 
PINKHAM, INC., 217 Anderson Street, Port­
land. Maine. 3-33
FINE POSITIONS! HIGH WAGES1—For
both men and women Openings for chefs, 
cooks, waitresses, laundresses, chamber maids, 
general work, kitchen work, clerical work, 
nurses, etc For details and personal advice 
write or telephone to MRS. E. H. HAWLEY, 780 
High Street, Bath. Maine. Tel 725. 3tf
Reg. $2.50 and $3.50 Gingham ................ $1.98, $2.98Girls’ Dresses, 2 to 6................... 39c, 69c, 98c, $1.49
Girl’s Shoes ....................... $1.89, $2.49, $3.49, S3.98Princess Gun Metal Shoes..............  $2.79, $2.98, S3.49
Patent Leather Shoes, reg. price $2.50; now .... $1.98 Girls’ Rubbers ....................................... 49c, 59c
Boys’ and Girls' Sweaters ................ 98c, $1.98, $2.98
Boys’ and Girls’ Bath Robes ....,...................  $2.98
Boys’ anti Girls' Hose ........................  19c, 39c, 49c
Babies’ Shoes .......
Babies’ Bath Rcbes ..
49c, 89c, 98c, $1.19, $1.79 
....................  98c, $1.39
Nassar
3 4 5  M A IN  S T R E E T ,  Foot of Elm  R O C K L A N D
Mrs. Esllier Ncwrberl of Smith Warren 
was a week-end' guest of Mrs. Lucy 
Haskell.
Mrs. George Hull was in town last 
week calling on friends. She returned 
Friday lo Belfast.
The circle supper of the Congregational 
chinch will be held on Thursday after­
noon. Supper will be served at Ihe 
usual hour by Ihe inen of iiie church 
and parish.
Mrs. Everell Stevens had the misfor­
tune lo fall Thursday morning and dis­
locate her wrist.
Miss Jennie Miller of Widdoboro is 
caring for Mrs. Joshua Starrett.
March marched in with a rainstorm, 
since which Ihe weather has been very 
mild and lamblike. We have two new 
moons I his month.
wftvftobciiY,
pAjoU are irv/\eed of
A dding $ i \ tionepvY‘ 
•Social Engj a^vIng
JHE COURIER-GAZETTE 
ROCKLAND 
MAINE
Try a can of Mince Meal with the 
Bluebird on it.
D R .  T .  E .  T I B B E T T S
Dentist
Corner Main and Winter streets. Rockland
A. F. BURTON. Thomaston, Me.
--------------DEALER IN AND BUILDER OF-
CEMETERY MEMORIALS
TODAY ONLY
IN
“Eye for Eye”
A woman whoobeyed the 
call of the desert
W ednesday  - T hursday
LUCY FOX
IN
“ Why i Should 
Not Marry'
She certainly had reasons, for four times had 
she been deceived by men.
A powerful discussion of marriage problems in 
this stirring photoplay.
“ONE EVERY MINUTE” -Comedy
AT THE W EEK  END
Julia Arthur in “The Cavell Case”
^  Little Miss__adver­
tised a reward for the 
return of her pet fox 
terrier on Tuesday. 
C[On Wednesday she 
recovered her own 
“Bouncer” and eight 
other dogs.
Want ads are go- 
getters.
To Let
TO LET— Furnished three room kitchenette 
apartment. 78 MIDDLE STREET 2o;f
TO LET—Tenement. Apply to MRS F. M. 
SHAW. 48 Middle St., or Tel 665-11. 2(Kf
1 TO LET—Front room with heat, electric 
i lights and bath room 39 PARK ST. l»tf
TO LET—Four rooms, upper tenement. Pleas­
ant situation. H. W. LOOK, 78 Mechanic SL 
19*22
TO LET—5 room cottage for family of two, 
at 253 Camden St. Apply to H. M. SILSBY
TO LET—Tenement, third story, Rankin block, 
I over Pendleton Drug Store For further par­
ticulars telephone 43-3. 17*20
TO LET—Building rear Glover's Mill. Sea 
| street. Suitable for garage, stable or storage. 
r_ A. EMERY, Agent, 335 Main street. Tel 
13tf
TO LET—First floor, six rooms. 17 Pacific 
; street Inquire A. F. LAMBERT, 391-M. tf 12
TO LET—Tenement, corner Suffolk and Ful­
ton streets. Apply to K. I. THOMPSON, 439 
Mam Street. gtf
, J ”® LET—Hall room in third storv of Jones 
Apply at THE COURIER-GAZETTE
° * Ft( E_____________________________ 34tf
TO—LET—STORAGE—For Furniture, Stoves 
land Musical Instruments or anything that re- 
i ?uLre* a dO’. dean room Terms reasonable ! R HA K 821 Mt.in St . Rorkliimi. Me 45»f
M is c e l la n e o u s
CHAIRS RESEATED—Witli cane as good as 
new Also developing and printing, etc Prof 
Call or address HARRY It 
I.At KLIP l W i n t e r  St , Rockland. Me 1U-2:
LADIES-—\\ ill find a reliable stock of Hair 
f.oods at the Rockland Hair Store; Main 
S:re t. 11K1.KX C. RHODES. lSlf
NOTICE—All persons are hereby forbidden to 
enter the Marren Gardner premises on the 
lonntv Road or remove any of the contents,
DAVID L HASKELL Uith°Ut i
WANTED—Second hand Sails, Highest prices 
paid for heavy or light sails. W. F. TIB­
BETTS. Sallmnker, Tillson's Wharf. Tel. 152-M. 
Residence 649-M. 89tf
For Sale
FOR SALE Lumber used in building Booths 
at Food Fair. A W. GREGORY, Food Fair 
Building. 20-21
FOR SALE—Thor Electric Washing Machine 
iml Pneumatic Dress Form, (’all 33-W 2utf 
FOR SALE^ —"Lake View Farm," South Union, 
no acres, witli 2*5 story house, barn 70x30 
feet, carriage house, ice house, hen house and 
hoggery and 701) apple trees; cuts 50 tons hay, 
plenty of pasturage, wood enougli for home 
use; farm borders on Seven Tree Pond, five 
minutes to drive to depot, good boating anil fish­
ing facilities: also for sale 25 tons hay. 25 
cords dressing, a contractor’s wagon (light) 
farm wagon and mowing machine. S. A. 
ADAMS, 291 Limerock St . Rockland. 20-23
FOR SALE—An 9 h p Bull Dog stationary 
Engine, fitted with friction pulley and magneto. 
Will do good work on kerosene. Is nearly new 
and will be sold cheap as I have no use for It. 
ADo shafting pulleys, belting and saws H B. 
SMITH, Box 212, Stonington, Maine. 20-23 
FOR SALE—Practice, good will and entire 
equipment, including electrical, surgical, and 
optical instruments, machines, large optical 
stock, office furnishings, e tc , of the late H K. 
Gribbin. M D. Apply at once at 9 CLARE­
MONT STREET. Rockland. Me. 19tf
FOR SALE—4uu pairs Richardson ball-bear­
ing Skates, shghtly used, hi fine condition, will 
sell for $2.85 per pair; all or in part. Why 
not open a rink in your town hall and make 
good money. Address C M. PIERCE, Audi­
torium Rink. Bangor, Maine. 19*22
FOR SALE—Weir poies, 75c each, cash, on 
the shore of thoe Basin at Yinalhaven. A S. 
CALDERWOOD, Yinalhaven. Me. 19*22
FOR SALE—Ford Touring Car, in fine ru:: 
nlng order. Come prepared to run It home 1917 
model. Price for quick sale $250. REV L. W. 
WEST, Waldoboro, Me 19-22
FOR SALE—Square Piano practically as 
good as new, at a bargain Inquire at C. M. 
BLAKE’S WALL PAPER STORE. IStf
FOR SALE—Tested Seed Mixed Sweet JV. - 
\i lb. 20c; Crosby Egyptian or Detroit Dark 
Red Beets, lb , $100. % lb. 30c; Mammoth 
Long Red Mangle, 5 lbs , 75c lb., 1 lb 85c. H 
ib. 25c All post paid MAINE SEED COM­
PANY. Portland. Maine. 18*25
FOR SALE—A valuable family cow. five 
years old in May. Good size, good looking and 
in fine condition Due to freshen March 2'i 
This cow is all right in every way and if sold 
within a few days the price is $100. OSCAR 
BLUNT. Thomaston. Me. Tel. 11-5. 18*21
FOR SALE—House and lot at Head Harbor, 
Isle au Haut. Apply to MRS HENRY M.
GROSS, Box 16, Isle au Haut, Me._____ 18*43
FOR SALF —One-horse 4 row Sprayer and 
two-horse potato digger, both In good repair or 
excharge for hens, chicks and setting eggs. 
C. E. WARD, South Thomaston, Maine.
17-33
FOR SALE—Stock, farming implements, hay­
fork outfit, sled body, separator, farm, market 
and riding wagons, tools, all house furnishing, 
piano, stoves, dishes, etc. ELIZABETH SE1D- 
KRS. Selders Farm, Union, Maine. 17*2')
FOR SALE—Strawberry and Raspberry 
plants at Pleasant View Farm. Glencove. Tel. 
11-13. Order early Address GLENCOVE 
STRAWBERRY NURSERIES, Rockland, Maine. 
IL F. D. 16*23
FOR SALE—Choice, small, hard yellow on; n 
sets 8 pounds or 1 peck $2, postpaid. MAINE 
SEED CO., Portland Maine 15*22
FOR SALE—Dry fitted hard wood In half 
cord loads, $7 ou per load delivered KNOX 
COOPERAGE CO., West Rockport. Tel. 8469-4, 
Rockland. I2tf
FOR SALE—The yacht Wissahickon, at the 
Railway, Camden The vessel has been in the 
Government service during the war; has bwn 
rehuilt more or less, making her stronger and 
in better condition than before entering the 
service. Vessel is steam fitted, and wouiJ 
make a perfect passenger and freight carrier 
or boat for the fishing business. Apply 10 
( APT .1. W. HOPKINS at Rockport. or make 
appointment by telephone. Tel. 102, Camden, 
8 to 9 a. m. or after 6 p m .  9tf
FOR SALE—Studebaker, 1918 model, two pas­
senger roadster; run 800 miles, in perfect 
mechanical condition. Telephone 366-M. 102:f
FOR SALE—To be sold at the right price - 
One double tenement house on Lisle street, 
slate roof, connected with the sewer, pays |2»! 
per month rent.
One double tenement house on Walnut 
street, pays $20 per month rental, connected 
with the sewer, flush closet in basement on 
each side.
One double tenement house comer Broadway 
and Pleasant streets, pays $19 per m-nth. 
toilet in one end, ten or dozen apple trees on 
lot.
Above houses are never vacant Must sell to 
settle estate Apply to L. N LITTLEHALU 
42 Park S t, or 18 Union St. *3tf
NOTICE—Buy yuur Crain, Flour. Feed, Sugar. 
Molames, Poultry Supplies, Sait, Tea, Coffee, 
Mashing Powder, Canned Goods and Jelly of 
THOMASTON FARMERS’ UNION. All rash 
orders promptly delivered Tel 47-3 17-->4
KEEP 01.0 RED STOVES BLACK, and new
stove lids new with Stovink About a cent a 
week will keep red stove covers black all the 
time. ROCKLAND HARDWARE CO. lOtf
»• iff •> *> *> k  r  *> m m m *  * 9 £
WANTED 
A SCOW
About forty ton capacity with 
power. J
BURNHAM A MORRILL COMPANY jj 
Portland. Maine ^
In Social C
In addition to personal nott| 
nartures and arrivals, this dep. 
It desires Information of so- 
parties, musicals, etc Notes telephone will be gladly receivl
From the social wav 
cent Liverpool (fins 
Courier-Gazclto learns 
ment of Lieutenant Eth\| 
Moran. Jr„  of the Ainerl 
tionary Forces. I-. Miss i 
of Healhlleltl, Sanilovvn J] 
tree, Liverpool. Lienl. 
,lom ’17. went Overseas 
per. his tirst experience I 
ipjluenza ease in a Liver 
to which lie was taken >it 
ship on a stretcher. On 
was assigned lo duty a I 
alion Gamp al that porl. 
was assisltml adjutant >' 
jiis transfer home. II w 
serviee there that lie m- 
tidy who is taler lo her 
dent of Rockland. Lieul. 
rived back Feb. i*> and i- 
Blonroe awaiting his disi 
i> dail) expected and opl 
which he will return to ll 
become assoc luted with ‘f 
(lie latter’s insurance lui-
Mrs. William U Bird 
■tea Friday afternoon for 
uelle Simrnons.
Mr. and Mrs. K. K. I.e 
have just returned from 
visit in the south, spent 
witli Mr. and Mrs. Fred it 1 
* The next ladies night 
Home will take place tw 
tonight.
William S. Hetilej 
Bath to speiu| Hi., week,nl
i Juries T. Smalley relul 
day from a business trip 
phia.
Bari Brewster is a |Wss> 
(food schooner William Hi- 
on a  vovage lo the West 1 
llie guest of Gapt. A. B. o
The Bowdoin Musical 
their entertainment in II 
list church Friday iiiklil 
auspices of Rockland Hig 
addience was so large thatl 
essarv to open llie veslr> 
appreciative gathering li. 
never greeted llie i:-r>\d' 
their eiltire lour. The fill 
by William E. Hill, is i 
well blended chorus, wh: 
dolin Ciub. under Ihe I- 
Henry Sprince. was one of 
coihsge has sent out for 
years. A Roeklapd studeij 
I-’erry, is with this orgmi/ 
r.d so I, list of exoeptiopnl \ 
E. Hill, and his rich, ll.i 
was heard with pure -i :-l 
Jlowe, also showed much ; 
handling of Hie violin, w 
Asnnult. tlie reader, was hi 
original. The concert was 
a dance in Temple lull, 
events netted about $IaU.
Summer frocks are faslii- 
lei shades iu organdy, sin 
and plaided ginghams ai 
high colors, which differs 
last sen son. but a mark-1 
from staple summer I
in the wide display of fiin[ 
and figured cotton er--p.s 
somber colors, says the 
Economist, Backgrounds - 
dull browns, reds and gr,-< 
inate in Ihe last named fr<
Lady Knox Cliapter, 1). A. 
'March meeting al the h->m-| 
•Mabel Sherman. A wry hill 
licle was read by Mrs. Elh 
on the grand work done b 
in France in the children'
A book published in LpndiiJ 
written in the. Latin laii- 
“Works and life, of Horn-
presented to the Chapter I 
gen) Mrs. Wham P; w , I 
Memorial Library in 
Mr. and Mrs. William P.
10 Lewiston yesterday lo 
funeral or Hie Lite Peter J.
f>r. and Mrs. T. E. TibheiJ 
Jerday morning for a tw, 
to New York. Trenton and] 
phia. Tii.-y will be accoij 
Mr. and Mrs. John ReOf 
ville who join them at BruiJ 
Tibbetts will attend a m- - 
•flrsl district denial soci*t 
York «:iiy.
Horace Colburn of Boston 
a few days with relatives i 
There will he a cancel, 
founlry Chib Sunday, f - i j  
John F. Sullivan has r-t 
trip to Boston.
Winfield Lowell Ctuillo 
and .Mrs. Leroy A. Gliallo.
«i number or his lilth- frie
11 "me 43 James street. Sal 
'honor of his flrsl birth,l i 
Present were Ruth L. Il.trp- 
Williamson. Melville E. 
Iranefs E. Havener. Jr., E-l 
Peaslee, Jr., Edwin Edward 
H|eir mothers, and Wesley 
1-iltle Winfield received in. 
gifts.
Mis. Eda Rowell ha- retur 
home in Skowiiegan after ., 
'h r  sister. Mrs. Alfred 11 -street.
Mrs. pvie M. Perry left 
morning for a week’s \i-i 
and vicinity.
-Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Leighh 
thrned from Florida, where 
several weeks a! Palm Bt - .
Augustine and I sbi |  
guests at Ihe las-l named pli 
liam S. Whjte. They found 
resorts so full of enests Ilia 
most impossible to get h<> 
wdions. it is estimated Ilia 
has ?r> per cent more war 
"m  at any previous yen’ ..
Mr. and Mrs. Leigh! ml 
a number ,-f Knox couri-ly [-| 
h»g their sojourn.
Th« Philharmonic relie.i 
'veek wiil take place a t  th 
• h's. [v f . Berry. Crow Mr-
Scot! Young and ....... . Ml
Youog of MatinicDS, who hi 
making a brief visit in tow i, 
terday for Augusta.
Ralph Tripp, who has he- 
mg if,e southern half or th
'<"1.-1- ,,,, W ,n v || str.-ei, I .
he househ >id glI0ds and e-'i' I 
vn ilore he employment. .' 
'Mil follow in a few days.
Al the home of Mr. and 
-Norman Marsh a very pie 
Prise party was given Thur- 
mg in honor of Mis. Arlhii 
h birthday. Abou ,
her old whist club friends cr| 
w m  at I!,,, pact door, m
•* rsh  having been M into
evening was spenl al ’ 
"k-'e lunch was served. Ihe - 
"sual. proving an adept at 
,  jmmber of gifts completed 
"h‘ SHCBCwe. Those presm.
Mrs. Charles Tlwrntou
■  1
100 S E T S  1 0 0
1 OF THIS 20 YEAS 1 v  **
GUARANTEED ALUMINUM
THIS SPECIAL PRICE ^
O W E W E E K  S  |  p  
O N L Y , Complete g O e ^ O  
SET OF 14 PIECES
Deposit $ 2 , 9 8  and secure your set 
at once, then pay us $1.00 a week 
------- SEE THEM AT THE-------
M ason ic Pood Pair
What the Set Consists of:
The following pieces of Quality Brand Alu­
minum Ware (guaranteed for 20 years)
One f> quart Tea Kettle illustrated in Fig. K)
One 7 cup Coffee Percolator, “ " " 1 ■ )
One II quart Berlin Sauce Pah, ' " " “ IT)
One (! quart Preserving Kettle, “ “ “ E)
One 1 quart Sauce Pan, “ “ “ A)
one lMt quart Sauce Pan, “ “ “ B)
One 2 quart Sauce fan, " “ “ G)
One Set: Carving Knife, Butcher Knife, Paring 
Knife. : illustrated in Fig. •»)
♦One "Pride iff llie Kitchen" Out tit “ "H-l-J
♦ Note: This Outfit consists »f a large -iusuI Kettle and rover
(illustration II). a two quart Pudding Pan (illustration It and a two 
quart Colander nr Strainer (illustration .U By romtiiulng these three 
utensils you will have a splendid Double Boiler (Illustration Kl, a 
Put Roaster (illustration 10. a Steam Cooker (illustration Mi. nr a 
eoveretl Casserole (illustration X). and tnanv other different eoinbi-
InSocialCircIes
in addldoD to personal notes recording de- 
and arrirala, this department especlal- 
I? desire* information of social happenings, " r  ,\ musicals, etc. Notes sent by mail or 
SVpb'o'ne will be gladly received.
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,, I;,,, -icjal news columns of re- 
Livcrpool Eng- papers Ttif 
.; I h,gel lay lea rns of Hie enguge- 
,,f Lieulenanl Edward Carle tun 
,|r.. «ff llie American lixpedi- 
... i , Miss Belly C. Baines
,iliHeld, Sandmen Park. VYavcr- 
I „»ii. Eieul. .Mor.ui, Bow- 
i: w ail uverseas Lasl 6eptem- 
- lirst experience Being as an 
,, , isn in a Liverpool hospital, 
■I, Re w as taken direcl from llie 
,,n a slrttlelier. till recovery lie 
,-signed to duty a I llie' Enihark- 
i:uitjt tl dial port, of which he 
-si- ml idjulant al Ih*1 • time of 
n- r home. II w as during his 
there Ilia! lie met the young 
ri.i t- (ait-r to become a resi- 
: Rockland. Lieut. Moran ar- 
i,, k Ftfb. 25 and is now at Fori 
awaiting liis discharge, which 
,i.i .xpecled and ivn receipt of 
he will return to Dockland and 
is-iei iied wiili hiss fatlier in 
insurance business.
- William C. Bird enlerlained a I 
■ i i> aflernoon for Miss Jeau- 
'immons.
tnd Mrs. E. K. Leighton, who 
i'i retiiraed from a month's 
n Ih** south, siienl the weekend 
tl and Mrs. Fred R. Spear, 
in a : Lillies night al the Elks 
will lake place two weeks from
am >. Healey was home from 
• 'pend III— weekend.
- T. Smalley returned Sal-ur- 
.'iii a business trip to Philadel-
Brewsl r is a passenger on the 
f -..! v  " qh-r William Bisbee which is 
n ' <-v lo the West Indies. He is
_ si • ’ \. B. Outhouse.
T li'.wdojn Musical Clubs gave 
■ nieri linment in llie First Bap- 
iiii-ch Finlay niglil under llie 
, - -  of Rockland High School. The
is so 1 irge iii.it it was nec- 
• open Hie veslry and a more 
•i tine gathering lias probabl 
ii.v : gif'led the Boiwdoin hoys i 
llifir entire tour. Tiie Glee Club, led 
). \\ mi E. Hill, is a strong and 
v i.l'-inletl ehorus. wliiie the Man- 
il ;.n 1 mi. under the leadership of 
Henry sprinee. was one of the best the 
r.'il’-s'- ii.is sent out for a number of 
\ Buekland student, Standish 
1> • with this organization. A vo- 
. - of • xeeptional merit, is W. 
k. II . .md his rich, (lawless tenor 
id with pure delight. R. M.
ALL FOLLOWING THE ARROW 
- j u ....................
Masonic Food Fair Opened Last Night With An Attend­
ance of 1500—Everybody Delighted With the Fine Ex­
hibits—Joyous Week Ahead.
With a contipiiulion of (lie 
delightful weather conditions 
sonic Food Fair, which opene 
day. is destined to break all
present 
Hie Ma­
il yester- 
rccords
for atlendance. The cxiiosilion is cer- 
loinly (tie most elaliorate ever pre­
sented in Eastern Maine, and cannot 
fail to draw patronage from a wide ra­
dius of towns. It lias been well ad­
vertised in Knox and neighboring 
counties, anti the people who come 
from lliose sections will llnd that it 
lives up to every promise.
The sueerss of llie opening night as­
tounded even llie promoters who 
planned big things and looked for big 
results. More Ilian 1500 persons “fol-
rr'n a smelt. The Central Garage ex­
hibits llirec types of the welt known 
Oort ear—the sedanet, coupe and tour­
ing—and they make n fine array. The 
company also exhibits assembled parts 
of llie car, together with l . S. tires 
and other accessories.
The Bay View Garage Co. of Camden 
shows a peacli of a Velie. Assisting in 
llie. demonstration is Walter Elliot. an 
ex-professional showman, whose tal 
en Is will probably be seen and 
heard in vaudeville, stunts during Hie 
week. Tiie Bath Garage Co. wlijcl 
handles Hie Buiek, and is represented
lowed the arrow” lo llie big building al I locally by Parker F. Norcross. lias 
the Northern! known as the Nava! I of its cars on exhibit ion. The Buicli
shades in organdy, small checked 
Hinl pi lit' il ginghams and linen in 
liicli color', which differs little from 
last soison. lint .a marked departure 
f a - iple summer cottons is shown 
in Hi- wide display iff figured voiles 
• nd lisured cotton crepes in dull and 
- ni~T colors, says Hie Dry locals 
Economis Bipkgroumjs of nay y blue, 
(1 le- AMis, reds and greens predom- 
iiitt. m tiie last named frocks.
¥  »?
l. i- Kn >\ Gliapler, 13. A. R., field its 
Mina meeting al the. home of Mi’s. 
.M : 'iierinan. A very interesting ar­
eas road by Mrs. Ella N. Buffum. 
(in i: 1 grand work done i>v Americans 
ia Franco in the eliildren’s hospitals.
A ! k published in Igmdon in 1711.
" ' n in llie. Latin language, title,
‘ Works and life, of Horace Flaeci, was 
t1 -  iit’ iI lo Hie Gliapler by the Re­
s’ - Mrs. William P. Walsli. for the 
M ii'in! Library in Washington.
Mr. and Mrs. William !P. Walsli went 
' '  l.o-aisi'in yesterday to attend tiie 
tinio: |! of tie kite Peter J. Walsh.
d: oni Mrs. T. E. Tibbells left ves- 
‘ t a riling for a two weeks’ trip 
1' v  \ York. Trenton and Philadel- 
i The, will be accompanied by 
M o:d Mi>. .Mm lleOrsay of .Walc.r- 
' 'in. join them at Brunswick. I)r. 
- will atlend a meeting Of tiie
'■ i -' denial society or New 
York City.
h o' * - Colburn of Boston is spending 
a ‘ ■ ii 's  with relatives in this city.
1 re will be a concert at Hie 
| nb Sunday, for members.
1 in F -iillivan lias returned from a 
1nt' to Boston.
"  Id Lowell CluUlo, son of Mr.
>1 .Mrs. Leroy A. chalko. enlerlained 
if his little friends a t his 
i-'t 1 mies street. Saturday, in
n ia- first birthday. Those 
’ '  were Until L. Harper. Marie E. 
' '  '-'ii. Melville E. Osborne. Jr.,
: - E. Havener. Jr., Edward W.
'  Jr.. Edwin Edwards, Jr., and 
!>•!>. and Wesley Osborne. 
W infield received many pretty
gifts.
M - Eda Rowell lias returned to her 
>k ‘wiiegan after a visit with 
- - Mrs. Alfred Haskell, Ocean
M - ;N le M. Perry left yesterday 
1 i week's visit in Boston
i i Mrs. E. K. Leighton have re- 
' Florida, where they spent 
' ks a! Palm Beach. Daytona. 
- !)•■ and Leesburg, being 
•' Hie lasl named place of Wil- 
YVliite. They found tiie winter 
- 1 full of tmesis that it was al- 
•—it'Ie to get liotel ruser- 
i- estimated that the state 
•nt more winter visitors 
' previous year in its liis- 
nd Mrs. Leighton met quite 
■f Knox county people dur- 
r sojourn.
■’ iitiiemonie rehearsal this 
dl take, place at. the home of 
F. Berry. Grove street.
Training Station and another blazin 
arrow formed <ff red globed incandes- 
eenl lights, pointed the way to llie 
main entrance in front of which hun­
dreds of persons were assembled long 
before the hour on which the building 
was advertised lo open.
Tiie expqsilion occupies two floors, 
the ground tludr being devoted ju-inci- 
paliy to the automobile exhibit, and 
llie upper floor* lo tiie miscellaneous 
exiiibils. The handsome booths and 
lights combine lo make a dazzling 
scene, where thousands will gather 
and enjoy themselves lo the utmost 
throughout the week. One end of the 
ground floor is reserved for dancing, 
which begins about !t p. in., at the con- 
clusion of the entertainment in tiie up­
per hull. An elevated platform has 
been e.ons true led on the second floor 
for the use of Hie orchesira and Hie
il HV‘. al- 1 showed iniifli talent in iii> oilier enlerlainers. At Ihe opposite
li-iwiling oi llie v olin, while G. R. end uf llie hall, on the second floor, is
A-nauil. Up I'eader. was humorous and -i large illuminated slur, typifying Hie
original. T !>• nilire •( was followed by Order iff Eastern Star, which is aiding
a iLniT in Tcmpli ball. The two llie Masonic brethren in making llie
events ip'IU 1 nboul 8150. Food Fair a big money earner. The
SininiH’r :i-oi'ks at e fasbioned 'ff pas- members of Golden Hod Gliapler have, a
Imnlti in the nor.lheaslern 
llie upper hull where 'they 
lliucll siiceess with a sale 
tionery fancy articles and
Y -ung and niece, Miss Hazel 
- f M.ilinious. who have been 
i hri.-f vifit in town, left yes-
" f *r Augusta.
■ * Tripp, who Ins been occapy- 
•: n half of Hie Anderson 
i Wiinm street, lias stored 
I goods and gone to Batli
- emplovment. Mrs. Tripp 
•" in a few days.
- ii- >f Mr. and Mrs. R. 
11 Miisli a very pleasant sur- 
was given Thursday even- 
■nar ff Mrs. Arthur Marsh’.- 
i*y. \hout 7.30 a crowd of
- i luh friends crept quiet- 
i> n k disir, Mr. and Mrs.
' ag been lei mto Hie secret. 
■ m ag was spenl al “fig,” and a 
Was served, tlic hostess, as 
’ proving an adept at Hie latter, 
•ff gifts completed the pleas- 
• ris- Those, preseut were dir. 
i Charles Tliorntou and son
corner of 
are having 
of oonfe 
souvenirs,
and they lilsri have charge of llie “Gal­
ley Cafo’VTJie Naval Reserve, kitchen— 
where lunches and ices are served. 
The. supply of ice cream melted early 
last night before Hie unnxpceledl} 
fierce onslaught of the large crowd, 
but tiie cafe will not be caught nap­
ping again while this fair lasts.
» * * *
Nearest to the ground- door entrance 
is a  cigar stand in eliarge of James 
Dondis. proprietor of Jim’s Corner. 
The store is also represented on this 
fioor by an illractive confectionery 
booth with Mrs. James Dondis and 
Miss Ethel Yeulon ill charge.
The Rockland Motor Co. (Glenn A. 
Lawrence and B. B. Smith exhibits 
Regal and Hubbard marine engines 
and llie Buraoil marine and stationary 
engines with always somebody on 
deck in explain their many and re­
spective merits.
The Camden Anelinr-ltorkland Ma­
chine Co. displays the well known 
Knox motor and carburetor. Oliver 
M. Mayliew lias charge of this exhibit, 
and it is one of Hie busy corners of 
(Ik- exhibition hall.
Tiie local automobile dealers have a 
lino array iff cars. The. Rockland Ga­
rage Co. presents a 1919 Ford and a 
display of Mobjloils. The new car and 
the popular "type which it represents, 
is inspected by multitudes who find 
much about it lo admire. Dyer’s Ga­
rage offers a “Dodge Bros..’’ which is
Wendell. Mr. and Mrs. Fred llunlley. 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Barter, Miss May 
inrstuw. Miss Maud Marsh, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. Norman Marsh, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Marsh. This toast was pro­
posed: “Here’s to our hostess, a hun­
dredth birthday for tier sake, anil for 
our jolly crowd a good large piece of 
her Jiirliidav cuke each year."
Mrs A. W. Smith of Fiiiler-Cobh’s 
staff is spending Hie week in Portland, 
ijie guest or her son. Arthur.
Norman F. While of Holbrook. Moss., 
who came here Friday to allend Hie 
Bowdoin concert and ball,. spent llie 
weekend at -Miss Isabel Smith's, and 
returned to ids home today.
Lien!. Milton H. Bird, whose brill­
iant two years of naval service is 
noted in a sketch on another page, lias 
received his discharge and entered the 
Portland office of Maynard S. Bird A 
to .
Ralph H ardy, who has been c le rk ing  
in the  Spear Shoe Store, lias gone to 
C am bridge. Mass., w here  lie w ill a lle n d  
com m ercial college.
Mi-s Charlotte Buffum arrived home 
vesterday from a two months visit in 
New York and other points.
CAMDEN
An open nice Ling of the ‘-unden Mon­
day Club was recently held al the 
beiuliful home "f Miss Elizabeth 1). 
Porter in that town, and llie program 
was furnished largely by Miss Eliza­
beth Garini. pianist and Miss Esther 
Perry, voeai* soioisl. "1 Rockland. rihe 
following extracts are train (lie Cam­
den Herald’s report of the meeting. 
■•Miss Garini took us by storm, as w'c 
were not prepared for such finished 
and expressive playing, accomplished 
with such modesty and naturalness. 
Mir-s Perry was equally pleasing, and 
j„.r dear, sweet soprano voice was 
line, tip i of a thrush or song sparrow, 
bringing to our minds thoughts of 
Mumuer and Hungs cheery and happy. 
Radi voting ladies possess fascinating 
personalities and vv" sl,e-
(l.s s " Mis- Garini’- seleclions were 
"Thame with varialions and "span- 
isli Waltz." ' Miss Perry sang firs’ <i 
croup of songs—"I Know a Lovely 
Garden.” " If  Y’ou Have a Sweetheart" 
and "H*s Eavarilfl Flower:" then 
Nymphs and Fauns."
always lias friends. Another out of 
town automobile concern represented 
is llie Camden Garage whose Maxwell 
truck and ear are being much inspect­
ed and admired.
Carle Ion E. Morse lias a booth for 
displaying Republic tires, auto accessor­
ies and Park's baud soap. Mrs. Morse 
assists him.
Black £  Gay, eanners. exhibit a gen­
eral line of canned goods, principally 
yellow eye and pea beans, and in the 
creation of 1 heir attractive booth 
canned goods also have a conspicuous 
pari. Mrs. Irving Elwell is the demon­
strator, and is assisled in Hie booth 
by Miss Alfreda Perry. Miss Carrie 
Fields and Miss Doris Perry.
The Waukesha Pure Food Co. of 
Waukesha. Mich., is again in Hie game 
with "Jiffy-Jell." Mrs. 1. W. Petlingill 
is in charge of the booth, assisled by 
Miss Lena Perry and Mrs. Helen Dodge. 
"Superlatively sanilary serving" is I lie 
alliterative manner in which 1hoy 
speak of llie Jiffy-Jell demonstrations. 
* * * *
The Lawrence Canning Co., which 
has one of llie largest and besl 
equipped sardine, factories on Ihe 
c-oasl, is displaying ils food products 
in several forms, as well as ils Grobig 
Poultry Food. Charles McIntosh is in 
eliarge, assisled by Mr. and Mrs. G. A 
Lawrence, D. Me.Manu and demonstra­
tors.
St. Clair & Allen have one of the 
most popular booths on Ihe floor if 
llie name of their princiqial -exhibit is 
any criterion. "Tin* Perfect Kiss” is 
what the concern is specializing on. Ii 
also exhibits 21 of the Gi varieties of 
candy which il handles. Miss MyrLie 
Simpson is in eliarge assisled hv Miss 
Catherine Spear.
F. W. Woolwortli & Co. show woolen 
crotchet cottons and the brilliant col­
ors make il a very conspicuous booth. 
Manager W. E. Pollock is >in charge, 
having Ihe ed-operalion Of Mrs. Pol­
lock. •
NesHe’s Food and Every Day Milk 
ore demonstrated by Miss L-mu 
Crockett.
F. L. Sludley Iras a large, bool Ii de­
voted to plumbing, healing and sheet 
inelal work. Mr. Sludley lws personal 
eliarge. and with him are R. F>. Rich, 
representing Hie American Radiator 
Co. and H. W. Knight, representing C. 
M. & H. T. Plummer.
Tiie Douglass Company of fjedar 
Rapids. Iowa, represented locally by 
I ho Rockland Pniduce Co., are demon­
strating their salad and cooking oil 
and corn starch and gloss starch. Mrs. 
G. W. Bachelder and Mrs. H. B. Fales 
are in charge.
Tlte De Laval Cream Separator Is ex- 
hibitgd by Walter Bassett who never 
Ijres of expalialing on ils merits.
* * * ♦
The Singer Sewing Machine Co.’s 
booth catches Ihe eye or every woman. 
W. J. MeAdam tile local agent, is in 
charge, assisted by Rita and Reginald 
MeAdam.
Cobb’s, Inc., is demonstrating 
•‘something good to oat.” as one of 
llie proprietors expressed it. and Issf 
night's patrons evidently agreed with 
him if one miirlil judge from llie salis- 
licd expressions of all who came away. 
Mrs. R. 1*. Knowlton and Mrs. Ensign 
(liis are in eliarge. Mr. Devereiix de­
scribes the merits of Campbell’s Food 
-and Mr. Clark lias a filling adjective 
for each one nr the Heinz varieties.
Tiie W. n. He welt Go. pins ils faith 
on shoes in Ibis Food Fair and lias :>. 
courteous demonstrator in llie per- 
- m of Edgar C. Davis. Several makes 
are shown.
The Rockland Hardware Co. lias two 
large booths one showing llie Brien 
furnace, llie Magee one-pipe furnace 
and -i combination range: while the
oilier is devoted 1o tiie Quality brand 
of aluminum ware. Saxn-o-ia bath­
room supplies and Robeson's cutlery. 
L. C. Jackson and Mr. Strout, llie lat­
ter representing Hie Magee range, 
have charge of Ihe first named booth, 
while Fred C. Jones district manager 
■ff the Quality Aluminum Brand, has 
charge of Hie la!lei*.
No food fair would seepi natural 
without a wire-work booth. W. J. 
Byron not Bryan lias charge of this 
one.
Tiie familiar emblem of the Amer­
ican Bed Gross shows tlvU the local 
chapter is right on tiie job. Subscrip­
tion- are being taken for "The Maga­
zine of Humanity.” in connection with 
Hie prevailing drive. Mrs. Elmer C. 
Davis and Mrs. Arthur F. Lamb have 
eliarge. v
Tlie Baid Mountain Advertising Go. 
represented by A. E. Brunberg of Cam­
den lias an attractive display of cal­
endars blotters and greeting cards. 
Mr. Brunberg is lo become a manu­
facturer as well as dealer.
The Carver- Book Store booth dis­
plays several varieties of Kodak cameras 
and a fancy line of stationery. Mr. and 
Mrs. Janies F. Carver have charge.
Fuller-Cobb Co. demnnsfraie Edison’s 
Re-Creation, ‘The Phonograph with a 
Soul,” having Miss Kathleen Singhi in
eliarge. One corner is lilted up at­
tractively fur an Evapcro display. The 
merits uf "The Modern Cleanser" are ex­
plained by Mrs. Charles Whitmore.
One of the anle-roonis is given over lo 
a very meritorious exhibit of pencil 
skelelies made by Miss Cleveland's pu­
pils in llie High School, while on the 
opposite wall are shown the plans of 
the fine school building which it is 
hoped to erecl in Rockland al an early 
date.
The Maine Music Co. occupies another 
of Hie ante-rponjs, where Loqis W. 
Fickelt lias a tine opportunity to demon 
strate Hie Viclrola and Ihe Foote piano 
and piano-player. Sheet music and rec 
ords in large quantities are also show n.
Armour & Co. have one of Ihe big 
booths, displaying a full line of their 
oval products and for the first time giv­
ing a demonstration of their soap pro­
ducts. G. J. Chance of the dealers’ ser­
vice department in Chicago built the 
booth and is, or should be, proud to 
have eliarge iff it. Tiie men who have 
eliarge of the various departments are 
H. S. Cole, canned food: F. K. Anderson 
(“King Oleo") oleomargarine: H. E 
Loveland, canned fruit and soda foun­
tain supplies; F. D. lliy-vey, soaps. C. 
C. Thomas of the local branch house 
has charge of the cooking, while Wal­
lace M,. Lit lie, tiie local manager, exer­
cises a paternal oversight over the en­
tire exhibit.
The Rockland, Thomaston & Camden 
Street Railway can always be counted 
upon to iiave one of tiie best displays 
al any fair, and so again this time it is 
telling llie public in a graphic way just 
how gas and electricity may be used to 
best advantage. Here is Hie east of 
characters: Miss Ella Aiken, Hughes 
electric stove: G. A. Thompson, Apex 
vhcuum cleaner; Roy C. Brown, assisted 
by Mrs. Vinal, universal electrical ap­
pliances; Jack C. Marland, Eden washing 
machine, ironing machines and sewing 
machines; Ernest House, Edison Mazda 
lamps: Frank L. Traverse, Pittsburg gas 
heater for lipaiing water. Mrs. Elizabeth 
Gregory demonstrates cooking by gas 
range and Mrs. Bertha Rich demon­
strates the nice qualities of Bird’s Blue­
bird mincemeat.
Petlingill & Andrews Go. of Boston 
demonstrate Hie Thor washing machine 
and vacuum cleaner. Cornelius White 
lias charge.
The Coca Cola booth appeals lo all 
wlio have thirsty thoughts, for in it 
are to be found all flavors of-sodas a- 
welt as tile familiar beverge for which 
llie booth is limed. In charge are the 
smiling proprietors of llie Coca (Cola 
'Bottling Works on TiUson avenpe, 
Luke S. Davis and Ralph Slirkney.
The Federal Milling Cd., whose Royal 
Lily flour is handled luckily by L. N. 
LiUlehale, has one of the busiest booths 
on the floor. Mr. and Mrs. Littlehaie 
have eliarge, and Mrs. Eliza Hovey is 
tiie cook.
Park £  Pollard require a large booth 
in order to sel before llie patrons Ihe 
merits of 1 heir poultry feed, hog ration 
and dairy ration. Tile story is neatly 
told by Forrest II. Bond, S. Hodgkins 
hii<KL. C. Sterling, while A. Q. Garter of 
Walervillr, the general manager for 
Maine will join llie two tomorrow. Be 
careful how you behave near this booth, 
as Mr. Bond is a high sheriff.
♦ * * »
The entertainment last niglil included 
music by Marshal's Orchestra, vocal 
solos by Rev. M. E. Osborne and selec­
tions by llie ialepted juvenile reader, 
Marjorie Mosely. Tonight the orchestra 
will again discourse popular selections 
end the program also offers the High 
School mandolin and glee clubs and an 
Sill grade chorus of 80 voices. The pro­
grams for Wednesday and Thursday 
also appear on this page.
The selling and taking of lickels form 
no inconsiderable slunt on an occasion 
of this kind, and llie Masons are taking 
turns. Last night E. K. Could and 
Charles L. Robinson were in charge of 
Hie box iillice while B. S. Whitehouse, 
George T. Stewart and Leroy Colburn 
punched season tickels and collected 
pasteboard slips from the vast stream 
of patrons. This afternoon L. V. chase 
will sell tickets and City Marshal Rich­
ardson and Capl. John Stevens will col­
led. Tonight's sellers will be G. S. Bev­
erage and G. I*. Robinson, while Ben and 
his crew will do the collecting.
Season tickets cost $1.50/ The after­
noon admission i3 20 cents, and llie 
evening admission 33 cents. The admis­
sion price for children is 13 cents.
Join Hie crowd- and help make it the 
brightest week on the year's calendar.
ROCKLAND HARDWARE CO.
Will P la ce  o n  S a le  th e  W eek  o f  MAR. 10
THE FOOD FAIR
The Mammoth Masonic Food Fair Pro­
gram For the Balance of the Week.
TUESDAY
Aflernoon—100 ten and twelve quart 
Dish Pans and 200 samples of Lux Soap, 
to the first 100 ladies.
Marston’s Orchestra, nine pieces
Evening—100 bags of "Royal Lily" 
Flour, and 75 decorated China Coffee 
Pot Tiles, given lo the first 100 ladies.
Marshal's Orchesira, nine pieces 
High School Mandolin and Glee Clubs 
and Eighth Grade Chorus of 80 voices.
WEDNESDAY 
Grocers’ Day
Afternoon—100 bags of Flour, and 100 
Tin Dippers and Tea Kettles, assorted, 
given to Ihe first 100 ladies.
Jiffy-Jell Aluminum Molds given away 
and Liberty Sandwiches will be served.
Marstnn's Orchestra
Evening—100 Bread and Butter Plates, 
decorated china and 200 samples Lux 
Soap*given to Ihe first 100 ladies.
Marston’s Orchesira
.Moseley Sisters in costume dancing.
Character songs by True Spear of 
Ruckport
At 9 o’clock W ed n esd ay  evening. 
John L. Donohue and Willis I. Ayer will 
auction the articles presented to the 
Masonic Temple Association.
THURSDAY 
Baby Show
Afternoon—100 full size packages of 
Neslle’s Baby Food and books on the 
Care of infants to be given to mothers.
100 Thermometers and 75 Decorated 
China Coffee Pot Tiles In Ine first 175 
Rallies lo enter Ihe Hall.
Armour's Special, 200 packages of
WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF
Aluminum Cooking Utensils
AT LOWEST PRICES BEST QUALITY
Armour’s Corn Flakes to be given away 
at tiie Armour Booth.
Jiffy-Jell will serve Marmalade. 
Marston's Orchestra
Evening—100 bags of Flour and 75 
“Razort” Conk Rooks, value 81.00 each, 
to be given lo the lirst 100 ladies. 
Marston's Orchestra 
And solos by Mrs. Cross
ALADDIN’S LAMP OUTDONE
FRIDAY
Afternoon—1Q0 bags of “Peerless” 
Flour .and 100 samples Postum, given 
to the first 100 ladies.
Mansion's Orchestra
Evening—100 Thermometers and 70 
hard wood 12 inch Rulers, and 200 
samples Postum, given lo the lirst 100 
ladies.
Marston’s Orchestra
Yicliu solos by Louis Longman, the i 
Camden artist 
SATURDAY 
Children’s Day
Afternoon—Hundreds of Balloons for 
the children. Samples without number 
fur the ladies.
Patriotic luffs fur the children.
Marston’s Orchestra
Folk Dancing and Games by School 
Children
Evening—Grand closing carnival.
Marston’s Orchestra 
Dancing Every Evening 
200 square feet dancing romn reserved
C IC a A Z r
- ——  IF YOU
seed cm
P o r t l a n d
Meat Scrap
Portland Cracked Bone 
Portland  Bone Meal
Po rtlan d  Bone and  M eat Meal
Feed ’em liberally
“The Eggs Pay For It"
Increase your abare ol profit*, for fresb eggs 
•re wortk REAL money iheae days.
Demand Portland Brand 
of Your Dealer
Portia ad  Rendering Co., Portland. Maine
“New lamps for o ld ! new lamps fo r . came irom scraps from men’s running 
old!” drawers, obtained from a sporting
That isn’t exactly what the Long- gQ0(^ s house; that a certain pretty 
wood Unit for War Relief work in coat an(1 boncet wa<5 once a Portiere 
Brookline is calling, but it does take auU that lhe ;iarae P ^ e r e s  interim* . . .. . 'ins: IS now turned into half a dozenodds and ends of all manner 
i of things, pass magic hands over 
them, and presently from these heaps 
of seemingly worthless materials 
emerge neat piles of most attractive . . ,,
garments, warm for winter, cool for -'°-v °, an lan lass,
ing is I  
small coat3 and hoods; that thi3 cun­
ning little dress was once a shirt on 
the back of a Boston baniter. An old 
bathing suit made into a dress Is the 
Old bed ticks
summer, and a delight a t all times to have b(;en int0 bJ°°mers. romp*ej.e , ers and overalls for small boy3. Bjr
Can you not see some tiny Marie 
skipping down the streets of a French
the time thi3 reaches your eye these 
same overalls may be actually doing 
service on a tiny French boy as he
H. L. STEVENS, D. V. S.
(GRADUATE VETERINARIAN)
Treats All Domestic Animals 
192 Limerock St., ROCKLAND, MAINE 
Telephont 191 ®8Ftf
Tillage slowly rising from its ruins, help3 his parent3 c]ear away the de . 
w earing the cunningest of little  brj3 of the lr form er hom „ th a t th 
dresses, a full black sk irt with pretty  niay build a  new  OQOi for the garm eat8
are sent out as soon as made.
The service has grown until there 
are now eighty-five branches in Massa­
chusetts and New Hampshire. More­
over the work has been given official 
recognition by the War Savings Com­
mittee of New England as one of the 
finest examples of real thrift of which 
they know, and it has been made the 
basis for a salvage department of the 
committee with Mrs. H. Parker Whit­
tington, the originator of the Long- 
wood Unit, as director. Not only 
will the garment making be encour­
aged, but the department U putting 
into action a plan whereby junk men 
will give Thrift and W ar Savings 
Stamps in exchange for the waste ma­
terial that accumulates or is U}rq^ 9  
away In the majority of households.
I red flowers dotted over it, a red and 
I black velveteen eton jacket and bon­
net, red ribbons on her flaxen braids 
and a neatly hemmed handkerchief in 
her tiny pocket? Underneath are lit­
tle petticoats, waists and drawers a3 
neat and warm as your own child 
would wear.
You would never guess that this 
bright velveteen came from a shoe 
factory all glued for “Juliets” and 
then discarded; that it was reclaimed 
by the Unit, laundered to dispose of 
the glue, and then made into coats 
and bonnets; that some of the under­
wear w as. once the backing of that 
same velveteen, that some had done 
service for bigger folk and been cut 
down: that part were made from mill 
ends of woven underwear, and a part
brs colpm
|  tills column not to exceed 
I once for 2li cents, 4 times 
hiiionul lines 5 cents each 
lews 4 times Seven word,
Led Found
Rockland, Thomaston, Wtr- 
lilepilc," .Maine’s Marvelous 
lie complaints, lost vitality 
Idne.vs, constipation, plies'
I Lloud, etc. 103tf '
W an ted
ru.'d woman or fciri in take 
-Terences required MRS 
lerock St.________ 20-23
psk lor spring and suiu- 
i 1) SAV1LLK, n  Ocean
________________ 20*23
.•per, family of two. Mid” 
pried Apply, previous to 
NORWOOD. French block.
______________20*2]
»; BI N HER STREET
________________ 20*23 ‘
woman would like |*Md- 
•t middle aged gentleman 
Reference* .1 DENTON 
20*21 *
need Waitresses at once
_______________ 1 ltf
man in the procery busf- 
. .1 II FLINT *  SON 
20U
Women. Hoys and Girls to 
i.irds (birthday, holiday, etc ) 
scud you 2d packages to re- 
St ud 10c for sample pack- 
L S. *Y D. GO , Dept. CG 
11**22
k e d  rooms for light house 
A. DEMI TH, Gen DeL. 
[ _____________ 1H*21
b mau to learn  the retjiil 
C f-d opportunity lor the 
MAINE Ml’SIC COMPANY
I ______________ 18-21
[• Lady in the Domestic De- 
Mr Davis. FULLER-COBB
__________________ 18-21
[<iii as attendant nurse by 
L-.it and agreeable young 
I nursing exj>erience. Con- 
i eferred Can furnish
SHANE, :i8 Warreii Si..
17•20
soldiers or any one
.•nt. Woirk light end
n he done in your home
lecessarv. Address H C.
1. Maine. 16•23
l.‘ . c d  woman in family of 
Is HI( HARD F SMITH, In- 
I pt, ne 427 - M _______ 15tf
hours of Angora Cats and 
I RAN LETT, 4‘J Tilison Ave..
13tf
haired healthy tame Angora 
BA\ VIEW FARM. North 
4*23
EMPLOYMENT—BRAID*
pleasant, easy, well-paid 
..: s address F HELPS 4k 
: Anderson Street, Port- 
3-33
I HIGH WAGES!—For
ec Openings for chefs,
Il a undresses, chamber maids, 
fchen work, clerical work.
ils and personal adrlce 
I  MRS E H. HAWLEY. 780
ine. Tel 725. 3tf
d hand Sails Highest prices 
h! sails \V. F. TIB- iun s Wharf. Tel 152-M.
89 tf
fo r  S a le
e«l in building Booths 
■ REGORY, Food Fair 
20-21
trie Washing Machine 
m. J a i l  33-WJ 20tf 
v Kami.” South Union, 
: house, ham 70x30 
house, hen house and 
i-ffs; cuts 7.0 tons hay, 
*»d enough for home 
Seven Tree Pond, five 
at ing and fish - 
tons hay, 2.V 
wagon (light)
p Bull Dog stationary 
m pulley and magneto, 
roseue. Is nearly new 
R I have no use for It. 
Ring and saws H B. 
[Ron, Maine. 20-23 
good will and entire 
metrical, surgical, and 
i chines, large optical 
etc, of the lute H. E. 
at once at 9 CLARE- 
id, Me i»tf
pairs
used,
|*r, Mai
Richardson ball-bear- 
i.n fine condition, will 
all or in part Why 
h*wu hall and make 
M FIERCE, Audi- 
ne. 19*22
|r  poies T .c each, cash, on
it \ nalhaven x\ S.
jinalJiavicn. Me. 19*22
Id Inuring Car. in fine run-
;ir» pareii to run it home 1917
Lu.ck S.tie *2:.U REV. L. W.
19-22
pare 1’lano practically as
| bargal n Inquire at C. M
[’ACER STORE. 18tf
«*«i Mixed Sweet Peas, 
yptian or Detroit Dark 
lb. 30c; Mammoth 
. 7.V 1!*., 1 lb 85c. hi 
MAINE SEED COM- 
______________ 18*25
able family cow, five 
1 size, good looking and 
to treshen March 20 
i every way and if sold 
price is $100. OSCAR 
Tel. 11-0. 18*21
and lot at Head Harbor, 
V to MRS HENRY M.
it Haul, Me. 1S*43 
rse 4 row Sprayer and 
r. both in good repair or 
licks and setting eggs, 
lomaston, Maine. 
_______________ 17-33
farming implements, hay- 
separator. farm, market 
•Is. all house furnishings, 
etc. ELIZABETH SEID-
iion, Maine. 17*20
berry and Raspberry
■w Farm. Glenoove. Tel.
Address GLEXCOVE 
ERIKS, Rockland, Maine, 
_______________ 18*23
small, hard yellow onion 
k $2, postpaid. MAINE
daine 15*22
fitted hard wood in half 
Iht load delivered KNOX 
West Bockport. Tel 8469-4.
12tf
1 yacht Wissahickon, at the 
The vessel bus been in the 
during the war; has been 
's. making her stronger and 
i than before entering the 
is steam fitted, and would 
ssenger and freight carrier 
filing  business. Apply 
KINS at Bockport, or make 
• phone. Tel. 102, Camden, 
~vr *■ p m_______
.ebaker, 1918 model, two pe*- 
ruu 800 miles, In perfect
n Telephone 366-M. 102ti
he sold at the right price--
»ent house on Lisle street,
d with the sewer, pays f**o
lenient house on Walnttt 
»*r month rental, connected 
ish closet in basement on
nent house comer Broadway 
e:s, pays $19 per month,
ten or dozen apple trees on
never vacant. Must sell to
•h  t«. L . N L 1 T T L E H A L L ,
Union St. <3lf
* * * * * * *  
*  
*  
*  
*  
*  
*
with *  
t t
?ILL COMPANY *  
Maine
■e « r. r. « n *
rE D
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THAT SOLDIER TOBACCO FUND
What Some of the Eoys Had To Say To the Generous 
Givers Through The Courier-Gazette.
Last year many readers --f The cm -fGribbin: "This is to lit you know that 
rier-Gazette lent such a g.-nerois In u d il received the tobacco that you sent
in raisin? a fund to send tobareo to 
our soldier boys Overseas, that nearly 
a thousand dollars was got together.] 
With each package ol “smokes” that 
went forward to France there was a
for the boys over here and I thank 
you very much for the same.”
Frank Dicosol... signing himself ”A 
grateful Y.nk.” writes: A tobacco kit 
i bearing your card received today, f-ar 
. which 1 wish to extend my heartiest 
thanks. Keep up the good work.” 
Stanley A. Ih.rtt writes from Base 
! Hospital .*9. A. P. 0. 792: "Just a line 
j lo let you know that I received your 
: package ..f tobacco in hospital. 
i through the Red Cross, and appreciate 
j it very much.”
! From the same hospital as the pre­
ceding. Private J. Buchart writes: ”1 
appreciate very highly v..ur gift of to­
bacco and am enjoying it very much.” 
Tiiis card was addressed to 'Young 
, Ladies of The Couriero>azet;e,\_
Private W. S. Bauer writes: “Kindly 
: u'cept my sincere thanks for the love­
ly b .X of tobacco of which 1 was made 
the recipient this morning. It is very 
(gratifying to know that there is some- 
• No words can express the pratefulness ot one Over There thinking of us while 
myself and the boys in my squad tor your we are working out our salvation Over 
kindness.” wrrtes Corporal Willoughby. Here."
------ ----------------------------- ---------------  I. M. Nuccigo writes: “Just received
stamped postal card bearing ihe name >"Ur kit ■ >f tobacco this morning and 
of the person who had contributed the - flunk you very much. I am in a hos- 
money that paid for the package, the pital now and getting along line, and
idea being that its recipient would --------------------------------------------—------
write a word of acknowledgment andj 
mail the card "hack home.” Hundreds 
of these cards have been coming to 
readers of The Courier-Gazette durinz 
Ihe year. If any donor to the fund j 
failed lo receive a car l it might be for j 
two causes—either the package fell in­
to the bands of a soldier who w as forj 
some good reason unahle to acknowl­
edge it. or the poor mail servire failed I 
lo get the card across. During the I 
past month cards have come to Rock-! 
land as follows:
fjorporal Win. H. Willoughby writes:
"Your gift of tobacco is received with! 
pleasure. No words can express the 
gratefulness of myself and the boys in 
my squad for your kindness.”
Thomas 1 litre, 79th A.-ro Squadron, 
writes: "Just received the package of 
tobacco which you so kindly sent and 
surely am enjoying every article in it.
CAREFUL REPAIRING f t '
OF VERY SMALL
Wrist Watches
A SPECIALTY CSUA. t692.
If I were to mak e the sid.-ction my-
self 1 couldn't do better. Tobacco is
scarce over here.”
Ted E. rouith. 8hippty Oo. 301. Quar-
ternus.ter Corps, writes: "Tiiank you
very much for the nit welcome
Christmas sift.”
Join the League of Nations
1 W T
USEFULNESS OF HIGH 
PRICES.
“■ recti,ed »our ‘=acka»' in h0S|,i,al' {hr0UJh Many Hitherto Neglected Naturalthe Red Cross. and appreciate it very muck.” °Resources Receive Attention.erites Private Hartt.
Old
AYm. J. Quinn, A. P. 0. 70?, Quarlf
when 1 g.i home 1. the good 
b id  s I.will writ.- to you again. 1 was 
burn in the east, but good old Chicago 
i- my home Hie past lb years, my ad- 
dress there b-ing in care of Patrick J. 
'. .'■kin. 5527 South Weils street.”
AMERICANIZATION AND 
SAVINGS.
An Alien Will be Interested Only 
in That of Which He is Part.
Even high cost of living has a use­
ful element, as illustrated recently by 
the statemsnt in a Boston daily that 
many housewives of the greater city 
are intending to raise rabbits to fur­
nish a portion of the meat for their 
• Dpi. Young H. Fraser. Co. E, 32bIh tables. Now, rabbit meat, whan prop 
InfanTC. wipes the paper: erly cooked, is delicious, and the ani-
,c<50 : mal is so prolific, that with little care 
I Hud. Ever;, man in n.> compan> is an(j expense it is possible to provide spoken about them,
today in receipt of an individual pack- 
-v couhiining 1 box Tuxedo. 3 sacks
Much has been spoken and written 
concerning Americanization of the 
foreign-born, and many methods, more 
or less good, have been devised 
Of course, the immigrant should first 
know English. He will ba more inter­
ested in American institutions whet 
he can understand what is written
Hull Durham and 2 packages Luck;
: Strike. II is needless to say that il 
! was i nr.si welcome gift. My com- 
| | any was in the trenches at the time 
| ..ii.l the packages were carried out to 
Hie men white in the front lines. I 
have urged every man lo make use of 
, stal card cnplqs- 
| ed, but Ihe cards are nol received. 
: please r. si assured that they were
“My compapy was in the trenches at the 
t in t .'' writes Capt. Fraser, “and the tobacco 
packages were carried rigkt up to them."
master Corps, writes: “Thank you;
very much for the welcome package.’’;
Private* Herbert Thomas. American 
Aviation service, writes: 
of greeting and thank* 
edgmeut of the packag 
which you have donate, 
got to me Ihrough the Red 
-thanks and 3lso thanks 
boys about me who have 
your packages."
Corporal J-l. A 
Supply Train, writes to
MUSI a line
in miknowl-
of tobacco
and which
from other
also r•eceived
!. Co. A. 303*1
 Btmjamin
The package that was sent “ If I were to 
make the selection myself I couldn't do better," 
writes Private lliffe.
b u sy  entertaining Fritz .nd lack of ap- 
trimagel.  .VOd j previation on their part, was not the
a substantial addition to the famii) 
larder.
Bunny is a strict vegetarian, and 
will thrive upon the outer leaves of 
cabbages, parings of vegetables and
lie  comes to the United States bo 
cause he expects to better his condi 
tion,—be better housed, have better 
food, betfey clothing, better opportuni 
ties for his children. Sometimes he
fruits, celery tops, and other things acquires all this—and more. Often hi 
called waste. A far greater waste has is disappointed. He is thrifty; indeed 
been rabbit himself. Two hundred it is said of him that if forced to work 
millions are k illed ' in the United for ten cents a day he would find i 
States every year, according to figures way to save at least one; but unless 
of the United States Department of his savings are well invested they ar< 
Agriculture. This represents 300,000 j like the talent in the napkin, 
tons of meat. Aet large numbers w hy not express solicitude fer the 
were shot only for their skins, and j immigrant in terms of Government in 
thousands more were poisoned, b^ : vestment. Give him the warm hand 
cause so plentiful that they were a clasp, teach him our language anc 
pest to farmers. history and our methods of Govern
Under the spur of necessity, many
^Hlll!lllllll!llllllllllll!lllilllllll!llllll!l!llllllll|||||||||||!l!lllll|{|||||!||||!!ll!!|||||||||i||||ill!i|
BUICK
neglected things besides rabbits are 
receiving attention, and thrift, upon 
which this nation was built,' is again 
becoming ingrained in the American 
character. The Thrift Stamp has 
taught wonderful lessons. Inspired 
by patriotic fervor, we bought a few. 
then some more, as we realized what 
they would grow into, and when we 
possessed a real intere3t-beaj'ing War 
Savings Stamp, with Uncle Sam's 
guarantee, we had also acquired the 
saving habit.
Patriotism is as necessary in peace 
_  as in war, especially when the piper 
~  remains to be paid, and the conserva- 
55 tion of rabbits—and other things—
— will not only give variety to the menu.
— hut make possible the buying of more 
s  Thrift and War Savings Stamps.
P i f g i
PRICES
Including Freight, War Tax and Handling
|  Runabout $1660 7-Pass T $1960 5-Pass Sedan $2390 1  
I  5-Pass T$ 1660 4-Pass Coupe $2165 7-Pass Sedan $2790 1
=  WHAT THE CHILDREN DO.
55 They Work as Seriously as Grown 
Folk to Help Discharge Uncle 
Sam’s War Liabilities,
“Stamp, stamp, stamp, 
Who'll buy a Etamp?”
AYE ALSO HANDLE THE
=  G .
C H E V R O L E T
M . C . AND R E P U B L IC  T R U C K S
AYE DEMONSTRATE ANYTIME, ANYAA'HERE
PARKER F. NORCROSS
Care DYER'S GARAGE, ROCKLAND, MAINE
Representing BATH MOTOR MART
SEE THE 1919 BUICK AT THE FOOD FAIR
FOLLOW THE ARROW
=  FO OD PA 1 K
There is never a doubt of it; the 
school children will! They'll save 
Lheir pennies from candy and gum and 
55 i the movies, and what they cannot
a s  ’ save they will earn. Do you know FREDDIE HADGE
that in a certain New England school
of 1300 children coming from families ment; then impress upon him the im 
of only moderate and very modestly portance of becoming a part of it, bi 
moderate means, the children own I investing his money in Thrift and Wa: 
several thousands of dollars worth of Savings Stamps
War Savings Stamps ’ and Thrift The appeal to the pocket is per 
Stamps bought mostly from their own petual. Once an investor, his interes: 
earnings? This is in addition to Lib-1 will be bound up with that of tht 
erty Bonds, which a re  owned quite ex- j American people, and he will become 
tensively and many of which were of permanent value as a citizen and a 
paid for in whole or In part by the ; neighbor. His children will emulate 
children. It is in addition also to ATc- , his example, and invest their pennies 
tory pledges. Red Cross memberships, in Thrift Stamps instead of frittering 
and a dozen other things that have
lilillillllllllllllilllllllllllllllillllllllllllinillllllllllllllli^
a a m u m r — B a m a M M i i M L i m i L
W A N T E D  i
A T  O N C E
2 5  QUARRYMEN
$3.00 per Day, 8 Hours
T i m e  a n d  a  H a l f  f o r  O v e r t i m e
J. LEOPOLD & CO., Inc.
VINALHAVEN, MAINR
appealed to their patriotism and their 
sympathies for contributions.
This Is what one little girl said:
”1 worked this summer and earned 
two dollars a week. I gave it all to 
m y mother. My mother gave me 
twenty-five cents a week for working. 
I saved the twenty-five cents and 
bought Borne of m y  stockings and hair 
ribbons and a few other little things 
that I needed.
“I also own some W ar^Savings 
Stamps. I paid for my own War Sav­
ings Stamps. I earned it in the same 
way as I buy my bond. I do not spend 
more than five cents a week for 
candy.”
Heroic Louise says simply: “Last 
summer I earned money for Thrift 
Stamps like this: On hot days my 
mother gave me five cents to get ice 
cream with, but I saved it for Thrift 
Stamps. That is how I earned money 
for the bank and Thrift Stamps.”
When the children do so much, sure­
ly it is possible for grown-ups to do a 
great deal more.
them away on useless things.
A pertinent example of what maj 
result from interesting the childret 
of aliens is the experience of Freddie 
Hadge, a ten-year-old Syrian boy, oi 
the final day of the great drive ii 
October, 191S. This ^s his story:
“The Syrians were called to sel 
Liberty Bonds on the Common. 1 
helped them carry the things fron 
the car to the stand which they had 
I was asked to sell Liberty Bonds t( 
help them. Then I went to sell Lib 
erty Bonds. After awhile I sang ‘Keej 
the Home Fires’ Burning' and ‘Thi 
Star-Spangied Banner.' I wish I wai 
the age to enlist in the United States 
Army.”
Such boys are the American men o 
the future, and they and their parents 
deserve all possible encouragement.
*3
I&
P
lSi
Food Fair Week
A. B. Gas Stoves (without piping) $18.00
Fireless Cooker Stoves (without piping) ^  30.00
Orders at the above prices will be taken for stoves to be in­
stalled any time up to May I st.
C. E. . Gas Lights I ■
Reflex Gas Lights, 2.00
Radio Gas Lights, 2.00
Arc Gas Lights, -^OO
Semi Indirect Bowls and Portables, 10 , t discount
Hot Water Heaters, 15.00
(Includes piping for gas only)
Special- prices given on all gas appliances 
Prizes will also be given each day.
R o c k la n d , T h o m a sto n  &  C am d en  S t. R a ilw a y
M AM MOTH 
M A S 0 N I C FOOD FAIR
23
1 16-19
1
FOLLOW THE ARROW
RETURNED SOLDIERS ] port. 10th Company. 3.1 Battalion, De- NORTH HAVENI pot Brigade. Camp Upton. -A dance and supper was h . ! i
_  _ . _ —  ,. Sergeant Major Ralph AV. Brown,Lderwopd’s hall Saturday evening,The Louner-Cazette xvants the names " c , Wadsworth proceeds of which will g. t-,w ,
.f returning Knox county soldiers 'vho Canuien banquet to be given liter t- w.
tave been discharged from the service., ,, „  ' „ur s.-Idlers and sailors h-m-. T ,-
relephone or drop, us a postal, fo llow -1» ,V. ,f n’\'- . ,  f, , ' ruml. which was started b j Mrs N
ng tins style: Name and residence of * *  ew M W  Camden • «*. -  dready o W  *100
toldier; name of company and regi- : . * • •' 1 ■ • n ‘ “  "• p lans are being made for a P
nent; where last located. The list will ‘ coast Artillery, „d Company, Fort D.l- (j mt, by tllt. Knjc(lls unfj u ,--.: - y
not only have a live interest for readers ; aware. intero-Hs britur stfown in the -d .: . I
a  the present time, but wili be valu- Private Clarence,J Duryer Martms- ,  
ible for reference in future years, a n d } ville, 3rd Der. Battalion, Lo. L, Camp enr,,[!,„]
is a matter of record. A few names j Lee, Ya. Tj,e ciam law is befti* enforc-d
ire published today and these will in- Private (1st class Everett H. Ben- x..r:!i Haven by a verv able 1. i
licate the form desired. AA'ill the so l-! ner, Thomaston, 131st Guard and Fire: wardens, Charles Bray, F. AY. Br
iiers or relatives of soldiers send in -Tamp Mills, L. I. .lnrj \ g  Cooper,
nore names at the earliest possible 2d Lieut. Albert F. Robinson. AA'ar- A "play" is soon" to be given u:i !-
ren. 107th Depot Brigade. 1st Battalion, management of Mr. M irriner, the lli- 
3d Co.. Fort MeLellan, Ala. School te.aeher.
Albert E. Knowlton, Camden, Fort Mr. and Mrs. Harvard Burgess •
AA'illiams. town, visiting Mr. and Mrs. Zen--
Privale AA'alter 0. Pendleton, Cam- Burgess, 
den. Camp Humphreys, A'a. AA'e are looking forward to a bits'- -  -
Guy Ordway, Camden, A. E. F. s-«n. The Inn already has good b -
Privaae Clarence L. Bowers, Camden, and many of the cottages are b -
Coast Artillery, Detachment Co., Cape filled.
May. N. J. ' Mr. and Mrs. Parker Stone who 1:
Private AA'alter O. Pendleton, Camden, b.-en visiting in Rockland, return i 
Co. H, 2d Regiment, Camp Humphrey, home Saturday.
moment.
Private Harry AA'ebsler, RockLuid, 
-Alii Artillery. C. A. C., A. E. F.
Pri\ •• James AA'iddecoinDe, Rock- 
ii).1. >5. First Gas Regiment, A. E.
to supply the co 
'..n ttie A’inalhaven side.
Maynard Havener. Rockland. Battery 
V. 51st Coast Artillery. A. E. F.
Privale Leroy L. I.uee. Union. 5th 
:.:npan>. 2d Battalion, 151st Depot 
, - C imp Devens.
E. a. Wilson, Thomaston, Co. G, 12-1. Va. ’ . * i An extension to the North Haven v,
legiinent, 12Ui Division. Camp Upton. ; Corporal Philip N, Tolman, Rockville, system will soon be laid across 
Edward AA'alker, Rockland, Co. F.1 10th Co., 3d Battalion, Depot Brigade, Point Narrow 
itti Infantry, 12!h Division, Camp! Camp Devens.
Devens. j Private Murray AA'halen, South Thnm-
Firsl Class Private Clarence C. Bur- aston. Battery 33d Coast Artillery, AVE3T STONINGTON
-in, Rockland. Camp Stewart, Virginia. ! Gamp Eustis, A’a. The mid-winter convention of the :1
Private Leonard A. Hall, Rockland, Firsl-class Private Ernest P. Jones, a[1(j stonington Sunday Scho 
Jo. L, 42d Infantry, Camp Upton. . 151st Depot Brigade, 1st Co., 1st Batta- sociation was held Feb. ip. Pro- 
Private Herman Rosenbloom, Rock- lion. Camp Devens. Levi Knicht presiding. The meet it.-'
and. Co. K. 18th Infantry, 1st Division, Privale Maurice Brasier. Thomaston. held in the pretty little club h - - 
\. E. F. Bat. F, 65th Artilery. France. ttie Greenlaw District by invilah
Corporal Harry James, Rockland, 5th ; Corporal Francis A. Curtis, Rockland, the Sunday school in that viilaz A
ompany, 2d Battalion, Battery A, Camp, Co. C, C2d Pioneer Infantry, Camp' tine program had been prepared a:i i -
Jix. AA'adsworth.
Private, 1st class, Ernest Simmons. Private Herbert K. Thomas, AA'arren, 
dockland, Headquarters Port of Em- Coast Artillery, Cape Mav. N. J. 
barkation, Hoboken. N. J. Private James Sullivan, Rockland, Co.
Private George IL Thomas, Camden, di Gist Ammunition Train, Fort AA'ar- 
Utlities Detachment, Construction Divi- ren
sion, Camp Lpton. Privale Fred Carini, Rockland, Bat­
u m i.:- Seth E. Norwood, Vtnalhnven. tery a , 33d Coast Artillery, Camp 
51st Depot Brigade. 1st Company, is! Eustis, A'a.
lallaii-.n, Ciriip Devens. Private Arlemas Tibbetts, Rockland,
Privale Ralph A. Knight, Camden. Co. C, 61st Ammunition Train, Fort 
lo. A. Bowdoin S. A. T. C, i AA'arren.
Private AA'alter G. Robinson, Rock- Private Harold Fossett, Union, Bat- 
and, 35ili Machine Gun Company, 12th tery A, 33d Coast Artillery, Camp Eustis, 
•ivision, Camp Devens. 'Va.
Private Granville Reuben Turner, Private AV. F. Clark. Thomaston, inth 
N’orlh AAasliinglon, Camp Devens. Company, 3d Battalion, 152d Depot Bri-
Private. First Class, Edward R. New-! gade. Camp Upton.
y .
Spend wisely, save intUllgently, la 
vest safely.
Get the most for your money foda> 
and have something left for tomorrow.
•ombe, Thomaston. 4th Company, 152 
lep-d Brigade. Camp Upton.
Chester AA'yllie, AYarren, Camp Dev- 
-ns.
AA'alter Miles, Thomaston, Camp 
iumphrey. \',t.
Donald Sheerer, Thomaston 5tli anti- 
lircraft Corps.. A. E. F.
Privale John C. Pushaw, Hope, Co.
>. 71th Infantry, 12th Division, Camp
jevens.
Private Raymond Duff, Rockland.
!o. E. 102d Infantry, 2i;tli Division, A.
5. F.
Private Stefan^ Ardagna, Rockland, 
lamp Devens.
Privale Frank B. French, Rockland, 
lo. D, 74th Infantry, Camp Devens.
Private Forrest A\'. Newbert, Cushing,
0th Company, 3d Battalion, 152d Depot 
irigade, Camp Upton, N. Y. 1
First Class Private Page E. Gray [
.’amden. Co. E, 7ith Infantry, 12th | 
livision. Camp Devens.
Private Herman A. Graves, Rock-! 
and Co. E, 71st Infantry Camp Devens.;
First Class Musician Alvah E. AA'hit-; 
acre. Headquarters Company, 7ith In-; 
anlry Band.
AA’alb.n H. Davis. Camden, Co. B,
*12th Engineers, 12th Division, Camp 
levens.
Private Austin Philbrook. Rockland.
■o. L. 36lh Infantry, Camp Devens.
anPd.iV7.'h C om pany"A .^c lf t'ort H o 'w l .  ,A Mfl° Nrt° MENT 0R HEADSTONE 
rd Baltimore or a ‘5nifisd proportions and simple de-
Private Albert AValiace. Thomaston. 1 ^ 'L V ,?0ck.S f've11, ?n !°" ie pIots and : 
d Company, Coast Artillery. Fort AA il- ' elaborately ornamented ;iams | appear to better advantage among other 1
Privale Leroy C. Knowlton. Rock- snlr,jUn>^ ings. 
and. Co. E, 2d Development Battaiiofl i Lel us deil^a for Y°u- 
iamp Devens. A MONUMENT OF
First class Privale I,eo. R. Simmons | GRANITE OR MARBLE
Machine Gun, Camp Devens. that will look welt on your lot.
Private Edwin R. Gross, AAarren t Estimates and designs cheerfully fu r-' 
Jase Hospital l i l ,  Ethan Allen,: nistied on request.
Private Jesse E. Bradstrect, Vinal- FRED S. MARCH " a r c h it e c t 1- 
laven. Camp Headquarters Company. The New Monumental Warerooms 
Tamp Upton, N. Y. Park s t- Cor- Brick. Rockland, Me.
Private 1st class Fred E. Jones. .. -----
dockland. Headquarters Port of Em-j 
barkation, Newport News.
Privale I.esler Elwell, 45th Ox. 12th j 
3attaIion, Depot Brigade. Camp Devens.
Private Clarence E. Mank. Tlmmas- 
ton, Co. L. 3d Cnemical Battalion Eidge-i 
[wood (Md.) Arsenal.
Private James M. AATiitney, Rock-
c.irried out in a very interesting m 
In spite of cold winds and rough 
a large number attended and all v 1 
it a day well spent. The annual n. 
will be held in August, at the AY - 
Stoning- n church.
You Will Think Yourself on 
Fifth Av.—or in Paris— 
When You See Our
SPECIAL FASHION
R O T O -S E C T IO N
1st Sergeant Clyde E. Stevens, Rock­
land. O. A, 379th Infantry, Camp Stier-! 
man, Ohio. 1,
Sumner [,. Hopkins, South Thcmavj 
ton. American Aircraft, Hanley Page; 
Attachment. England.
John I.. Lanigan Rockland, 23d In-; 
fantry. Depot Brigade. Camp Upton.
Private Edward Sullivan, Rockland.1 
3d Company. Fort AA'illiams.
Private John AA'. Glover, Rockland, 
Engineer Officers' Training School, 
Camp Humphreys. A'a.
Second Lieut. Leland D. Hemenway, 
South Hope, Ordnance Department, i 
Raritan Arsenal Metuchen. N. J.
4 Pages of Comics 
8 Page Magazine Section 
Shipping News 
Automobile News
In The
NEW YORK HERALD
SUNDAY, MARCH 16T H
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MISS HARRIET CILL
m a n i c u r in g , s h a m p o o i n g , h e a d
AND FACIAL MASSAGE 
WAVING BY ELECTRICITY 
Tel. 12t->
Cam den, Me.
Will go to home
bj appointment
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P R IN T E D  B U H E R  
P A P E R  PRICES
REGULATION SIZE AA'ITH NAME 
AND ADDRESS OF MAKER AN 
NET AA'EIGHT, IN ACCORD AN- -E 
AA'ITH FEDER.AL LAAV.
$3.50 per 1000 Sheets
For Pound size 
Postage 15 cents additional
$2.25 per 500 Sheets
Postage 10 cents additional 
For each additional 1000 sheet- ord­
ered at same time, add to the P:"’’e 
of first 1000, 82.75 and 15 cents post­
age for each 1000.
$3.00 per 1000 Sheets
For Half Pound size 
Postage 10 cents addition*!
$2.00 per 500 Sheets
Postage 10 cents additional
For each additional 1000 sheets ord­
ered at same time, add to the pro’* 
of first 1000, 82.25 and 10 cents post­
age for each 1000.
THE
COURIER-
GAZETTE.
Rockland, M aine_
REPUB|
Rockland the 
and City CcJ 
Presidency.
Eight At une oili
elections Monday.
Ihe only one whit 
Democratic mayor 
City Government. '  
a* easy io iliagn..-- 
the only Democrat!
state, op why m e-■
neighborhood and '-I
other. The Den... . if
be happy, but Ih. 
some. Here are Al l 
other cities:
Ellsworth: The < 
a new record w 
without opposition - 
llagerllty for Hie . 
mayor. As far a* t 
the service
Maine. Edgar F. II 
served ' ten terms, i 
Bangor nine years 
Woodman <>f Bangui- 
iuHiiinal.ed for liis n 
were no contests. !h 
inee having retiised 
papers.
Eastport:—Edward 
elected mayor over 
Democrat, with 56 p 
j utolieans also eleel- 
aldermen, a gain •.i‘ 
Lewiston:—-Cliarl.-s 
orral. was re-eleel.-.l 
1-ality of 64 over Tie 
publican candidate, 
carried four <>f the ■ 
will be in control " 
ment. The vote u.
Saco:—The Repubh 
sweep Dr. Eilgard II 
elected mayor f..r i 
3,5  plurality over I 
nominated by the , 
Association, and end.. 
ocrats. The Good Gi 
eiation, aided by |,.-ni 
lioptsl to carry four 
with their ticket.
Bath:—-The liepuh! 
Mayor J. Edward Dr 
lime apd elected all 
for aldermen and cm 
did last year. The v 
Mayor Drake and 72i 
Fampson, Democrat.
PARK THE|
A star of internalin 
Nazimova, is fu tn red l 
For Eye.” The heroi 
avenge Hie »|.-alll uf 
love stayed tier hand, 
call of her people an 
llirilling spqct-acuiar il
Every woman think! 
would like to know h. 
husband. She slioni 
the picture. “A\hy 
Marry." which will h. 
row and Thursday, il 
A lawyer, a banker, a 
impecunious youth > r 
of the heroine in rnan 
favors the banker- 
quartet. She sligiill. 
But a crystal globe i- 
iook into tile future, 
perceives whsft Ho- f, 
for each marring.-. Ti 
cast, her olT for an a. 
banker’s financial sin- 
Tim physician ii.-gb 
studies and the imi- 
would sacrifice her i - 
advance his fortim.- 
ali ami seeks engross.; 
but, here fresh tr-.ul- 
more the Swami pr.--- 
globe anil sln.w* her 
liapplnesst
The Flagg comedy, 
ule” draws I tie big loi
Julia Arthur in "Th. 
will be a strong at I no 
lo close Hie week.—ad
Mrs. Ellen Crocker, .1 
be able to visitTtoekl.f 
Anybody wishing fur ; 
or any of her patients 
municate with her m i; 
at her tiome 28 Some 
town. Me. Telephone
Bluebird Mince Meat | 
the pie.
ililllia iU :: ■
Everyth
rui
W E AL5
M . B .
Rock);
Deposits dra’j 
We ex'pect
18.00
30.00
be in­
count
13.00
ay
north haven
>il -upper was held in Cal- 
,i!l S:*tunlay evening. the 
which " ill go toward a 
In given liter t<> welcome 
and sailors home. This 
',\a- started by Mrs. Nellie 
arty over *100. 
being made for a Pythian 
K ightfi md Sisters. Much 
eing shown in the order, and 
aio-r pf new members have
law is being enforced in 
n by a very able board of 
iar|es Bray, F. W. Brown
-ouii to he given under the 
t of Mr. M.irrincr, the High
tier.
,lrs. Harvard Burgess are in 
ing Mr. and Mrs. Zenas
• king forward to a busy sea- 
lli already has good bookings
of tlie cottages are being
.!i - Parker Stone who have 
nc in Rockland, returned
eoi to the N trill Haven water 
I - ion be laid across Iron 
to supply the cottages
EST STONINGTON
cinter convention of the Deer 
mmgton Sunday School A-- 
as held Kelt. 19, President 
presiding. The meeting wa- 
pretty ljllle elill) house at 
vv liislrid by invitation of 
sehool in Ilia! village. A 
l had been prepared and wa­
in a very interesting manner, 
drt winds and rough roads 
:.«-r attended and all voted 
spent. The annual meeting 
1 in August, at the West
1 Think Yourself on 
v.—or in Paris— 
en You See Our
IAL FASHION
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iRE-S OF MAKER AND 
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JEfUL LAW.
per 1000 Sheets
For Pound size 
15 cents additional
per 500 Sheets
?e 10 cents additional 
ddiliontl 1000 sheets ord- 
ine time, add to the price 
, 82.75 and 15 cents post­
ed 1000.
per 1000 Sheets
Half Pound size 
•* lit cents additional
per 500 Sheets
re 10 cents additional
dditional 1000 sheets ord- 
ne time, add to the priet 
it. 82.25 and 10 cents post- 
;ti 1000.
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d, Maine
Rockland the Only City Which Elected Democratic Mayor 
and City Council Monday—Milliken Endorsed For Vice
Presidency.
M iint cities held municipal 
- M.iiidsy. and Rockland was 
v mu. which elecled both a 
•• mayor and a Tiemocratic 
vernmenl. Tile reas 
,, ihagnose is why Knox is 
v Denmcralic county in Ihe 
i why measles will infest one 
rhuod and not show up in an- 
I i, liiHitocrals of Rockand may 
,y, hut they’re mighty lune- 
ji.• i■.* ar.- Monday's results in
foymeiiv 
Hie boar.
Soulli
Hinckley.
of Rockland was 
of aldermen.
P o rtlandF rederick  
Republican, was
lected to
. \ a in ; The citizens established 
record with 1 hi* re-election 
lit i|ipnsiiion of Dr. Alexander c. 
tiv for I lie elevtMilh term as 
far as known tfiis will be 
!■ iii-e-l service of any mayor in 
Edgar F. Hanson of Belfast 
I n terms. Flavius ft. Beal of 
. ,r nine years and Mayor John F. 
,.liman of Bang 
.ailed fur his liinlh term. There 
a • contests, the Democratic nonl­
iving ivfaised to sign nomination
i-lport:—Edward < Firth was 
I mayor over Leo D. Lamonrt, 
i . with 56 plurality. Tlie Be­
ni- also electert six of the eight 
•nnen. a gain of one.
i-i.in: Glnrh-s P. Lemnire, Dem- 
was rc-eliMdeil mayor by a plu- 
f»S over Thomas White, Re­
al candidate. The Republicans 
i four of the seven wards and 
i. in control of the new govern- 
The vole was unusually large. 
■•■*: Ttie Republicans had a clean 
Dr. Edgard 11. Minol was re­
ad mayor for a second Icrm vvilli 
]>lnrality over Frank I 
mated by Hie, flood Hi 
alion, and endorsed by the Dcm- 
The tiood tiiiViTinili'lll Assn- 
n ddi'd Jiv Deijiticralic voles, had 
d to carry four of Hip seven wards 
their liekef.
Hi: The Republicans re-elected 
.1. Edward Drake for a second 
and elecled all Iheir candidates 
aldermen and eouncilmen as they 
-I voar. The vole, was 11 il for 
Drake and 72i for Edward H.
- h i , Demucral. Arthur II. Price
W.
Ieeled
mayor over Clarence E. TurneB, Dem- 
about|orral, bv a vole of 72G to .‘12s. This is 
a Hepubi.Van gain of 200 voles. The 
city council is Republican ex<*ept in 
ward four which is in doubt. Hie lvsuil 
depending on one ballot which it is 
claimed is defeclive.
Watcrville:—Leon u. Tebbetls, Dem­
ocrat. won (lie election over Everett c 
Wardvvell, Republican, iiy one vole, ac­
cording lo 1 Ik * iiikdlii'iaI counJ. Mr. 
Tebbetls will have however, a Repub­
lican city government, as four of Hie 
•seven wards went Republican.
* * * *
The Republican caucus held in the 
hall uf the House of Representatives 
Tuesday nigtil resolved il-eir into the 
Milliken Vice 'Presidential Club with 
ir l|:l> |U-i h e n  re- Hie inlcnlion of using every honorable 
uoans of securing ilte nomination of 
f iov. Carl K. Milliken as a candidate 
for Vice President in (lie next Repub­
lican National convention. A caucus 
composed of Republicans from various 
see! it ms uf the Slate held in the Coun­
cil Chamber also endorsed Covernor 
Milliken for Hie Vice Presidential nom­
ination.. The executive committee 
elected at The Legislative caucus in- 
chkles Hon. Elmer >. Bird of Rockland, 
member of the Executive Council from 
Ibis district.
Thei following resolution was adopt-1 
ed at the citizens’ caucus:
"Resolved, that the members of Hie 
Executive Council, members of Ihe 
Stale departments, and Republicans in 
conference assembled hereby unani- 
ndnrse Covernor Carl E. Mil- 
Hepiihlii'in candidate for 
Vice President to tie supported at tlie 
next Presidential convent ion. Recog­
nizing Hie edieieney and ability with 
which our chief executive lias eon- 
dueled Hie affairs of Slale*anil realizing 
Ihe critical period Ihrough whicii we 
are passing we'believe that Ihe marked 
success of his administration as War 
Covernor demonstrates tils fitness to 
serve as Vice President through the 
Reconstruction period and we hereby 
-pledge him our support."
EVERYTHING IN 
F O O T W E A R
Women's—
Storm and Low- Cut *
RUBBERS
all sizes—ail styles heels and toes
59 Cents
About 20 eases of high grade 
Rubbers in this lot
1 Lot of
|WOMEN’S HIGH CUT BOOTS
I Cuban lieel, all grey ea lf, regular 
I $0.00 grade, This is the best bar- 
|gaiu  that we have had this season. 
All Sizes. ' A rt n n
Only v d i v O
Emery, j rnously 
rnnient liken
THE WATERVILLE TIE
Leon ii. Tebbetls of Walerviile, Dem­
ocratic cuididaU* for rnnryoi', who ap­
peared In he ejected Monday by one 
vide, lias seen enough of the ballots in 
dispute lo eopvinee him that Mayor 
Everett C. Wardwell is eniitled lo Ihe 
election and lie lias issued a letter re­
linquishing any claim to the olllce. 
Careful inspee^fun of the ballots was
made and the original 
itied or corrected by 
the above result.
■mint either ver- 
agreement with
PARK THEATRE ..
o- of inlernational - fame. Mine.
. i . a .  is featured today in “Eye 
Ey**.” Tlie heroine,had sworn to 
ns*' Hie «|eaHi of her parents, hut 
. slaved her hand. Then came the 
of her people—and the desert. A 
tiling spectacular picture.
woman thinking «L marriage 
oiid like to know how lo choose her 
-band. She should certainly see 
I'.rture. "Why 1 Should Not 
which will in* shown tomor- 
:id Thursday. Here is Hie story: 
lawyer, i hanker, a physician and an 
(■unions youth each seek the hand
■ r >ui" in marriage. Her father 
-• i, banker—tin* richest of 111*'!"
She slightly favors all four.
. ci'\ slal globe is given her b 1 h" 
o' future. In tin* globe sin 
\ > - wlia'I tin* fates have ill s to re! g  
.■•Ii marriage. The lawyer would 
• iff for an adventuress. The j g. 
lio-r's financial sins find liim out. , 
physician neglects her for h is1 .
■ ii*'- and the impecunious youth •
>1 - o'l ilice tier iu his employer to »  
iis Iorllines. She rejects them *>“
: - ■ ks engrossment in business tt
■ fri sh troubles arise and once
So.uni present- the crystal | *  u k k k k k k k k k k k k k k 
I"* and shows her the pa 111 lo true
Flags' comedy, “One Every Min-1 
draws the big laugh, 
ok i Arthur in “The On veil Case"
I he a strong attraction with which] 
c ise the week.—adv.
r  c  c  c  •*, c  v  »• c, »>. V ►
F IN E  F IIJ iI  F IN ISH IN G  *
DEVELOPING, PRINTING J 
and ENLARGING - -
Send Films for Sample Prints 
Mail Orders Filled Promptly
R. WALDO TYLER
MISSES’ and CHILDREN’S
Gun Metal, high cut Lace Boots
Sizes 111-2 to 2, reduced to $2.50 
Sizes 8 1-2 to 11, redueed to $2.25
Misses Rubbers 
Men’s Rubbers
278 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND, ME.
THE DRY FISH MARKET
The Buyers Have 
Present.—Return 
cated.
Advantage At 
Normal Indi
Dark Room 
370 Main St.
Mail Address 
P. O. Box 359
ROCKLAND, MAINE
ICtf
Mrs. Ellen Crocker, medium, will not 
I 1 >!e In visit ""Rockland at present. 
A .'body wishing for readings by mail j 
any of tier palienls wishing to com- 
■ nnic.it" with her may do.so by letter 
. n r home 28 Somerset street, old-! 
ii. Me. Telephone 57-13. 8tf
diuebird Mince Meat is all ready for
die pie.
Auto Radiators
R E P A IR E D
Prompt Service and
Guaranteed Job
SHEET METAL WORK 
PLUMBING, and
HEATING
F. L. STUDLEY
266 MAIN STREET
ts
I ! ! ! , !  H B  i  I  i  m i B S S J
We have—
LARGE, NICE |
PEA COAL I
$11.50 a ton !
WE ALSO HAVE ALL OTHER SIZES
I M . B . & C .  0 .  P e r r y !
ROCKLAND, MAINE
IBii@
R ockland S a v in g s  B an k
ROCKLAND, MAINE
Deposits draw interest from first of each month
We expect next dividend will be at rate of 4 /o 
per annum
Oinfinued pressure to sell, both by 
holders of stocks locally and from 
outside sources", lias given the dri 
fish market a weaker lone, says the 
Fishing Gazelle. There appears to in* a 
general anxiety among Hie trade to 
dispose of stocks on liie spot, and in 
addition lliere is a inoveriienl to sell 
newly arriving supplies, many of 
which have come lo this market 
consignment. The developmenls of 
the.past few weeks have further de­
pressed tIk* market, so Ihat at present 
Die advantage is Hie buyer's. Dried 
cod. haddock, pollock and liake, wliich 
have been quoted nominally during 
the past few days, are being offered 
at extremely low prices in *many 
quarters, while a few factors are con- 
lenl lo wail for a I urn toward better 
conditions, which, in Hie belief of 
many, are inevitable.
The pre-Lenten season has been 
characterized by a lack of demand 
from sources which heretofore have 
clamored for slocks about Ibis -lime 
This condition lias been responsible for 
Ihe present weakness. The trade has 
not been slow to recognize a marked 
cliange in conditions, and many inter­
pret this- condition lo mean' a speedy 
return of norm! condi I tons.
VICTORY POSTAGE STAMPS
Will Soon Be On Sale But You Will 
Have To Ask For Them.
Victory poslage stamps, a new Ihre.e- 
fenl issue lo roniincinorale Hie suc­
cessful conclusion of Hie war will be 
on sale shortly. The .Posl DITlce De­
partment said ihe supply would not 
he sufficiently large, lo replace the reg­
ular three-een! stamp and poslmaslers 
would sell Victory stamps only on re­
quest.
The new stamp bears Hie figure of 
Liberty., victorious. Iiehneted and vvilli 
a sword in one hand and' scales in Ihe 
Ollier. Tin* whole design appears up­
on a shaded panel, with American, 
British. Fi'cnch, Belgian and Dalian 
flags draped for Ihe background. In 
size il foinpires with other special 
tdainps and is wider and shorter then 
Ihe ordinary stamp. II probably will 
require several weeks lo supply all 
poslo Hires.
KNOX POMONA GRANGE
The Iasi regular session of Knox 
Pomona Grange was hefil at Appleton, 
>iurch isi, with a very large attend­
ance. Tlie degree was conferred upon a 
class of 11 candidates and when Ihe 
lecturer’s hour came she was prepared 
with a good program. Miss Ellis of 
Belfast spoke on Boys’ and Girls’ Clubs, 
and RepresAi(alive Jesse Overlock re­
ported Hie doings for Hie past month at 
Augusta. NY. J. Bryant presided at Ihe. 
piano. Tlie readings and recitations 
were much enjoyed. The meeting was 
somewhat in tempted by Hie storm as 
many were obliged to leavegin order to 
reach home before dark, owing to a bad 
'condition of tlie roads in some places. 
The lecturer reported on printed pro­
grams and very much regretted the 
fad Ihat Hie January meeting was omit­
ted. Patrons will watch tlie papers for 
notice of April meeting.
SHIP YOUR
ACCUMULATION TODAY 
Prices right. Square deal assured. 
We quote what we pay 
And pay what we quote. 
ROCKLAND TALLOW CO. 
Park Street. ROCKLAND. ME. 
8-23 -D
HIGH SCHOOL NOTES
Rehearsals for tile High Sehool play, 
"Tlie Wishing Ring." began Wednes­
day night in the assembly hall under 
lie efiarge of Director Adams of Hie 
Roger- company, producers <>f Ihe 
play. Several cases of costumes have 
arrived and are sure to he one of the 
most attractive features of Ihe play. 
The music is caJelly and melodious 
"Idle the speaking parts are snappy. 
"The Wishing Ring" is to he one of 
Hie largest plays ever put on in Rock­
land by local talent and comes with a 
line record in several hundred olher 
cities.
* * * *
The interclass games shorted Wed­
nesday :il the Y. M. i a . gym. th“ 
sophomores healing Hie Juniors and 
the Seniors forfeiting to the Freshman.
* * •» *
The one session plan is to he given 
a I rial at I Ik* High Sehool Friday when 
sehool will begin at S.:)0 and end at 1. 
The object is to give more time to ihe 
necessary business attendant upon 
the coming of tlie Bowdoin Musical 
Clubs. Tlie concert is in lake plate al 
Ibe Baptist church, followed by 
dance al Temple ball. There are two 
Rockland boys wilh Hie clubs 1 hi 
year. Avar'd RieJian and Blandish 
Perry.
* * » *
'File longest way 'round is the short 
est way lo school. Al least so il ap­
pears "lien " e  see tlie Owl’s Head 
'Keag and Highland delegations arrive 
on time every morning, while some, 
students living within a mile or so of 
tin.* building frequently come in lardy
ROCKLAND HARDWARE CO.
W I I !  h a v e  T h r e e  B o o t h s  a t  t h e
MAMMOTH MASONIC FOOD FAIR
And will make special demonstration on the following line of goods :
B O O T H  N O .  1
MAGEE ONE PIPE FURNACE
A new idea backed up by concern with sixty years experience with hot air heating
3-in-l COAL AND GAS RANGE
ONE OVEN DOES IT ALL Gas, Coal or Wood. | We have several satisfied users of 
this range in Rockland; if you need a new range be sure to see this demonstration
B O O T H  N O .  2
BRIEN HEATER, Hottest Thing on Earth
Over 50 in use in Knox County
The spring baseball schedule of
eight games Ii is been arranged and
several game- are arranged for next
fail’s fuolbalJ. .4
EXTRAVAGANCE NOT EXCUSABLE
Says Maine School Authority in Dis­
cussing This Year’s Graduations
Jnsiali W. Taylor, a.-rnl for secon I- 
u*y schools in Maine lias ju-l scnl lo 
til secondary school principals in Hie 
■dale a letter containing mention of 
special .importance concerning wliich 
the opinion of Hie principals and sug­
gestions regarding Iht* same are asked. 
Sortie of the questions and subjeels 
treated in Mr. Taylor's Idler will he
0 finterest to every parent of a pupil in 
our public schools. They include Hie 
following:
Gradulions—The unqualified success 
tlie “war times” graduation pro­
gram wilh iis simplicity, iis exemplifi­
cation of actual school work arid iis 
splendid spirit of service ought to he 
out-rivaled by a “rdurn of peace” 
raduation Ibis year. There is liltie 
exense his year for extravagance or 
artificiality in Hie exercise yel the ten­
dency for display and expense in all 
olails may come back strong. The 
secondary school is tin* school of de­
mocracy whether high school or acad­
emy and its spirit and activities musl 
be representative of democracy at its 
best.
New Year’s Entering Glass—Tlie ef­
fort pul forth last year and the year 
before had its effect. The high school 
enrollment for each of liiose years 
made a gain equal lo lhaf of Ihe year 
previous. It is a splendid showing. 
We must endeavor to prevent any pos­
sible leakage between the grades and 
the high school.
Physical Training—Some progress 
ha been made during the year in sys­
tematic health training. A number of 
chools are introducing tlie 3-minntes 
citing up exercise: others have more 
extended work of this kind; a few 
have instruction in hygiene. II is not 
loo late lo start 11 Hie 3-minute set­
ting up exercise wilh le.aehers or pu­
pils as leaders in regular ejass rooms 
witli opdn windows al least once dur­
ing session. Aim al enrerel breathing 
and pasture: i.2 mass athletics. Lei 
Hie slogan be "all in it.” L’se Refit's 
New 'Rational Athletics for boys and 
girls as a guide: '3 health instruction.
1 se Ihe Slate Health Department's leaf­
lets. as basis. Call in doctors and 
nurses lo assisl. Aim at personal hy­
giene and first aid. You haven’t lime? 
The word of I tie future must he "time 
for essential.”
Great War Book
“The World’s War 
For Liberty”
A COMPLETE AND AUTHENTIC
History ol the war ot millions,con­
taining over 600 pages. Large 
print, illustrated war pictures,also 
maps and drawings oi all races of 
m ankind. I t  places before the 
reader a view ol the whole scene, 
with pictures ot the countries and 
nations at war, irom the beginning 
to the end ot the war in November, 
1918.
Price $4.00 on receipt of chock 
or money order.
Money refunded ii dissatisfied.
^ddreB s
CHARLES N. NICHOLS.
No. 28J North St., Bath, Me.
17-19-20
* AGENT FOR ♦
’ Edison Diamond Ambdrola ®
* Phonograph and Records ^
*  -------  ♦
*> All IinAi of Talking Mkcfelsti i> 
$ Repaired
£> Musicians' Supplies * #
Violins Made and RepsJroC
*"S. E. WELI, 362 Main St. ♦
8* ROCKLAND, MAIN® «
^  Upstairs AStf €
♦  • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * < * > * • « > ♦ ♦ ♦
M ILO ’S  LUNCH
All Home Cooked Food
Quick Lunch a 
Specialty
MODERATE PRICES
LIMEROCK STREET
17-20
Developing and Printing
B O O T H  N O .  ;}
QUALITY  
ALUM INUM  
W AR E
Beautifully finished 
lo a silver-like polish 
and every piece guar­
anteed to wear 20
RO BESO N
S h u r E d g e
CUTLERY
A knife fur every pur­
pose, and "SHl.'R- 
EDGE” is a guarantee 
of quality.
SAN-O-LA BATHROOM WARE
A porcelain bath tub does not make a bath room. It is the small devices that 
complete it and make it sanitary and beautiful. These goods will appeal to those 
who know that the best is the cheapest.
Follow the Arrow.
R O C K L A N D  H A R D  W A R D  C O .
MR. COOMBS’ TART REPLY
Has No Use For Man Who Wants Cit­
izenship Papers Now That the War 
Is Over.
While Hie draft was in • progress 
there were a number i*f foreign born 
residents in Knox county who signed 
away Iheir right to ciHzensliip, and 
were thus exempt from any obligation 
to enter tlie service, in other words 
their desire lo become American eili- 
zens, os expressed when they look mil 
first papers” " a s  apparently ot.l- 
"eighe’l by a (lisineiinalioa to help 
light the battle for democracy.
Gomes now a young man who thinks 
that il would be a tine '.lung lo he 11 1 - 
ed as ;in American, and throng i In­
wife asks lie* Local liral’I. Board for 
reinstatement. His lardy repen'.uica 
awoke no responsive chord in Ihe 
breast of Tyler M. Coombs.-a member 
of that hoard, who .has replied in Hij 
woman Ihusly:
Dear Madam:—Your letter duly re­
ceived. in reply i have to say that I 
pin give you no advice on Hie mailer 
nquired about. Your husband evi­
dently knew what he was doing "hen 
he signed away his right lo c,iii/en*hip. 
As long as (lie war lasted he was sal- 
isfieil with Ihe action lie hart taken. 
As soon as il ceased am! 'here "as  
no danger «>f his being called f*i“ ser­
vice. of course he wishes lo 1 **.''niie 
American citizen. But our Govern­
ment, as 1 understand ii, does Uol sec 
iil lo do business in that fashion. A 
Government that is not worthy of be­
ing fought for in a lime of need does 
not consider: a man who is only w i i I - 
In enjoy iis privileges in lime -or 
prosperity worthy io become a citizen. 
11 is unfortunate for you but a s_ farj 
as I am concerned ! cannot aid you or 
offer yon any advice.”
<MWI»lltiHIIIWgi>^ ^
C i t y  o f  R o c k l a n d
1 9 1 8 - T A X  NOTICE - 1 9 1 8
THEY ARE DUE
A n d Interest, a t  Ten P er  Cent is  being Charged
OFFICE HOURS
9 a. m. to 12 m .; 1.1 5 p. m. to 4 p. m. 
SATURDAY
9 a. m. to 12m.; 6.30 p. m. to 9 p. m.
CHECKS BY MAIL PROMPTLY RECEIPTED
If you can’t come to City Building, send card 
or telephone 397 and collector will call.
0 . LOVE JOY, Collector of Taxes
RAMBLING RIGHT ALONG
Henry Ford Allows That He Is To 
Build Better and Cheaper Cars.
Henry Ford announced plans Frida? 
for the establishment of a new-'autom­
obile company wilh plants all over the 
world. One of these probably will he 
in or .near Boston, he said, and another 
will be in Memphis, Term.
•it is Ihe purpose of my new com­
pany.” said- Mr. Kuril, “to huiiii better 
and cheaper cars Ilian the present 
Kuril, a! a price -iy  of 8250 »*r 8350. it 
will In* done, through another firm Ilian 
Kurd Gum-r-any. My suri Ert-ei 
Kuril, president of the Kurd Motor Gom- 
piny; will join me in the n**w cnler- 
prisi*. This will mean our abandon­
ment nf Hip Ford Motor Company. Ju-l 
what will become of Ibis company I 
do not know. The stock in il I 
do not own. cannot he sold to me. that 
I know. In ihe new company all the 
stock will be owned by my family. 
None of it " ill he for sale.
■•J completed plans for Hie new com­
pany and work on inviMilrms connect­
ed with Hie car I am I 
on my vacation here.
“I also intend lo establish a 
ruolli-Sleei plant in Ice- Ans.*les
ROCKLAND MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS
The members of the new firm wish to announce that they 
have taken over the business of the old Rockland Marble and 
Granite Works and with their experience and ability feel 
that they can serve the public satisfactorily with anything 
in the line of Cemetery work—granite or marble.,
E. H . H errick  &  W . H. G lendenning
SUCCESSORS TO HERRICK 4 GALE
282 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND
make wliik 
naJh-
•Professional a sd  Business Cards
D R . ROLAND J .  W A SG A TT
23 Summer Street, ROCKLAND, ME.
OFFICE HOURS: Until 9.00 a. m ; 1.00 to 3.00 
And 7 on to 9 no Telephone 204 3
DR. J. C. H ILL
Has resumed general practice la
Medicine and Surgery
DR. F. B. A D A M S DR. C. D. NORTH
Bluebird Mince Meat is 
made.
like
OFFICE...............................  400 MAIN STREET
ROCKLAND, MAINE 
TELEPHONE, 160-W.
ICtf______________________________
home- Drs. T. L. & Ruth McBeath
Osteopathic Physicians
Physician and X-ray Operator
OFFICE: 15 Beech Street, Rockland
OFFICE HOURS: Until 9.00 a. m.
1.00 to 3.00 and 7.00 to 9.00 p. m.
Telephone 712 6Ptf
DR. 1RVILLE E. LUCE ~
Dentist
$ *
ar.
K
K FOR
J  AMATEURS
If AT
J CARVER’S
* BOOK STORE■r*
•f M all O rd e rs  P ro m p tly  F il led
*  «,
ROCKLAND 
LOAN AND BUILDING 
ASSOCIATION
LOANS MONEY on first mort­
gages of real estate. Monthly 
payments on principal and inter- ' 
est. Easiest and best way to pay 
for your home. If you1 are going 
to buy, build or change wour 
mortgage call and talk it over.
Office, No. 407 Main St
Over Francis Cobb Co.
21Ttf
<07 MAtW'STREET. ROCKLAND. ME.
' 1 38 UNION STREET - - ROCKLAND. ME. ^ ra L ^ W ^ C O N X E C T IO N "
Hours 9 a m lo 4 p m. E v e n ts  and Sun Phone 5611-M. Office Hours: 9 to 12 and I »days by appointment. Telephone 136. ltf
FRANK H. INGRAHAM
Attorney at Law
Specialty. Probate Practice 
431 MAIN STREET. ROCKLAND. MAINE 
Telephone!—Office 468. House 603-W. S2tf
OR. W . H A RR ISO N  SA N B O RN
23 oak street Dentist
HOURS ROCKLAND. ME. 400 MA|W STREET. ROCKLAND, MAINE
Until a no a m Opposite ThoruiliHe Hotel
2 to 4 d . ID.; 1 to 9 D. m. TELEPHONE I72 and DENTAL ELECTRIC TREATMENT
____________________ ____________ 55tf
i JOHNSTON’SDRUGSTORE
W. A. JOHNSTON, Reg. Phc. 
Successor u> HUli Prog Co. 
Complete Drug and Sundry Line 
Special Attention to Prescription! 
Kodaks, Developing, Printing and 
Enlarging
370 Main St., Rockland, Me.
ARTHUR L. ORNE
Insurance
j Successor to A. J. Eraklne A Co. '■ 
4I7 MAIN STREET. ROCKLAND. MAINE
DR. LAWRY
DR. A. W. FOSS
11 Beech Street 
ROCKLAND, MAINE
OFFICE HOURS:
TELEPHONE
I3tf
A. C. MOORE
PIANO TUNER
With the Maine Music Company
234-2 Camden
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ROCKPORT
Lieut. Herbert S. Ingraham lias rc -; 
turned to Bow,loin G illuze. after spend-j 
jug Sunday with hi? parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Enos E. Ingraham.
Mrs. Ella Eaton is 1he guest of her! 
f.:st,-r. Mrs. Addie N. Phillips in 
bwatnpscott, Miss., for a few weeks, i 
\ \ . \V. Perry of Camden pave a very j 
interesting address at the Baptist! 
church Sunday niominp.
The tiirtInlay party at tJu, Methodist 
church last Thursday evening was! 
well attended and the interesting pro- 
pi-.iru was much enjoyed, fte fresh in en ts  
\ \e r ,.  served and ahout SJlj was netted, i 
Stanley Shibles left. tJiis morning for 
Portland on a business trite 
The Twentieth Century Chib will hej 
• nh-rlaineil Friday afternoon at lliei 
ii .me of Mrs. Jennie Kent.
Mr-. I,.u- n Hyde, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. William ,\. Paul, was one of 
the women who was hit by Hying glass|
ullff a sLuif* \v IS III •« »\vn llirOUgtl all!
ndow in 1. lwr^noi*.
.. during lii * n***‘Ii1 r-tr.k
mjiir v f*»rlunaM V did no! pr
rimj ||<*p Inis' i nd. Dr. ily
\\;iS riding lii*sid ■ her - uniiuui'ial.
Fr sl Small or Isl.-slior* \Y.is a re*
<•-nt at O p'. G w S»'I .sun’s.
T< »n!i martin- ilay i MuUlai of nex!
■ • l.s-lur.' In Ptary Ji Im Tay-
1 .r f LliiimL n i 7 . M. t Ihis
i .!♦**•inv ••wniii- will »e or llll isii.il in-
Ik* w II r- rit*’ his expert-
Tln'i r» w iI! i •* a lim*
mu> . .1 and tlOIlKiii.k •• candy
w in 1,1* ,.|| «s.||.*. This s nil ler Hie aus-
if till- 7 . 1 . S. t . K. «n«i il is ex-
peeled Ilia! a large number will he
X1-- M ii'i.e p. slieph. rd enlerlained 
fri.-nds at i card parly last Thursday 
evening -it her home, which was a 
v ■[•;. pleasant occasion. Refreshments
Mr- ii. .raw Ch.up'i of S.inervllle, 
\ h - - ,  i- . guest at Mrs. it. C. T lcni 
. for a dew a.- ks.
The ladies of tig- \Y. It. Corps Will 
. rv.* on ■ III. it - famous dinners at
III.* C. \. It. hall on town meeting day.
Mrs try II Illsiill who lias been
ronrtln -1 lo her home lu!* sew raT weeks
He r« <n\\ o a fall W1S ■ory much
1
*i*asi *ii
Vo a |
birth* ;iv. also a
!• »\ o ik” fr. »m Ihe nwmh ■Is of the
Al* Ii *ii- cliur •I. and S *PieIv which
W IS 1inr ?1 .Ipp! oi'i.lleil Mrs Hanson's
ni:uiy t ■ends . xlend ronp •alulalions
;*n<l h u is lies for a s;»eetl\ recovery.
Mrs. It W. i lrleton was one. of the
{),»-:«*> al a In nehe<>n Fri lay after-
noon. at Ih- Augusta House given to
Hu* u •men of llie cafatal cily who
Lave . nf* rt .lino 1 Iheui diirim. the win-
Mrs. 4 E. 1*ml uh > lias h*en eon-
fllKtl i. her In me by ilim-s. is im-
jtruvin .
nn«* of the rn •sl delightful evenis' of
Hie \\j nH r was llie op. !i meet ing of ihe
Twvnl •»H Century Club al which Miss
Elia Mie •:ey \\ , s 1ms!ess al the home
of Mr lennle Hirkit ss. A delicious
suplier fruit salad. hi it roll-, olives.
sailed i» mills. cake iml i .(Tee was
-  ■ I al r„W, cov.-rs being laid for 33. 
\ v.-ry pleasing program was given in 
lhe evening •which included the fol- 
I wing - loci. ns: Piano s.J.is. Miss 
i 1 ira Walker. Mi-s Alice Kent and 
Vis- T!let-es i Paul: Piano duet. Misses 
Paul aiel Walker:. Recitations. Mrs.
. rg a storey and Mrs. Julia Collins: 
Singing of 'America” and several of 
the old familiar songs by the members 
of the club ar.Minp.inied by M ss Paul. 
This was the last open meeting of the 
s i-in and one of the most enjoyable 
the dull h is ever held.
Richards 7. Holden 7; Misonlc —Miller
2, Gurr.il 1. J*’ •, ,re, :;8-;.
Tlie 7. M. C A. Midae’s oil tel.. ■*sed
the Camd en 7. M. :. A. Mid. ’• ■ i s a I Set­
urday ex r:ning wh •n t hex- played off
til" tie game; He score bein - 21-is
Next Friday evening. Morse High 
School Girls of Balh wilt play the! 
Hoekporl High ' h i d  Girl-*. There 
will also he a game, between the 
It .cklaini Alumni team and the It >ek- 
port 7. M. C. A. team. These games 
will ti.* sure to give the public keen in­
terest.
CUSHING
Mrs. Nellie Arnold returned from 
horkland Tuesday, when* she has had
employment.
Miss Fannie Hnbhisnn visiled friends 
in Thornaslon ami Rockland a few 
djv- this Week.
One *,f our learher- in Ibis town, 
who has striven in all ‘sorts of ways 
to gel the door hi her sehoofhouse re­
pair'd or get it attended lo so il could 
lie op-ned and shut, and .has pushed, 
pull-d and aim -I said some .tilings, 
admir.s the push of the little nwl’s 
Ih ol teacher spoken of in The Courier- 
Oazeti*- a f. a da>- igo. who succeed­
ed in giving an entertainment, thereby 
- eui'j'ig a do *r for h.*r sdloolhoiise. 
I Ii,. feacher spoken of here, has lia.l no 
Saie to push entertainments, as she 
. |  hail I i utilize all her spar,* time 
on tier door, in order In gel il open 
and ch.si d.
Mrs. iil. v i t.'Inier is at Knox Hos­
pital. Rock!.uni. -utTering from a
hrok. il hip, .* ms**.I !i\ .. fall on the ice 
l,isi Monday muriiing near hei home, 
as she w i~ returning from the barn 
after milking her c»w.
M:ss Coriime M il ui-y acted as 
li'.iis**ke,-.i.*r for Mi>. Olive Rivers, dur­
ing her recent \i-iI with friends in 
Thomastnn.
M -s Christina Olson v\.is the guest 
of Mrs. Erii -.-l Maloney tl Pleasant 
Point a few days recently.
Comrades V. It. Taylor and James 
rim er attended the funeral of hide 
Turner at List Friendship. Wednesday.
Mrs. James I'lm-r, vice president of 
the Baptist sewing Circle i- to enter­
tain the ladies of that organization 
this week it her home.
Friends here of Mrs. Hattie W'otton, 
Friendship, formerly of ibis place ex­
tend condolence lo her. in the recent 
|i,s- of her 1:1 tic daughter, Kathleen.
Messrs. K. W. Flint uul son Herbert, 
md r. I. Cey.*r are culling wood for 
0 maid Rivers.
Mr. and Mrs. Laureston Creamer are 
a! Pleas ini p..inl this week guests of 
their daughter. .Mrs. Riley Davis.
EAST WALDOBORO
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Burrows and 
daughter of South Waldoborp were 
guests Sunday of Mrs. I,. I., Mank.
Mrs. Nellie Reever and daughter were 
in Waldoboro Saturday.
Robert and Ralph* Coftln and Karl 
Hoffs,*s were recent callers.on Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Coflin and Mr. 
.ml Mts. J. \. ltines "attended North 
Warren Grange Friday.
Mrs. N. W. Mines was jn Waldoboro 
Saturday, guest *.f Mrs. Theodore Brown.
Those who attended the recent poul­
try show in Waldoboro were Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Johnson, Mrs. Clarence 
Iloffses, Miss Bessie Wainright and Mrs. 
Austin Miller.
Miss Jessie Studlev of South Waldo- 
hor*. was a guest of Miss Hazel Day 
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence HolTses were 
in Warren Tuesday.
Mrs. Frank Johnson and Miss Addie 
Pilnian veer.* callers • mi Miss Hazel 
Day Tuesday.
C. A. Fogler, who has been nursing a 
broken rib fur several weeks, is much 
improved.
Y. M. C. A. Hotel
Last Frid, iv oven iltf a lai'gi• audience
w ■ SS WO III is! exellinc games of
Ir <>k* fhall liel'.x *. 11 High Srimol Girls'
t. mis with lineup as follow s : Hnok-
1“•r! Small,, 1. f.; Davis, r. f. : Poland.
: K • i • S. e .:  Richards. h: Piper,
b. : Camd.:t: Darkness. 1. f. : Ogier, r.
( . : Ingraliim, r .  s.: Babb. s. j.: LunL
1 ti.: In era ti.ini. r. it. Goals made by
H*«'kp*irt 1' iv - 2i. Small i : by Oam-
<i<n  i i irlm *' — s t. (tgier 1. S ' • ire li-i.
In the cnm lesl lielxxoi-n lii e Masonic
im an*t 1lie It * 'kporl iligli S'lmol
Imn s l.'o re *'. *.- d isp layed  s j :me of Hie
cflics and pl ix s Used by the ohi-
rnc*s in ItXskelhai! which were t!mr-
iglilv millix.'d lix Ihe sji.s'l:itors. The
ol : - ■ it I'l'kjiu *1 Gigli so!1 Ojl. Dun-
1 n. I. f : 1tich iriis, r. f.: I! ild.1l! C.
\r ixev. 1. Ii . P.iysi.n, r. It.: sl. Paul'S
l.' nice i art '.tll-s *A inl. t . : Miller, t ;
udo y- lav in mail, r.; IgijtN Buz-
C ...Is, iP.-li School- Dunlon a.
NORTH UNION
Mrs. Abbie Simmons and grariddaugh- 
i* r Verna Simmons of Liberty were Ihe 
guests ,,f Mr. and Mrs. John Simmons 
lusl Sunday.
John Luce was in Appleton a few 
days hisl week as the  guest of his 
cousins William and Charles Newbert; 
also attending Knox Pomona Grange.
Bert L. Thurston ,*f East Gardiner, 
Mass., is the gii,*sl ,.f his parents, Mr. 
and Mr.~. Albert Thurston.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles II. Thurston who 
have been Working in Jefferson the 
past few months, were called home by 
ihe illness of Ins son George, who lias 
the grippe. ,
Hilton Batchelder is the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Luce for a few days.
Arial Linscotl is laid up with a lame 
back.
Mrs. John Simmons was in Appleton 
Iasi Saturday to atlend Pomona Grange.
Harold Simmons was in Rockland last 
Saturday f.,r treatment for his eye.
IT’S NOT YOUR 
IT’S
K idney d isease is no resp ec te r of p e r­
sons. A m ajo rity  of the  ills afflicting 1 
people today  can be traced  back to 
k idney  trouble.
The k idneys a re  th e  m ost im p o rtan t 
o rg an s  of th e  body. They are  the 
fllterers, the purifiers, of your blood.
Kidney disease is u sua lly  indicated  by 
w eariness, s leeplessness, nervousness, 
despondency, backache, stom ach tro u ­
ble. pain  in loins and lo w er abdomen, 
p a ll stones, gravel, rheum atism , sc ia tica  
nod lum bago.
All th ese  d erangem ents a re  n a tu re ’s  
s ig n a ls  to w arn  you th a t  th e  k idneys 
need help. You should use GOLD I 
MEDAL H aarlem  Oil C apsules imme-
HEART
YOUR KIDNEYS
diately . The soo th ing , hea lin g  oil s tim ­
u lates  the  k idneys, relieves inflam m a­
tions and d estroys  th e  g erm s which 
have caused it. Do n o t w a it u n til to ­
m orrow . Go to yo u r d ru g g is t today and 
in sis t on GOLD MEDAL H aarlem  Oil 
Capsules. In tw e n ty -fo u r hours you 
should feel hea lth  and v ig o r re tu rn in g  
and will b less the  day you first heard 
of GOLD MEDAL H aarlem  Oil.
A fter you feel th a t  you have cured 
yourself, continue to tak e  one or two 
capsu les each day, so a s  to keep 1 l 
first-c lass condition and w ard  off th e  
d a n g e r  of o th er a ttack s.
Ask fo r the  o rig in a l im ported GOLD 
MEDAL brand. Three sizes. Money re ­
funded if  they  do n o t he lp  you.
E X P E R I E N C E D
MEN WANTED
B y  t h e  U .  S .  S H I P P I N G  B O A R D
TO BE TRAINED A3 - -
D E C K  O F F I C E R S  
a n d  E N G I N E E R S
-  IN THE
M E R C H A N T  M A R I N E
FREE COURSE IN NAVIGATION, six weeks, fits for third mate**
license or higher: open to men of two years’ deck experience, ocean or 
coastwise, or equivalent In fisheries, or on lake, bay or sound.
FREE COURSE IN MARINE ENGINEERING, one month, fits for third 
assistant engineer’s license or higher; open to men of mechanical m l  
engineering experience. Including locomotive and stationary engineers, 
machinists on marine engines, graduates of technical schools and m.riTi. 
oilers and water tenders.
(Men needing sea service to qualify fully for license, after i.ving eesree may 
he rated during such service as Junior Officers, on pay.)
Shipping Board Schools in New England; Navigation, Portland and 
Rockland, Me.; Gloucester and Cambridge, Mass. Engineering, Massa­
chusetts Institute of Technology, Cambridge, Mass.
Apply to HORATIO HATHAWAY, Jr. •
Section Chief, 101 MILK STREET, BOSTON
A PECULIAR BURGLARYFRIENDSHIP TOWN REPORT Spanish Influenza can 
be prevented easier than 
it can be cured. « 
A* the first sign of a 
shiver or sneeze, take
CASCARA E. QUININE
i stunWith a balance of *191.(15 on the richl 
side of Ihe ledger the voters found the 
Friendship lawn reports comforting 
reading 'yesterday. The liabilities are 
'll"V*.h* and the resources are 32157.81. 
The town’s principal expenditures lasl 
year were: Poor, 1887; town officers 
and incidental charges, 81380: schools, 
»'27*l: reels. SOPS; Stale Aid road,
81225; pa rob $595. Supl. Harry C. Hull 
reported "real progress" on the pari 
of the schools. A 9!h grade has been 
maintained in connection vvilh the 
Grammar School at the village, the 
studies being comp.irihle I** liaise of 
a Ilrst year High School. The Grin- 
berry Isle school v\ is closed for Ihe 
fall and winter term as (he general 
exodus of families left Iml one child of 
school age on the island. The Finn 
Town school is greatly in need of re­
pairs.
Town Clerk O. C. Cook reported 10 
marriages, 10 births and 10. deaths.
Readers of mils pap e- 
..led in Ihe letter recr.nlI> 
,.,[■11.mil relatives from s- 
\ Birkmore of the Ibid ! 
livision. who for the pi- 
been attending an ml 
„,'*• school at Camp dr 11 
mrr. Sergeant Bie-km* 
,f Ihe bile Albert and Fa. 
IW„. Bickinnre of North 
K1S Brother. Herbert, in 
Sergeant Bicknioiv's I* 
■allows, was sent lo Nor! 
.lives by tils aunt, Mrs. i.
,r Portland. * * * *
II is raining and dis.u 
slicking rather close ; 
.Vk-. Somehow, since 
.j i feel like doing nothii 
lo'xvever, we don't get any 
his school and although 
more commissions gix 
nusi complete Ihe com- 
•aine.
Being here at school ha 
urnislied the proper relax 
 ^ complete rest from llu*
I lily work, migtil have h . 
iffects. My nerves were 
a while hut ire now 
really surprised m\ s-If 
a stand lin* heartbre.il. 
hose drives and at bavin 
nrkv because no other vv 
,rt*ss my fortune at h**i--
portcil lo Gil 
fasl Journal.
SNIFFLES, FEVER, GRIPPE 
THE "F L U "
Standard cold remedy for 20 years—in tabletform—safe, sore, no opiates—breaks UP “in 24 l.ours relieves grip in i  days. M°ncy back if it fails. The genome box has a Ked top vOth Mr. Kill's picture. At All Drug Stores.
ST0NINGT0N
•Mrs. Clara Clarke .mil Miss Mary 
Brimigion who have been very ill are 
able to be out.
The senior class served dinner I own 
Imee^ng day and netted *33 toward llieir 
graduation fund.
We are glad tu welcome hack Private 
Horace Stinson and Privule Randall 
Robbins from service over a year in 
Franc.
News has come Ih ,' Private Archie E. 
Redman and Charlotte \. Lufkin were 
united in manage Feb. la al Freeport by 
Rev. Fred 11. Snow. They are former 
residents iif Ihis plaee.
Schooner Aimi*- and Reuben is loading 
stone al John I.. Goss’* ipiarry for Bos­
ton.
Mrs. Mary Brimigian and Mrs. Lucy 
Gross arrived Tuesday from Boslon 
where they have been visiting relatives 
and friends.
Those who allcuded the play and 
dance al Ileer Isle Monday niglil re­
ported a  good time.
Private Leman Bowden lias gone to 
Bluehiil lo visit his mother. ,
’’Ray Small came from Portland lasl 
week.
George II. Noyes, student al Roxvdoin, 
spent the week-end al home.
Milton .\IJen has gon-* to Boston 
where lie lias employment.
The senior play, "Los! a Chaperone," 
will he given in the opera house Friday 
evening, Marcli 7.
Mrs. Carrie Mclionald who has been 
visiting her sister at Swan’s Jslaml came 
home Saturday.
Iva Lee Cousins has not missed Con­
gregational Sunday school for two 
years and six months and lias missed 
unly two Sundays in three years. She 
has been secretary three years.
Good attendance at Sunday School 
last Sunday, 51 present.
I3FJ9
BLUEBELL” LCOLD 
TABLETS 
IS THE REMEDY
FRIENDSHIP
Miss Lola Murphy is visiting friends 
on Monhegan.
Mrs. Joseph Poland and Mrs. Elmer 
Osier and little son Theodore have been 
visiting Mrs. Van Collamore for a few 
days.
Mrs. Ethel Carter and Mrs. Helen 
Walls were in West Waldoboro Satur­
day I,, attend the funeral of their grand­
father.
Herman Derauth of East Waldoboro is 
stopping with C. J. Bradford for a lime.
Tin* new boat built by Wilbur Morse 
Tor Mr. Powell of Boston was towed to
S e c u r i t y  T r u s t  
C o m p a n y
A laxative quillin' 
belter than quinine a
25c a box, at all stores or mailed 
on receipt of price by
G. I. ROBINSON DRUG CO. 
THOMASTON, ME.
party." We had trie irre,
I ration of artillery llier.* * 
tfie western frnul, fr *m 1 
TVs lo Ihe hie 11 nival 
barrage which started in fi| 
il I v on Sept. 12th. ut 1.10 j 
frightful. We lav just 
front line that night in i il 
rain and though wet llirl 
until I a. m. We prepare 
what was to follow. 'I
listed until 5 a. in., the 
,iver the tup at that hour.
The German trendies an 
I,and were a  terrible me-s- 
earth. barbed wire, pill I 
Bodies, ele. They also 
mins made of wood as we 
roup prisoners.
Opposite us was a fame 
regiment of Itie .331 h Divi 
salient was in command • 
wax, who relied on the 
famous division to slop If
Well we captured a ......
them, and of course plenty
("WHITES
GOLDEN
T<jj«IC
*T'HE p^ rt-time worker is a j WW 
A losing proposition. Keep 
your her«es “fit" by using this TN
famous tonic at the first sign of - 
disease. A reliable treatment 
for Lest Appetite, Indigestion, 't e!- y ' 
Lw Water, Swelled Legs and Dis- > 
temper. Sold by druggists and general 
stores; money-back guarantee, f'ricc 
60 cents.
KIMBALL BROTHERS & CO., lac..
Esosborg Fallas Yt»
ROCKLAND
.TkijxTP With Branches at Vinalhaven 
and Warden, Maine •
E. K. GOULD
Attorney at Law
Removed to office formerly occupied by 
Dr. .1 A. Riclian
CORNER T IL L S O N  A VE. and MAIN STRI
This Bank cordially invites your business
WALDOBORO
A. E.The friends of Rev 
vicinity are sorry to hear of his serious 
illness.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Scott have re­
turned home to New York.
Miss Mary Castner arid Mrs. IL P. 
Mason are in Boslon attending the mil­
linery openings.
The Baptist society will give a recep­
tion io llieir new pastor. Rev. L. W. 
West. Friday. March 11.
The Rebekah degree was worked upon
OUR WANT ADS. I
The “Yanks" fight lik- 
speaking from experience, 
slop them. Can you image 
ing of having your blood 
Ihe desire to kill; and then 
over treating prisoners l*i 
IWell to continue—The idl 
llieir objective without | 
uur regiment then leapf■■ I 
and followed tile Germans.
They liad relr^aied aw.* 
Yigneiilles, llieir rail head 
plied the whole salient, m
son—"T h e ir  Romance.”
Al 1 lie Y. M. G. A. meeting held at 
Damariscotta Saturday, Rev. L. W. West 
was appointed chairman of ttie boys’ 
work committee of Lincoln county.
Frank Fogg has moved into the Au­
gustus Welt house.
Alden Gillchrest returned to his home 
in Springfield, Mass., last Saturday, Mrs. 
Gillchrest remaining a week longer.
Frank Fogg and Fred Sou It left for 
Brunswick. Nova Scotia, Wednesday on 
business.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Stahl and chil­
dren were. al. Dr. Sanborn’s, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fogg have moved 
into the house formerly occupied by 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bray. We are 
glad lo see them back.
Mrs. Myrtie Benner visited her par­
ents Thursday in Warren, her father 
being very ill a t this writing.
Mrs. D. 0. Stahl has been keeping 
house for Dr. Warren Sanborn during 
Mrs. Sanborn’s absence.
Mrs. Mabel Sanborn who has been 
visiting in Boston for two weeks lias 
returned home.
There will be a mask ball in Clark’s 
hall March 2i, with music hv Berna­
dette Moreau’s orchestra of Portland. 
Everyone should attend, as it will be 
tlie big event of the season.
d o & d  i t  a l l
I T h e  M a g e e  O n e  P i p e  F u r n a c e
t i l  I I S S l t f ;  f f - l J ' ! s  N e w  i n  t l
fl-dl* ' i l ' t f l  Heating Wor
| l  i d  v U  il l  wmm  \  i f e j l  T i l  and is recommended
(jj ^  I j i[ i L M jX ukB -fr: an^ Economy.m&k -r?Trn; i l\h t a p S l  MAGEE One Pine Furna
So many peoplo have prais'i 
in overcoming very distri*- 
t rouble, that wo feel sure itj 
so extremely economical foj 
save money by giving it the ( 
< r, your appetite will return 
feel in much better spirits ai 
ups colds, relieves constipati 
i". Insist upon having tho 
your dealer. Price 50 cents, 
ieiue Co., Portland, Maine.
p aces
have but one pipe and one register, 
so designed that it does the 
work of many.
MAGEE One Pipe Furnaces
are reasonable in price; burn hard 
coal, soft coal, coke or wood, and 
the cost of installation is much less 
than any other style of heater.
MAGEE One Pipe Furnaces
HIGHLAND—WARREN
Mrs. Levi W. Butler lias returned from 
a two weeks’ visit with her daughter, 
Mrs. John Carnage, in Bockland.
Elmer Johnson and two sons have 
IWurned from Pennsylvania. Mr. John­
son's wife died while, they were there 
and his farm buildings were-destroyed 
by lire ahout a year ago. lie has-lhe 
sympathy of all the neighbors in his 
bereavement.
Mrs. Bert Crockett has received word 
from tier son Ralph that he is in Gilley, 
France, and expects to start for home 
this month. He is in good health.
School closes this week for a two 
weeks’ vacation. It has kepi Iwo weeks 
overtime to make up for lost time dur­
ing the prevailing sickness.
W. Swift is improving, after being ill 
a long time. Ail will be glad to bear 
he is better.
m ean
a  cool cellar. Y o u  can  k eep  ’your 
vegetables w ithou t tro u b le— for the  
outer section of th e  furnace is filled w ith  
cold  a ir and  th row s off no  heat, and  
the  inner casing is insulated  w ith  air 
celled asbestos packing .
M A G E E  One Pipe Furnaces are
practical for alm ost every house. W rite  
for particulars, show ing  if possible, 
arrangem ent of yo u r room s, an d  w e 
w ill advise you  if the  MAGEE One 
Pipe Furnace is su itab le  for your 
particu lar requirem ents.
UNION
The ladies- of tiie Congregational 
church met at the parsonage Feb. 22 
to give Rev. and Mrs. Platts a surprise 
party, il being their marriage anni- 
A delicious lunch was servedversary.
by several of Ihe young ladies. Miss 
Harriet Williams, Mrs. Charles Hoyt, 
Mrs. Everett Leonard, Mrs. Guard 
Daniels gave very interesting readings. 
Music was furnished by Mrs. Platts. 
Some of the ladies dressed in antique 
costumes. A sum of money was pre­
sented Mr. and Mrs. Platts as a token 
of esteem and respect which the people 
feel toward them.
Rev. E. S. Ufford will give a lecture 
for the neneilt of Seven Tree Grange at 
their hall Friday evening, March ti, sub­
ject “Manners and customs of the poor
a seal 
for th
mountain whites of North Carolina," 
giving a description of the clay eaters 
and snuff dippers with illustrations.
See our Demonstration and Exhibit 
at the Mammoth Masonic Food Faiv
BOOTH NO. 20, SECOND FLOOR— INVESTIGATE
APPLETON
There was a good gathering of 
Grangers a*t Knox. Pomona at the grange 
hall last Saturday, and a very profitable 
session.
G. A. MHler recently moved a building 
from the SuUeforth place to Burkettville 
and will convert it into a mill.
Mr. Dearborn of Union has been haul­
ing logs to Linscott’s mill for Arthur
Y » rfIII L
it
i!i 11
U ;J■ j l  _
any niorn- 
ly evening 
L-a the day
r sin scrip-
j
HE HAS NO MEDALS
.  . Serncant Bickiuf.re Is Proud To
Havf B-cn in •'The Big Party” At St.
Mihiet-
:l .. ji i|i t  wlfl bo inler- 
l,.il,.r p r. ■ :i 11 y rvTi-ivi*il by 
lj\..~ frmii ■vrgcan! Flank 
, f Hi.* lit’il Infant".' . 26lh 
fur tin' |>■•»*! ft'" monills 
ruilimr hi • ITi'vrr.* Iraln- 
i:.im|i il*' la V.ilbuniM in 
r.vmi Bjclimii'i' is a sail 
Iti. :-: ami Kannio ''Bcvrr- 
,,r N'urlli Haven, and 
Il. rherl, in llie service. 
JickiimreV letter, wliieh 
..•ill In North Haver, pel- 
mint, Mr-, Cora Whitman
•. n-' and disagreeable so I 
■ad er close to Ihe bar- 
- i,i. v iu. since Hu* war end- 
.1 line infilling but loaf— 
.... ,|„n,l get any let-down in 
nid altlioueli there will he 
■mtiii—■ inns given mil, we 
the course just tlm
c • , at school Ins I believe
i ii,. proitep rclaxaliiin for tne. 
rest from I lie line without 
might have bad dl-.i; Irons 
M. nerve- were in nnd shape 
'in ire new iiuite ii ■rim!.
d in ' - ‘If d b ‘imr alii1 
lie heartbreaking gaff of 
\ ,*- and al having Iteen so 
in ullier word can ex- 
• .flune al being alive and
- Millie! drive w .~ a “great 
\\ bail Hie greatest eoneen-
.rlilbry there ever was on
- ra fr-.iil, from the fair,mi* 
ihe hie 11 naval guns. The
‘ . Ii started in front of Mon-
- | | oh. at I do a. in., was
We lay just behind the 
that night in a downpour of 
though wet through, slept 
i in. We prepared then for 
... i- t" follow. The barrage 
until :> a. in.. Hie 101 si going 
tup al Dial hour.
. aim treiielie.s and No Man’s 
a . . a terrible mess of churned 
barbed wire, pill boxes, dead 
They also found fake 
: ,.I.* nf wood as well as bean- 
irismiers.
i i -  was .1 famous Austrian 
n: i.f Hie .’thlli Division. The 
w i- mi command of Gen. Gal- 
. relied on the help of this 
. iliv - 'ii lo slop llie A m m ons.
c.ipiured a good many of 
nid "f course plenty of Bodies,
> inks" fight like H— anil 
. from experience, nolhing c.in 
i i . i-an you imagine Ihe feel- 
tinving your blood on lire and 
-ire in kill; ami llien after il is 
ding prisoners lo eig.iielles 
■ eonlinnn—'The |0 |s | readied 
"hicdlve willnnil 'iindi loss, 
giincnl then leapfrogged 'hem
Hewed the Hermans.
had !■■ treated away hack In 
-. ilmir rail head which ?up- 
wliole saJkiit. Of course, we
dtd not know llijs at that time because 
a long thick foresl six miles long was 
before us and only one road lo follow 
•through it. Our commander t pok a 
long chance and said, "Let's go, b<5v- ' 
Krum then on we just dragged our 
Itred luxlies after those Hermans not 
earing where they were, so lung as we 
didn’t allow them lo slip away so easy. 
We marched through llie forest with­
out meeting their main body and came 
oiil onto a high plateau.
We almost forgot about Hermans at 
the sight that shared us in the face. Ii 
was si ill dark night of the J-»tli and 
as far as llie eye could see was horn­
ing villages. I had lu rub my eyes for 
I thought 1 had gone crazy, it was a 
terrible spectacle. The colonel cursed 
and ordered us on again. We soon 
reached Vigneulles. and you have 
read how wv surprised liie Huns be­
ing two days ahead of schedule', cap- 
lured 18.000 prisoners and lied Ihe knot 
in the St. Millie] hag. You’ll get all the 
details some day. Although 1 have no 
medals I'm very proud and happy to 
have been 111 rough il all, Hliemin de 
I •■ones, Seieliprey. Chateau Thierry. SI. 
Mih|e|. Heights of the .Meuse and Ver­
dun.
THE SEATTLE STRIKE
Correspondent Pays a High Compli­
ment To Organized Labor.
Editor nf The Courier-Gazette:
J would like lu I ell the people of 
Rockland a little concerning the reeenl 
strike here in Seattle. I am afraid 
there are a good many people in Ihe 
easl who have been given a wrong im­
pression about Hie Seattle slrike. One 
Id ler thal I received from a person 
living in Rockland thought that I had 
better move out of Seattle because I 
might gel hurt or killed by Ihe angry 
mobs! I read in one of the Seattle 
papers about a  man who coming here, 
expected to see, the slreets all littered 
up with dead anarchists and Bolsh- 
eviki. That shows what some people 
think about Seattle.
Two weeks ago there was a general 
strike called here. It was the Hrst 
general slrike to be called in Ihe United 
States. It was in sympathy with the 
shipyard strikers, it was a very 
peaceful strike. There weren't any 
mobs or any people killed. 1 don’l 
think there was a striker arrested. 
Seattle organized labor has showed 
Ihe entire country a wonderful display 
of solidarity and I want to say that I 
am proud lo belong to Seattle organ­
ized workers. The people of Rockland 
have read about Mayor Hanson keep­
ing Sealtle out of a revolution. II was 
Ihe members of organized labor who 
kepi peace and order in Ihe general 
slrike, and no one else deserves the 
ei-pilit. Edward (Brewster.
Sealtle, Wash., Fell. 2i.
SOUNDS SARCASTIC LIKE
We may not have any presidential 
election in 1920. If Mr. Wilson, suc­
ceeds in becoming Ihe President of the 
World, tin President will he needed in 
Ibis blooming little country. Joe Tu­
multy can run the U. S. all right.—Bel­
fast Journal.
F i n e  A p p e t i t e
- 1 many people have praised this medicine 4nr its success 
ov. coming very distressing forms of stomach and liver 
that wo feel sure i t  will help you also. Then it  is 
■ - extremely economical for family use, wo know you can 
vo money by giving it  the preference. You will feel strong- 
cr, year appetite will return, you will enjoy your meals and 
: 1 in much better spirits after takiug a  few doses. I t  breaks 
relieves constipation and is a splendid spring ton- 
I -!<t upon having the TRUE “ L.F.” when you buy of 
■ir liealer. Price 50 cents. Guarautoed by the L. F. iled- 
kine Co., Portland, Maine. ■
In th e  
se a le d  
package
A ll o f  i t s  g o o d n e s s  
s e a l e d  in  —  
P r o t e c t e d ,  p r e s e r v e d .  
The f l a v o r  l a s t s !
S  K  fo r , and  h e  SURE 
to  s e t  WRIGLEY’S . f i t ' s  in 
a  s e a t e d  p a c k a e e .  b u t took  
fo r  th e  n a m e - t h e  G re a te s t 
N am e in G oody-L and .
-W R IG L E Y S h T -
w m m m zi — t i P F P F FCT GUM ■ ■-— ,-y
S e a le d  T i e h t - K e P t  Ri«M
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THE MILLIKEN REGIMENT
H‘,V°ry i?6,'"9 Compiled By Col. Balen-
GermanydjeFS SW1 in C°bIe- '
Col. Arthur T. Balentine, command­
ing liie .Villi Pioneer infantry now in 
Hie, army of occupation is compiling a 
hi-t'M.' nf the Milliken regiment. 
Chaplain J.unes A. Carey, fonnerlv 
pastor of the church of the Sactvd 
Heart in Hallowell, lias written the 
foreword for Ihe publication.
The Villi Pioneer infantry was orig- 
intill' organized by Col. Balentine as a 
regiment of heavy field artillerv in the 
National Guard of the Slate or Maine 
under the name of the Millikan Regi- 
r? !nt.', Tlle regimpnt, which was 
strictly a volunteer organization, was 
organized in l ’t days being completed 
July 16, 1017.
H was mobilized at Brunswick Julv 
2o. 1917. under Ihe title or the 1st 
Maine Heavy Artillery-. Immediately 
afler its organization on Aug. 20. ion, 
by order of the War Department, Col. 
Balentine formed from the personnel 
"f the regiment the 101st Trench Mor- 
!ar Battery. This was the first Irencli 
mortar baltery organized in Ihe United 
Slates. It comprised 181 men and two 
lieutenants under llie command of 
Capt. Roger A. Greene of Lewiston. 
J lies' "wto assigned lo the 2'illi Divis­
ion and shortly afterward sailed for 
France.
Al Hie same lime 100 men were 
transferred to Hie tOlst (Regiment of 
Engineers of Hie same division. After 
these transfers were made and the 
physically until eliminated there re­
mained 800 men of the original roster, 
and of these 200 were later commis­
sioned as onicers.
The regiment was transferred Aug. 
2i 1017, lo Camp Bartlett, .Mass., and 
thence on Nov. 17, 1917, to Camp Green, 
N. C. By a subsequent order, the reg­
iment was changed to infantry, Feb. 
13, 1018, under the name of the 5Cth 
Pioneer Infantry, and on Feb. 18, 1918, 
was sent to Camp Wadsworth, S. C.
In August, 1018, the regiment was 
raised to a strength of 3750 men and 
101 officers and received orders for duty 
overseas, going to Camp Merritt, N. J., 
Aug. 30, 1018, for overseas equipment. 
On Sept. -7, 1018, the regiment sailed 
from Hoboken and arrived at St. Na- 
zaire, France, Sept. 13, 1018.
They were attached to the 1st army 
and ordered 1o the area of active oper­
ations, leaving St. Nazaire Sept. 10, 
1018, going by way of Latrecey and 
Fleury to Dombasle-er-Argonne, arriv­
ing there Oct. 2, 1918. The different 
companies of the regiment were scat­
tered all long tlie Argonne seclor dur­
ing the last big drive of the war and 
were under constant, shellfire. They 
worked in conjunction with the 21sl 
and 23d Engineers.
After Ihe armistice was signed the 
regiment was again mobilized at Dom- 
basle was transferred to .the 3d army 
and ordered lo Germany as part of the 
Army of Occupation. It left Dombasle 
Nov. 17, 1018, inarching by way of 
Luxemburg, crossed the Saar river inlo 
German territory near Treves Dec. 7. 
1018, and reported to army headquart­
ers Dec. 15. 1018, at Coblenz on tbo 
Rhine, being one of the first regiments 
to enter Coblenz.
FROM SEAMAN TO LIEUTENANT
Milton H. Bird Arrives At His Portland 
Home.—Had Rapid Advancement.
The following from the Portland Ex­
press has to do with a former Rock­
land hoy whose fine service in the 
Navy js indicated by the rapidity of 
his promotion:
"Milton II. Bird, son of Maynard S. 
Bird, lias arrived in Portland afler 
two years’ service in I tic Navy. Ho 
was advanced lo the rank of second 
lieutenant and was executive ordnance 
and torpedo officer and was in com­
mand of his ship, the Whipple, when 
lie left tlie service in February.
“Mr. Bird entered tlie naval service 
two years ago Ihis monlh as a firsi- 
class seaman in Ihe coast patrol. In 
June he was commissioned an ensign, 
and sent lo the First Reserve Officers’ 
Class at Annapolis. On finishing ihis 
course he was transferred from Ihe 
Naval Reserve to Ihe regular Navy, 
and sent lo the U. S. S. New Jersey, as 
radio,and communication officer, in 
January, 1018 he was sent to Newport.
R. L, for training in torpedo and ord­
nance. Mr. Bird was graduated from 
the Naval Torpedo School in April, 
and was ordered abroad to join the U.
S. . S. Whipple, one of tlie destroyers 
based nt Brest.
"The Whipple did both ocean-going 
and coastal convoy work, spending 
most of Hie. lime in Ihe Bay of Biscay. 
Out of the 000 ships convoyed, only 
one was Inst. There were, however, 
several encounters with submarines, 
and one was destroyed, and another 
badly damaged.
“In July of last year Mr. Bird was 
promoted to lieutenant junior grade, 
and in September to lieutenant senior 
grade. He left France the last of De­
cember and arrived in Philadelphia 
Jan. 4, afler a ronlimious storm of 15 
days. So severe was Ihis storm that 
one man was washed overboard on the 
way over and many were badly 
bruised by the waves.”
KILLED THE CAPTAIN
South Brooksville Men Shot At Barba- 
doei—Mate Gray Former Scallop 
Fisherman.
Capt. Elmer O. Black, was killed and 
Male Erving W. Gray was wounded in 
an attack by Robert Lear, a member 
of ihe crew of the schooner Jeremiah 
Smith while tlie schooner was at Bar- 
badoes. B. W. I. Both were residents 
of South Brooksville, and Mate Gray 
has many friends in Rockland, where 
he, was a scallop fisherman for several 
seasons.
A cable received by H. S. Lord, one 
of the owners, from an agent at Bar- 
badoes. told of the attack, but gave no 
information regarding the circum­
stances of the shooting. Mate Gray 
was shot in the thigh. Both Capt. 
Black and Male Gray left families al 
their Maine homes when they sailed 
from Boston Dec. 10 for South America. 
Capt. Black is survived by a wife and 
two children, one of whom is a soldier 
in France.
Mr. Lord was unable to give any in­
formation regarding the assailant, ex­
cept that he believed he was a negro.
If You Like Our Paper, 
Tell Your Friends; 
If Not, T e ll Us
A CASTING HERO
Major H. B. Webster Who Fell On 
French Battlefield Had Been Recom­
mended Several Times For the D. S. 0.
Major Harrison Briggs Webster of 
Castino, who was killed in action Oct. 
13, met his death at Bois de Sept Surges, 
north of Verdun, while carrying a 
wounded doughboy away from Hie tir­
ing line. The story of the major's death 
has just been conveyed to his father by 
Lieut. Fay who lias just returned to his 
home in Cambridge.
Major Webster was regimental sur­
geon of Hie 77th Infantry, and, accord­
ing to Lieut. Fay, had been recommend­
ed several times for the Distinguished 
Service Cross for exceptional bravery. 
At llie time of his death, the lighting 
was being Carried on in liie open, and 
the i7th Infantry was under a heavy 
bombardment. While assisting the 
wounded mail from the place where tie 
had fallen, Major Webster was hit by a 
piece of a high-explosive shell and killed 
instantly. Lieut. Fay was about 50 
yards away at the time Major Webster 
fell and he hurried to the spot, finding 
him dead.
Major Webster was graduated from 
Harvard College in the class of 1005, and 
in 1900 was graduated from tlie Harvard 
Medical School. For two or three years 
following his graduation he worked with 
Dr. Wilfred T. Grenfell’s Labrador mis­
sion, and subsequently settled in Cas- 
tine, where he established a hospital.
He attended Plattsburg in 1 <»17 and 
1018, and after being commissioned a 
lieutenant was detailed to Fort Benja­
min Harrison, Indiana, in charge of an 
ambulance company. Within a short 
time he was promoted io captain and 
transferred- lo Fort Oglethorpe, Geor­
gia, where lie was raised to the rank 
of major. He sailed for France in May, 
1018, and soon after his arrival was as­
signed to tlie i7lli Infantry.
Major Webster is survived by his 
wife- and three children, one of whom, 
a girl, was born while he was in 
France. Mrs. Webster and Ihe chil­
dren are living in Northampton.
HEALTHY BOWELS
Nine-tenths of human sickness from in­
fancy to old age, comes from stomach or 
bowels being out of order.
Headaches, tired feeling, nervous depression 
weakness, spots before the eyes, bad breath, 
sleeplessness, irritability, dizziness and many 
other signs of sickness stop, if you treat the 
stomach and bowels right and get them into 
working order. «
The prescription, known as Dr. True’s Elixir, 
has done wonders for sick people, men, women 
and children, because it is the one remedy 
that you can rely on to set things rigiit in the 
stomach and bowels.
Sold by all druggists, big or little, every­
where. Druggists, as a rule, are very honest. 
They do not try to substitute something else 
for Dr. True’s Elixir, because they know its 
value. Many druggists use it in their own 
families.
W i l l i a m  T e l l
F L O U R .
L. N. LITTLEHALE GRAIN CO.. Rockland. Maine
K I N E O
Ranges a n d  Heaters
With all latest Improvements 
Including glass oven doors 
Are used everywhere
S O L D  BY
V .  F .  S T U D L E Y
273-275 Main St., Rockland, Maine
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“ S a t i s f y  ”  ?—yes, s i r !
Chesterfields go straight to the smoke-spot; in short, they 
let you know you’re smoking—they ‘ Satisfy”!
And yet, they're mild.
Give credit to the blend—the ‘ just-right” blend of Turkish 
and Domestic tobaccos. And the blend can't be copied. Buy 
a package of Chesterfields today. y? ^ ^
V
T he extra w rapper of glassine
paper teerifc ’eci Fres/i,
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A ROCKLAND SOLDIER DIES
Private Clarence Burleigh Huntley Victim of Pneumonia 
—“Waiting For Events To Shape Their Course” He 
Wrote In Last Letter To His Wife. i
private >!ie im-t me and that T am well. She is
i. c. 30:t(11 having h*T two hoys learn Englisii so
dead in , they can gu right into school in America. I * * * *
Y.-u -li'.iilo s r  the Y. M. C. A. here Sunday. Feb. 2. i-'i of us boys left 
v ~ 'i- ,:i ibi.- place, it i- great, and they a one-ton' M. truck to see the
■i- ii W o- im • hoys line. it is doe to them I front. From the barracks here in Tout 
•-.* to - too: V..- -o-t this chance to get away from j «•,. went through the Metz gate, tlienc 
. p . ii-ut.ipiy I w . for a rest. Moving pictures,; ,,Ver Route 2 to Thiaucuurt. It
f
Clarence Burleigh Huptl 
first class, who belonged to 
Field Signal Maltalion, i;
France of double pneumoni; 
nouncement, devoid of detai 
eially received from W. 
nesday and proved a pri 
wife and other relativi 
1tic parents, Capt. and Mrs. Henry H. I dances, vaudeville, games of all kinds, 
Huntley, who lost another son at s. 11 1 s and excursions, in fact everything 
not long ago. * they ran do to help the boys have a
A letter from Private Huntley revived I ..... J time."
I.y iiis wife this w .-k, v,..s written in J Private Huntley was in some of the 
1 mnes, France. He said: I hardest fighting of Hie war, and tile
"1 am now away from my company New York Herald recently devoted con- 
on a seven-day pa-.- and have p .■•lity of siderable space to the “prodigiesof valor 
*.111** so will try to write m once m performed by tile 77l!i and 7<*t!i Divl- 
te-fore I leave here anyway. The last sions under terrific tire.” Mr. Huntley 
t i m e  I wrote you 1 exp. n . ,| : . 1>- , :i w.<- with the 78tti Division. Six times 
my way home before this hut now I ‘a brigade of ttie Doughboys drove 
have given up all hopes if an early r - - ! through the Hois des Loges, a patch of 
turn and will just have to wait for • woods about a kilometre square before 
events to shape their own course. | it was llnally cleared of the Bocite, and 
Prophetic words . I expect to have a j so thoroughly fumigated by artillery 
a.oii time f..r a few days and J have j Ore that it was made habitable. The 
earned it too. I left Buzzy le Grande I big operation which finally wiped out 
-iinday .and arrived here'fin rainy morn-I Hie l!..is des Loges and carried* the 
mg. nor pass |..d..y s . i .Gill ! Americans forward 40 kilometres was
TOWNS SHOT TO PIECES
Lewis B. Ciayk Makes a Trip To the 
Front.—Huns Left So Hastily That 
They Didn’t Take Their Ammunition
A trip to the front and what he saw 
lli'Ti: is most interestingly described 
in itei letter just received by Alvah B 
Clark, from his son Lewis B. Clark 
who is in France with Hie Air Servic 
The following extracts are made.
have some time.
"Connes i- a fine old French town 
iw.iy down on the Moililerranean.
It's a fashionable winter resort and of 
course it is fui! of wealthy French peo-jpe 
pie. It is very nice here, sunshiny andldit 
warm as can lie. Tlie people here use 
ns so much better than they did Uf 
north. They treat tis as gue 
consider it a pleasure to hav
arteil Nov. 1st. Private Huntley got 
t-.uett of gas liere, but it was not 
Tious, lie wrote.
Private Huntley survived Hie awful 
f war only to fall a victim of 
almost on 1 lie* eve of starting 
for home. This seems doubly sad to 
relatives and friends. Mr. Huntley 
amt w.aild have been 20 years of age next 
us in j month. He was a son of Capt. Henry It. 
ito-ir city. And it is .1 w iiderfull> and Julia Ackley) Huntley, and before 
pretty city, t.... -green grass and log Hie war was employed as chauffeur l.y 
palm trees everywhere.' But I will let I A, c. McLoon &'Co. He was especially 
you judae f..r y.piirs. if f..r I will send ifaithful and competent in the discharge 
>011 some cards as I find good on. s. of tii- duties, and Iiis sunny .iisposition 
Are.tie r buy and myself were in a j made friends for him everywhere. He 
restaurant tliis morning. There we j is survived by his wife, who was for- 
found a m.ni and woman who could meriy Nettle lleckhert; one son, Edward 
sp.-ok Knglisli w ry  wvll. The Ja.ly hud H. Huntley, aged i; his- parents, one 
Ji\f! in tie Stales live y. ,,rs and ex- brother, J.unes B. Huntley of New York: i 
peels to go back tllere as Snort as the and four sisters, Mrs. L. B. Plummer 
war is over and settle down for good, of H «-kiand. Mrs. Lula McRae of Loda. 
She is Fivtieli, .1 line old lady. Stic tils., Mrs. (trace Lewis of Sloninglon, 
took iny name and addr.-s and stie will Conn., and Miss Linda Huntley of New 
probably s.-nd a card to you, telling you York.
The sheep Bo-Peep allowed to stray,
Came back with gladsome news next day; 
“ WeVe learned,the old bell-wether said, 
“That Town Talk Flour is best for bread!”
Milled on Honor—Ideal for
Every Baking
rather 1 <0.Id and windy day and on 
tie* outward trip I shirk  pretty clo 
inside (lie truck, poking my head out 
only l;. 11 soiiieoin* would spot some 
tiling "f interest. such as an odd freak 
in the way .if t destroyed building or 
a blown up bridge of which there were 
many imle.- l. Some mighty line Striu- 
tures were blown to smithereens) AY 
slopped once on the way to Thiaucourt 
on the siiie of a hill to examine some 
diigouls and a pile of salvage.
Hut next si.jp was at Thiaucourt, Hi 
town that the Americans* had such 
hard lime b> keep, after they had stir 
prised the Germans and driven,them 
out: Tile town itself was all shot to
pieces, there being hardly a wliol 
building left. 11 i- quite a large.town 
and .there are quite a few civilian 
hack there now living in the ruins, it
i- not blown to pi...... as bad as some
other towns, hut I wouldn’t 
have been there when the Bertha' 
were coming over. And that remind 
rne.
Wo went over to the Salvage Dump 
Ammunition and saw dugoul afte 
dug..ut tilled completely with German 
ammunition which they had to leave 
behind they were driven out so quick 
!y. The railroad station was all blown 
up, and w • saw numerous freight 
which had been blown about to pieces 
by shell tire. The Germans had lire, 
quite a few of these before their line 
ried exit. 1 noted here that most of 
the big shells of the Hermans wer 
eased in wicker baskets made to til 
The guard told us that all this stuff 
w ,s |,j be blown off during the cumin 
week. 1 wouldn’t want the job of 
handling all this German stuff as they 
are too tricky to suit me. The boys 
gathered 11 j 1 all sorts of flares, sky­
rockets, eli;., and brought them back 
home here so,we could have some life- 
works when times got dull.
After inspecting about everythin 
there was uf interest, we climbed back 
into the truck and started up Hie line 
and went almost to Onviile, right 
Hie border of Germany. We stopped 
at a German supply depot. Ther 
wasn’t much left here but blacksmith 
shops and Ions of cement. 1 found one 
concrete dugoul which had been used 
as a message center; many wires still 
running into the place. One of Hie 
hoys found a German bayonet amon; 
the wire entanglements before some 
1 i:enches near by. About Hie only 
damage done here was a large railroad 
bridge blown up. 1 guess the Germans 
must have been singing that line old 
song: “I want to go home.”
We had a ium^t here and then start­
ed hack. Tlie flrst town was Jmtlny 
where there was only left tlie railroad 
station, and not much of that. Then 
w. were back in Thiaucourt but did 
not. slop her.- at all. The next town wo 
went tbr,mgh was E>-y and I suppose 
1 should have said* “The next batch 
of ruins,” for there isn’t a whole house 
in Kssv at all. This town is now oc- 
* iipied by negro troops who are clean­
ing up the battlefields'thereabouts. Be
You Can “Beat” the Weather 
When You’re Wearing “U. S.”
No matter how bad the weather or how sloppy the deck or wharf, your, 
feet and legs will get the best possible protection in U. S. “Protected” 
rubber boots. They are specially built for hard Avear and rough usage. 
With dry and warm feet and legs you can stand a lot of punishment. 
Your work will be easier.
U. S. “Protected” rubber boots give you real protection. During the 
war the Government probably used more U. S. “Protected” rubber 
footwear than of all other makes combined.
Be U. S. “Protected,” then, and safeguard your comfort and health. 
There’s a “U. S.” boot exactly suited to your needs. Your dealer has it 
or can get it quickly.
To be sure of “L . S.,” look for the “U. S. Seal” on every pair, 
trade mark of the largest rubber manufacturer tin the world.
United States Rubber Company
N e w  Y o rk
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3 0 0 , O DD B u i l d e r s  o f  G o a d  W ill
In four years Dodge Brothers 
have supplied to the American 
people, and to A m erican  
soldiers, more than three hun­
dred thousand of their cars.
The demand for the car is just 
as‘ fresh, and just as vigorous, 
today, as in the first year of 
its existence.
The simple truth is, indeed, 
that the war has given a new 
interest and a new impetus to 
that demand.
To the natural and normal pre­
ference which the American 
people alv/ays accord a product 
which wins their good will, has 
been added a strong senti­
mental attraction.
The car is inseparably linked, 
in the thought of thousands of 
homes, with its fine and faith­
ful performance in the service 
of the nation.
The written and spoken word 
of American army men, at 
home and abroad, has given 
the very nam e of D odge  
Brothers Motor Car a new
and a stirring significance.
It stands, in their minds and 
hearts, as a synonym for pluck, 
and endurance, and ability to 
‘carry on’ under the stress 
of desperately discouraging  
conditions.
So the war that curtailed pro­
duction of the car, has now 
conferred upon it a stronger 
and more spontaneous* admira­
tion than ever.
More than ever is it apparent, 
now that the American people 
think of it as a stable and an 
established value, to be bought 
on its m erits, and without a 
moment’s hesitation.
Thus that national good will 
which has become alm ost a 
trade mark in Dodge Brothers 
business, after four years, is at 
the highest point in their 
history.
Dodge Brothers enter upon the
fifth year with a full sense of 
the confidence reposed in them 
and the determination to con­
tinue to deserve it.
i *
I t  will pay you tc examine H u b  car at the show
D Y E R ’S  G A R A G E
F O L L O W  T H E  A R R O W
ISrSc.
n
tween Kssy amt the next town, Flirey, 
we stopped and examined tlie fighting 
lands. We started on the end that, 
had been held by Hie Germans and 
later taken by the Americans. It was 
on tlie extreme end of a large wood 
By wood I do not mean what we cull 
woods but what is more like our alder 
swamps but not swaniapy. Fine stuff. 
We discovered numerous big gun re­
placements with communication 
trendies to numerous surface dugouts. 
I'liesfi trenches also led lo some real 
underground thoroughfares and I bet I 
travelled iiOO feet under grouund about 
20 feet down. Every so often there 
would he a room about 10x10 and in 
he passages, dugins in Hie wall, which 
looked as though it was a place for thi 
watch. There were quite a number of 
ntrahres and I did not rome up until 
had traveled Hie whole distance.
At tin* other extreme end of tlie 
wood were Hie flrst second and mini 
ne trenches and the support I rendu: 
in the wood itself. Tlie first line was 
ilmost obliterated and reminded one of 
series of sand dunes though on 
much smaller scale, they were 
much blown up. No Aran’s Land was 
Ice a rough sea. There wasn't 
inch of that ground which hadn’t been 
blown sky high. Tlie wire entangle­
ments were all blown up and didn't 
amount lo much. On tlie oilier sides 
as an almost similar affair although 
seemed as though Hie Americans 
were better entrenched and not 
badly 'treated. In the flrst section I 
went we discovered a machine gun re­
placement hut it was facing the wrong 
ay for the Germans and we knew it 
had been erected by Hie Americans 
md of course Hie Germans felt Hie ef­
fects of if. From this place we went 
Berneeourt which was almost di­
rectly behind the lines and pretty well 
Dot up. Thence through Menil la 
Tour and Lagney thence back to 
ours. Some trip.
EMPIRE THEATRE
Two New Corporations Which Have To 
Do With Theatres and Films.—A. S. 
Black President.
William Iiart is starring ‘today iri 
a great story of the Canadian North­
west, called “ Blue Blazes’ Bawden.”
He fights a duel .with ** Lady lingers"
Hilgard, the black sheep of a line 
English family—the stake being money, 
a dance hall and a woman.
A new serial begins Wednesdy and 
Thursday, and it is one to which the 
picture fans have been looking for­
ward jieveral weeks—“Tlie Lightning 
Haider," Pearl White starring.
Tlie first episode Is entitled “The 
Ebony Block,” and shifts audiences 
from New Turk to the rubber planta­
tions on Hie upper Amazon. The plot 
of the entire serial revolves around an 
Ebony Block, containing a secret so 
dangerous, that in unscrupulous hands 
it is liable to endanger the welfare of 
tin* world. This block is in tlie pos­
session of \Vu Kang, an unscrupulous 
Chinaman of great wealth who owns
the rubber plantation on which Tom I ing paid in: par value
ORGANIZED IN ROCKLAND
It’s the
DIRE DISTRESS
Is. Near at Hand to Hundreds of 
Rockland Readers
Don’t neglect an aching back.
Backache is often the kidneys’ 1 
for help.
Neglect hurrying to 1he kidneys’ aid
Means that urinary troubles may 
follow.
Dr danger of worse kidney trouble.
Here’s convincing testimony.
Aire. At. j. Hutchins, GO Mechanic St-,
amden, Ale., says: "I Ii.ad been run 
down and feeling badly for some time. 
1 was tired and lacked ambition and 
didn't know what was wrong with me 
until I noticed my kidneys were not 
acting right. My bladder seemed 
weak and sometimes inflamed and 1 
was so dizzy at times I fell down when 
walking across tlie floor and there 
seemed to be black specks before my 
eyes. Nothing did me any good until 
I used Doan’s Kidney Pills and I was 
surprised at how quickly they brought 
relief. I felt belter in every way and 
I take pleasure in recommending (his 
medicine.”
Price GOc; at all dealers. Don t sim­
ply ask for a kidney remedy-get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—1 lie sarn • tii.it 
Airs. Hutchins hod. Foster-AL'bur.i 
Co., Aifgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.
Norton's father is employed. The, eld­
er Norton is in love with a -beautiful 
girl—half Chinese and half American, 
who is being* kept, as a ward by \\*ti 
Pang, who hopes one day to marry 
her. Norton and Sunbeam, Hip ward 
decide to escape from \Yu Fang and 
take the Ebony Block with them 
While they are on their'w ay through 
the jungles they are overtaken by \\'u  
Fang and his Chinese henchmen. They 
are attacked and Norton is about, to be 
killed, when Hie lyphon bursts with 
such force that the entire parly ore 
almost wiped out and Norton and Sun­
beam, under cover of the wind and 
rain, manage to get away. AH of the 
most modern mechanics .for tlie cre­
ation of a motion picture storm were 
employed in the making of this Ty 
phoon, which has been declared by ex 
peris lo be tlie most realistic ever 
photographed.
The feature picture for these two 
days is “The Bride's Awakening,” with 
Aloe Alurray as y w* slar. The picture 
is erected around a wealthy young 
woman who is sought in marriage by 
a young profligate who thinks only 
of her money. Prior lo his courtship 
he plays fas! ihd loose with the affec­
tions of another woman, who becomes 
infatuated with him. Of course, he 
tells her she is J he “one woman on 
earth” and promises to marry her. 
He leaves tier, as a matter of fact, a 
few moments before he marries the 
heiress. After the marriage the young 
roue divides Iiis time between Iiis wife, 
whom lie persuades to keep the mar­
riage a secret, and tlie other woman. 
Eventually the women meet and tlie 
tragedy follows.—adv.
Two new corporations organized un­
der tlie laws, of Maine have had their 
articles of incorporation approved by 
the office of tlie attorney general: 
Bangor Theatres lue. organized at 
Rockland. Capital stock, -2200,000; ail 
common; nothing paid in: par value, 
§50; shares subscribed, 5. President 
and treasurer. Alfred S. Black, Bock- 
land: clerk, E. B. AtacAllister, Rock­
land: directors, Alfred S. Black. E. B. 
AtacAllister. Ida It. Rakes and Albert A. 
Packard, all of Rockland, and John A. 
Black of New York. Purposes, to own 
and operate theatre arid other places of 
amusement.
Exhibition Film Booking Go. of New 
England, organized at Rockland. Cap­
ital slock, §200.000; all common: nulli- 
§50; shares sub­
scribed. 5. President and treasurer, 
Alfred s. Black. Rockland: clerk E. B. 
AlacAllisler. Rockland; directors, Al­
fred S. Black, E. B. AtacAllister and Ida 
H. Rokes of Rockland and John A. 
Black of New Ygrk City. Purposes, a 
moving picture, Theatrical and amuse­
ment business.
A VINALHAVEN CORPORATION
A decision was tendered by the Pub­
lic entities Commission .Monday au­
thorizing tlie Yinalhaven Light A Pow­
er Co. to issue and sell at riot less 
than par its stock of the aggregate par 
value of *.*to,ooo. for cash, the proceeds 
of the sale lo be devoted to the pur­
chase from H. AY. Fifield of all Hie 
property frfltchises and rights of. the 
Island Electric Co. Tlie Yinalhaven 
Light A Power Co. lias a capilal stock 
of -*50,000; ail common; nothing paid 
in: ]iar value, *25: shares subscribed 
•it. President, C. G. Chfiles, Rockland; 
treasurer. H. \\*. Fitleld. A'inalhaven; 
clerk A. S. Littlefield, Rockland; di­
rectors. c. G. Chilles and A. >. Little; 
Held of Rocklandi if. W. Fitield and E. 
G. Oirver of A’inalhaven. Purposes to 
make, generate and sell electricity,and 
gas for lighting, -power, heating, man­
ufacturing and mechanical purposes’.
(Ut HUSH BUS
‘‘Heretofore, soles never lasted me 
more than three months, because my 
work keeps me walking constantly on 
cement. But I have worn a pair of 
Neolin Soles now for more than three 
months, and judging from their present 
condition, they will last three times as 
long.”  So says G. L. Kerr, manager 
of an automobile organization in 
GenevS* N. Y.
This extra wear given by Neolin 
Soles not only makes the shoes soled 
with them cheaper by the year than 
other shoes, but the price you pay in 
the first place is sometimes less titan 
for shoes cf only ordinary wear.
You can get Nc-Olin-soled shoes in 
many styles (or every member of the 
family. Try these long-wearing, com­
fortable and waterproof soles on your 
worn shoes too. All good repair shop- 
have them. They are made by The 
Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co., of Akron, 
Ohio, who also make Wingfoot Heels, 
guaranteed to outwear all other heels-
fteolin Soles
Tr»Uo Mark Be*. U. S. Fat. Off-
PROMPT RELIEF
for th e acid-distressed stomach, 
try tw o  or three
R M fO ID S
a f t e r  m e a ls ,  dissolved on  the  
to n g u e— k e e p  y o u r  s to m a c h  
sweet—try K i-m o id s — the new  
aid to  digestion.
MADE BY SCOTT & BOWNE 
MAKERS OF SCOTT’S EMULSION
_____ 19-7.
SMITH KIMBALL CO.
GARAGE
655 Main Street 
ROCKLAND, MAINE
AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING 
Ignition and Carburetor Troubles 
Located and Repaired
Our Specialty 3lf
W. H. KITTREDGE
Apothecary
Drags. Medicines. Toilet ArtlelM
.. Prescriptions, a Specialty 
300 MAIN STREET - - . ROCKLAND, ME.
BET1ER UN (MIL
Thousands Have Disco\'ered Dr. 
Edwards’ Olive Tablets are 
a Harmless Substitute.
Dr. Edwards’ Olive Tablets—the substi­
tute for calomel — are a miid but sure 
laxative, and their effect ert the liver is 
almost instantaneous. They are the r- suit 
of Dr. Edwards’ determination not to treat 
liver and bowel complaints with calomel. 
His efforts to banish it brought out these 
little olive-colored tablets. ,
These pleasant little tablets do the good 
that calomel does, but have no bad after 
effects. They don’t injure the teeth like 
strong liquids or calomel. They t a k e  hold 
of the trouble and quickly correct it. W  
cure the liver at the expense of the feettu 
Cilomel sometimes plays havoc wit-* t-.e 
gums. So do strong liquids. It is best not 
to take calomel, but to let Dr. Edwards 
Olive Tablets take its place. * .  , 
Most headaches, "dullness'* and that 
lazy feeling come from constipation ara 
a disordered liver. Take Dr. Edwards 
Olive Tablets when you feel “Ioggy an 
“heavy.” * Note how they “clear” clouded 
brain and how they “perk up” the spirit* 
10c and 25c a box. All druggists.
g WM. F. TIBBETTS
If —Sail Maker—
If Awnings, Tents, Flag*
If Made To Order
«£ SAILS— Machin. or Hand Saw«dH Bolt Rope—^Second Hand Sail*
H Dealer in Cotton Duck. Sail Twin* ■ 
m Tillson Wharf. ROCKLAND. MAINE J  
*  Telephone 152 M _  Z
m m n i t m i m tK K  *  *  ■
|  CLARK’S ORCHESTRA |
xs Any number of pieces up to ten / ur‘ £  
^  nished for dances, wedding, reeepti • £ 
^  Installations, and for all occasions wber g 
^  flrst-class music Is required.
S  LUTHER A. CLARK. Manager g 
$  4tf TH0WAST0N. ME. Js». g
TWO DOLLARS j
Sail
K n i t ]
Two Finns, who >'vi* 
realize lu>\\ nnn-:i j  | 
peppermint, are iloin- 
on account of over in* 
beverage.
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